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T H E  O F F I C I A L  J O U R N A L O F  T H E  C I T Y

AT PIGEON BAY
Brief Message to Tokio Indi

cates Renewed Activity on 

Western Coast of Port A r- 

thur Promontory— Russians 

Taken Unawares

POLYGAM IST OP TH E  OLD SCHOOL

SHIP SE V A STO PO L

SA ID  TO B E  H E L P L E S S

Lodged in Shallows at Foot of

JOHN HENRY SMITH

ApostI** John Henry Smith i!< prominent
ly identified in siijcar. hanking and mer
cantile int*>re:«ts in I ’ lah. He was a sup- 
p<iiter of Thomas Kearns for the T n it l l  
States senate. Is a fervent repuldiean. 
one of the l»est speakers in the ui>oaties‘ 
tinoiuni and a Rr«'at enthusiast regarding 
irrigation. He never iiuikes a .speech hut 

j he refers to his love for the flag. He Is 
M rk iiT ito in  „ _ J  TT«%~V.l-. A .  “  is'lygamist of the oUi schts)!. I.s always
m / U n v a m  a n Q  U n a D lC  t o  t tH>lnted out by local Mormt>!is as a sam-
_  Ti • • ‘ what polygam.v pnsluees. Is overIfCavc Position — Japanese ■ •'**̂ weighs in the neigh-

I borhood of JJO pounds.
Cruisers Reported O ff Coast 

Near Singapore

to the appointment o f the international 
commission was a plan to delay the 
Russian Pacific stiuadron from re liev
ing I*ort Arthur. He also asserted that 
anotlier campaign having for its ob
ject the passage of the I>ardanelles hy 
the Russian Hla. k S. a fleet w ill he 
launclied at an ot>puriiine time. In the 
meantime, lie added, men and eoulp- 
ment from tlie Rhn'k S<*a fleet w ill he 
sent to ai<I the set'ond Ihicific s(jiia«!ron. 
It was pointed out at the British em
bassy tliat t'aptain Chido is not a mem
ber o f tlie commission, but only a wit- 
ne.ss, and tliercfu ic no official cognix- 
ance w ill l>e taken of his statements.

F E A R  OF R A B IE S
CAUSES A N  ATTACK

T h o u gh  N ever B itten  by M ad  Dog, Fred  

Johnson  Su ffe rs F a ta l A tta ck  of H y 

drophobia  and H a s  S y m p to m s

t'HUWOt). I»<c. I’ j.— Freil Johnson. 
yeais old. Is ilead of hydro[>liobia. al
though it is di-i lared he never had be«-n 
bitten liy a mad dog. He liccame ill last 
Sund.iy and some time before his death 
attai'ke>l Ills wife and two small children. 
Then he wa.s fastened to save the family 
fr'ini injury during his attacks of frenzy.

John.soii owned a pet dog which last 
July waa bitten by a raliid dog ami the 
man constantly worried over the matter. 
Firotlly a polieeman killed the p«-t. A 
physician diagnozcil Johnson's case and 
ilccbires th*' man contracted rabies Is'- 
cause he constantly was fearing hydio- 
l>hobia

ACTRESS A I T S

Nan Patters<m's Trial for Mur

der Ended, Save for the 

Jury’s Verdict

ST E E L  W O R K E R S H EAR  
N E W  Y E A R  T ID ING S

TOKIO, r>ee. 22.— A dispatch received 
by telegraph today from the Japanese 
army before Port Arthur says; •'The 
right column o f the army at ."> o'cltR'k 

.this morning, tak ing advantage o f the 
•nemy s excitement, drove the enemy 
off an eminence north o f Housanyen- 
tao On Pigeon Bay and occupied the 
position at 7 o'clock. The troops dis
lodged the enemy from the height on 
the (>eninsula west o f Hoiisanpentao 
which we oooupieil. capturing one small 
gun.

“ A fter  the Japane.se occupation o f the 
positions the enemy made a counter at 
tackk but was immediatel.v repulsed 
At present our occupation o f these p«)- 
•ition.s is prai'tically secure."

JAPARESE FLEET

Pigeon Bay is an indention o f the 
w-e.st coast o f the promintory on which 
Port Arthur i< situated.

!<K \ % ST t llM » I. I  S E I . E S g

TO AAEET ENEAAY
Squadron of Powerful Cruisers

R eopen ing of P la n ts  W ill G iv e  E m p lo y -
__m ent to Three  T h o u san d  Id le  Men,

" '" "^ "B u t  at Reduced W a g e s ”

CHK'AtlO. I*«'c. 22.—Thousands of idle 
men in South Chl«-ago will have employ
ment on the day following New Year's. 
The two largest mills of the Illinois Steel 
Company will be started then, and the 
entire steel plant, for the flr-st time in 
months, will hum with industry.

It is the firesent plan of the company 
to resume work on Jah. 2 In the rail and 
and .st»'cl mills, which have been shut 
down for four w«eks. Their reopening 
will mean «mplo>'ment to at least 3,000 
men. The other department.s liave been 
levumlng operations one by one since last 
sumrin-r. With the big plant In full opera- 

I lion, the army of steel workeis, normally 
* j  • 1 vy • |numl>*‘Ting lO.OOo. will again t>e busy.

U n d 6 r  A d m i r & l  K R U lim U r U  | The returning W«>ikmen will find lower
j wages and more wtnk. In some cjises it

Leaves for China Sea to ' amount to to p« r
I <-eiit.

Head Off Russian Second) 

Pacific Fleet I

\  rKKcl Y o w  F a s t  Ib  H ba llow M  at F o « (  o f  

l. io e ll  t it iu B ta ln
HE.\r»OI'ARTER'5 TH IR I> JAPAN- 

KfiK AR.MY BEFORE PORT A U T H fR ,
\ i-i Fusan. Dec. 22.— f>uring tiic morn
ing o f I>ee. 1!* ilie Rus'ian turrelsiiip • 
}*evi!«topi.l wa.s Itirped'K'd liy the Jap
anese fleet .'(ml immediately listed ten | 
degree.,* to tile right! remaining fast on 1

S H A N G H A I ,  Dec. 22.— A  'squadron  of 
pow erfu l c ru ise rs  under A d m ira l K a m i-  
m ura  h a s  gone sou th  to the C h in a  Sea to 
m eet the R u s s ia n  second P a c if ic  sq u a d 
ron.

the shallow shore at the foot of l ia o t i  ! 2 2 - T w o  Japanese  c ru ise r, called  
nioiin ta in.

The vessel is enusitl.'tcd alisolutely 
useless for further offen;;ive opera
tions, Japanese bombardment o f Uiis- 
.“ ian gunlioat; ami ttirpedo craft in the 
harbor continues.

.\»t NEU X %T r ilE F O O
('HEFtM"). I>ec. 22.— No new.s from 

I'ort .\rthur or elsewhere has been re
ceived here to.lay.

J t l *  < R l  l*‘K K X  ,%T !*i \ < ; a p o k k

SINOAPORE. Dec. 22—Japanese 
auxiliary i-ruisers are patrtilling off this 
port.

F L E E T  T O U C H E S  A T  S IN G A P O R E  
S IN G A P O R E  (S t r a it s  Se ttlem ents). Dec.

here
I th is  m orn ing  and left at noon. T h ey  re 
ported tw o Japanese  battle sh ips, tw o t  rst 
c la ss  cru isers, tw o second c la ss  cru ise rs  
a r d  tw elve  torpedo boat destroyers are  
ste am in g  west.

M E T E R  H I L L  R E C A P T U R E D  
L O N D O N ,  Dec. 22.— A  d ispatch  to the  

E x c h a n g e  T e legraph  C o m p an y  from  St. 
P e te rsb u rg  sa y s  G eneral K uropa '.k in  has  
te legraphed the general s ta ff  th a t he has  
received a report from  C h inese  sources  
to the e ffect th a t the R u s s ia n s  have re 
captured  203-M eter H il l a t P o rt  A rthu r,  
together w ith  the g u n ,  m ounted by the 
Japanese.

COURT UPH O LD S
W O M A N ’S CHARMS

c n o iT j ^ i i i i j g in i i
Thinks Hardest Part of Her Or

deal Is Over and Looks 

Only for Release

A w a rd s  H e r P iano  in P o p u la r ity  C o n 

test W h ich  E n d s  In Appea l to Law . 
Cotton  V o te s  Decide

NO PE R SO N A L  E N M IT Y  
B E T W E E N  R IV A L  TROOPS

ArSTl.V . Ti XUS. Hvo. 22.—The Third 
^Ttirt of rl> n appoils >loTidu.v affirmed J. 
R. rhadwi 11 *t al vs. Mollle Tramnu 11, 
from r'olcman rouiity. and awanl th*- lat
ter a I'ia’u she hud w(*n as the mo.st po|)- 
ul.ir young l.idy in the lity. Tlie mer- 
..■liaiit eii! dueled a Noting rontest. and 
the judge- awanleil tlie plario to AIilll*“ 
l.a.s«en. wliii'h Was roiili sled by ."Vllss 
Trainmi I. iti* dispute being over the vol"s 
f  ist, tlu' ,igi eeiiieiit liaving b«en that one 
Vi>t. I I allowid for eaeh lUe worth of 
g' ods purehased,

.Miss I ’sis-i tt claimed lh.it vi ti « founted 
or of eotiori Wire not \alid. but
.Mis.s Tiammell iiisis|e,i to the eoiilrary. 
Without the cotton s.il*-s vote.s. .Miss Bas- 
.s*tt wouid lii'W wiiti. I'Ut rounUng tliein. 
Miss Traniinell was the winner, and the 
r ourts awarded hei the idano. Tin r> wa.s 
( onsideralile fillin g  in the foiite.st.

Jap s and R u s s ia n s  T a k e  W a r  Ph ilc so p h ic -  
a lly— S ib e r ia n s  Jea lous of A tten tion  

Sh o w n  to Jap  W ou n ded

ALLEN NOT AFTER 
. OfFICE Of CHIEF

IN D IC T M E N T  R ETUR NED  
IN  L A N D  FR A U D  CASE

il'on* sjK»nd» neo of the .\ssoeiated Press, i 
J.MI’ K1>K.V. N'o'.. 21. A|iparently theri' is 

litt'e r*'l'^"t>al animosity toward the Jap- 
c:,. so among the European Knssians. The 
Riis.sian resi rvist goes out to fight sim- 
plv b«''ause tho *‘m|s-ror wills it and 
takes littio inii'iest In tho political n-i- 

.n- involved in the struggle. .-Mso he 
has m’ .h of the philoso|ihy attributed 
to Tommy Atkins. ••What s the u.se of 
’atlng thos*. \ ou are paid to kiilV  but 
with the Sibirian.s it is different. The 
war is elost r to thi ir natix'e sod ami
they regard the .lapanese .is their natu.al there was a prol«bility Vf >«n,independen^ 
I m-ma s. F*or this reason tĥ • only ani-

' Assistant Head of Police De

partment Says W ill Sup

port Regular Ticket

Rumors have Ix'i’n eireulated since th<’ 
demoiTatie primaries of the ifith Inst, that

nirisity that has liei'ti displa.v'*d ti'W.ird the 
.fap.ar.i se woiimled h.as h* < n In tho.se hos
pitals where there were a majority of Si
berians. The Sisters of Merey. on the 
other hand, have shown a decided rar- 
tiaUty for Jajsira-se patient.s and there 
•'.as been Sami’ jealousy aroused among Ic I ination.
w = ’re ‘ 'getting th*- hest of it.”
<>f the nurses.

Mo.st of the Japanese wounded have, 
therefor*', tw '’** bi-en plai-ed in the hospi
tals with Russian soldiers. Th*’ Finland-

eaudidat*' le ing | ut in th*- fi*-l<l early in 
the spring for fhl<f of poll*'*’ to run 
against the i*-gular d*'mocratlo nomin*’*-. 
J. H. .\ladil<'X. who was nominated over 
the pres*'.M liK umbr-nt. William Rea.

In the eiriulation of th*’ rumors the 
nam*' of A-sistant ('hi* f of P*ili<’e Jnni*s 
A. Alh'n has Ix-en coupled with the nom- 

Mr Allen this morning made th*

P rom ine n t P o rtland  L a w y e r A ccused  of 
C o n sp ir in g  to De fraud  the G overn 

m ent o fP u b lic  L a n d s

^ORK, Dec. 23.— Even with the 
yerdii't o f the jury yet to come. Nan 
Patlers«m. who for more tlian six 
months has been lucked up in the 
Tombs prison, charged wltli murder, 
felt today the hardest part o f her or
deal was past. To the verdiet she said 
she has all the time looked forward 
only with pleasure. On that point she 
has no fear. It has been a long wait 
w ith disheartening interruptiuns and 
delays and a nerve racking strain, a 
long trial that Inspired her with dread 
and merciless arraignments o f Prose
cutor Rand which she knew must 
come before end she feared would be 
hardest to bear.

Today, with all that behind her, she 
said she felt perfectly at ease and 
awaited without fear the word o f the 
Jury which she knew w ill set her free.

" I  have passed througli so much,'' 
she said. “ 1 feel I can face another day 
without flinching. The judge, I know, 
w ill not be cruel to me. The charge, 
as I understand It. w ill he much for 
as against me and when he has finished 
It and it remains for twelve grim-faeed 
men in the Jury box to *Ietermine 
whether I am guilty or Innocent. I feel 
they w ill g ive  me my freedom.'’

‘ Even with the terrible words o f Mr. 
Rand ringing In my ears I cannot 1m’ - 
lieve they w ill set their w ills against 
me and send me condemned to death 
to one of those little  cells with the 
Iron door that I read of In Rolaml 
Mollneaux’s hook. Black as 1 h.ive 
been pictured I cannot tliink they w ill 
tak«‘ my life  for a crime 1 never com
mitted."

The crime with which Nan Palterson. 
the former show girl, was charged In the 
trial ended to«lay was one of the most 
s*nsational In New York criminal annal.s. 
Its peculiar circumstances, the prominence 
of Caesar Y’ oung In gnorrtnij Hrcl«*s and 
th*> glamOr thi»*wn Around the cenlrni 
figure In the case because of her mem
bership In one of the famous “ Florodora'’ 
sextett*'s. all fei.ib’d to bnd It Interest 
hanlly rlvah-d in r* «’ent y*'ars.

From tliat world vaguely <lyflned as 
’•sixirtlng.'’ inter* St In the murder in the 
hansiim cab spread through all elrcles and 
the pr<**‘*'t’dings *»f th** trial have been r*'a*l 
fKiin eoast to roast and have h<ld a place 
or. the first pitg*s of the nu tropolitan
pK'SS.

With Miss I ’attersrin sitting beside him 
in a cab. Cat s ir Voting was on the way 
to a steamship pi* r, wh* re his wife 
awaited him to .sail with her fttr Europe. 
Th*’ trip avow*’dl.v was jilanned because of 
his r*’Iations with the girl. It wa.s early 

i in the morning and few pedestrians 
I were abroad on the street on which the 
I cab hurried to the dink. There was « i  
I pistol shot and Young f* Il forward, his 
! h*-ad in the girl's lap. <lea*l with a biilb t 
in his chest. Just what transpired in 
the gla ss-lnrlns< il vt*hlclt‘ pitthahly will |
n< v#T Iw* known.

. seeretary-treasurrr cf the socialist partv. 
; for a convention in Guthrie on Dec "8 of 
I the socialists of Oklah*vma and Indian 

rerritorv for the purpose of perfecting 
the party organization and initiating a re
vision of the constitution. The basis for 
r.'presentation will be one del.gate and 
one alt**rnate for eaeh liK-al. who shall 
i>*' alltiwfd ont* voif* for ♦aoh nnembor in 
g*»«d standirg and not otherwise repre- 
s*-nte«l on the floor.

W A M A N ’S BUR NS F A T A L

B IS H O P  A N D  T A N N E R

Body of M rs. Sad ie  C la rk  Found at Hom e  
N e ar Burleson

Bl'RI.ESO.V, Texas, Dec. 22—Word has 
r*ached hit*- of the fatal burning of Mr.s. 
Sadi* Clark, wife of B. F. Clark, living 
two miles s.iuth of here .Mr. Clark had 
Just completed a tv w residence In the 
sanrie yard a.s the old one. and was pr.e- 
isiiiiig to ni*’V*- itito the n*w one thl.s afi- 
erruKin. He. with the children, had gone 
a ftw  hundri'd yards away from the 
house, and while away discovered that 
both the houses \v*.re on fire. When he 
and neighliois arrived it was found that 
Mrs. Clark had ix rished In the flam* a.

It is sut.posed that her clothing in some 
manio r caught fire, and that she, being 
miabl*' to extinguish the flames, fell in 
the house, thus s«'tting fire to the place.

R IC E  T D  C U B A
I>ec. 22.—Crowley In-

A M E R IC A N
CROWLEY. IJt

terests today closed th» tale of !».■:.0(i(» 
bags of clean rice from Texas and I,*)uis- 
ianii mills for the Cuban market. The 
ti<-e is of low grade and the pr.cti cr.m- 
la ied favorably with domestic prices. 
This is the first large sale of American 
rice t ver mad*, to Culia.

"DUEflSIFT” TO 
BE T H §  AAOnO

Cotton Growers’ Association 

W ill Urge Importance of 

Crop Rotation

ROBERT MORRIS.

Roh*'rt Morris, bishop of the Eleventh 
ward. Sait I.,ake. Is president and man
ager of the I'tah Tanning Comimny and 
Vic*’ t>r*’sident of Rowe, Morris, Summer- 
hays Company, wool buyers. He Is ex- 
pi'i’ted to testify that he rec«-ntly took 
unto himself another wife, his first wife 
being still alive.

past ten days the expre.ss shipments of 
turkeys from I..ampasas have averaged 
about 8.0C0 pound.s per day, necessitating 
extra a*'**onimodationR by the express 
people, an extra car having been set out 
here todav.

roR T I.A N D . «M* . I>*c. 22 Th.' firsi of 
fl ’.*' >** nsational Inilietments which has 
b*'’ti * xp*t!» 'l would result from the pi*-s- 
• nt s.'ssioii of th” F*<l*’ral grand Jury was 
r*turn*d yesMiduy. Fiaiiklin 1’ Mav.s. 
II promin* Ilf law \ *r " f  this city and a 
ni* mb* r " f  on* of the best Known famlli*’s 
of «»r*'gon. is iiei'us* 
to defnind the t'nlti d Htaf* s govecnm. nt 
of pul.llc li.ixis sifaat.d in township 21. 
range 1 »ast. The townshiji is located in 
th*’ Callpoota Mountains. b*tw<«’n I-in*’ 
and Douglas eownll* s. Oregon.

'I'he Indic.’ment also Includes Horace G. 
McKinl* , . S. A. D. Puter, Emma L. W at
son. iilK’ady I’onvii'I.'d of conspiracy 
against th” gov. rnm* nt; Marie Ware, de- 
f* nd.int in th*' first and frauds cas* , who 
was ai'uiiitt**!; Robert Simtison. John 
Doc and Rieliard Ro*'. ‘I'll*’ last thr* *'. like
Mays, hav*’ not hitherto b*en coniucted 
with tb*’ cas*’, so far as known.

NEW  YORK. D*’C. 22. Judge Vernon 
M. Davis did not d* liver his charge to tl'*‘ , . 
jury in the trial *.f Nan Patterson, the *iig at 
former iK-tr.ss. W*dii*'sday night. but 
s.’iit the Jiir>’m*'n hom*’ to rest after a 
day spent in list*’ning to th*’ argum<nts 
of eouns* I.

Abraham I.evy. ehl*f counsel for the de- 
f*i.danf. o<’eupl*'*l the t(me morning ses- 

•d oV^\a"Tng argnmenf. w hile Assistant
 ̂ Distri< t Attorn* V Rand took up the after

noon with his spe*’*'h.

SBLTAN EAPELS 
ALL FOREIGNERS

file Silierlano. who thought tho Jajxin*s, . -  r..move« all..t th.. handa . follow ing .stat* ment, whKh r* moves an
: furthe r siigg< stlon that h*' might be a
!can*li*late on an Imb-iiendent ticket, if
jsui h nomination Vas tend* r* d him;
1 ” C*rtainly n*>l- I am not a candidate

CIS almost ahme of th*' Kuropr-ans t.ike 
an interest in th*- iK>Iif,'i*'s of the fighting, 
hut they make non*’ th*’ wors*’ s®ldl* rs for 
that.

On*' of the m*ist Inexplicable things to 
the Hiissian soKlior i.s the habit of the 
•Ta|*anese to commit suleid*- when con
fronted with defeat. There are so many 
eye witness reports of this nature that It 
Is Impossible to <lis*,’reilit them all. Japa- 
I'eie offi<’er,s esiweiallv se*m to make g 
practice of saving their la.st cartridge for 
th*mselves. A Russian ‘under the cir- 
ctimsfanees wouKI eithi’r go *Iown fight
ing. leaving his en*'mies to d*i the killing. 
Or else surrender if he thought there was 
nothing to be gained by holding out. In 
the capture of Poutiloff hill especially 
there were a t.umlier of suicides. When 
the Japanes*’ liatterles were captured one 
« fficer shot himself across his gun An
ri her drew his sword and fenced at the 
empty air until he was shot. During the 
s-ime fight two villages occupied by the 
Japnne.se were surrounded and burned. 
Numbers of the Japanese remained quiet
ly In the huts and were burned to death. 
A  Ru.sslan officer hauled two Japanese 
r.rls'.iMirs out of a blazing hut, but one 
ellppOil back and perished In the flames. 
J-ipanrsc officers were found In huts after 
tho fight burned to death or suffocated, 
sitting In chairs as though they had been 
quietly nwaiting their doom.

GOVERNDR I^INHAM  HDME
r^'EATHERFORD. Texas. Dec. 22.— 

Cqvernor Lanhara arrived home on the 
ftftsrt'-oq.q train Tuesday frona Austin to

ai«a Kg îi/iova

for chief of iKiIice on an IndeiM’ndent 
ti<’k*’t or on any otli**r llck*'t at thjs time. 
I am not that sort of a man. I went Into 
the *l*mocratle primaries as n democrat 
and am willing to ahi.l*' by the decision 
of the jKirty.

” I shall support the r*’gular nomiio’cs of 
the tttirty ari*l abide by the *l*’<’isi*»ns th* .v 
have aliejidy render*-*! as to the c-andi-
ilat*'S.

” Sev«’ral persons have apiiroaehed m*- 
on this subject and asked me if I woubl 
make the race on a ticket of that kind. 
I told th*'m all I was not a eandl*late for 
any office at this time, and n*'ither shall 
1 be. and < siieol.-.Ily on an in<lep* n*lent 
ticket.”

R U S S IA N  C A P T A IN  IN
A  T A L K A T IV E  MOOD

C H A D W IC K ’S

W ltn e H s  on  AVny to  N o r t h  Sen  C o m m ls -  
a lo n  H e a r in g  M n k e n  « h n rge n  

A g a in s t  « r e a t  B r i t a in

PAR IS , Dec. 22.— Captain ria<lu, who 
was detatched from Vice Adm iral Ro- 
jestvensky’s squadron to testify  before 
the International commission, made 
statements during his Journey to Parts 
that are ejeoiting a general stir In o f
fic ia l and diplomatic elrcles. as Indi
cating a defiant and belligerent tone on 
the eve o f the assembling o f the com
mission.

S*.me o f Clado’s statf’ raents were 
strongly antagonistic to Great Britain, 
he declaring that the British agitation 
over the North J?oa Incident leading up

A n oth e r Sa tche l M is s in g  and Receiver 
S ta r t s  an In ve st iga tio n

rLKVKI.A.ND. Ohio. Dee. 23.—Still an
other satchel, one thought by Receiver 
Nathan I,o*’ser to contain valuabl*’s he- 
l(>nging to Mrs. <'hadwl«’k. was yesterday 
fouixl to b*' missing 'rhis «b v* Ifipeil In a 
short examination of Mrs. Mary lamdra- 
vlllo, .Mrs. Omdwiek's former housekeep
er. held h*'f*>re K*feree in Bankruptcy 
R*'mlngton. Mrs. I>ondravlll*' was the only 
witness exainlntsl today.

Wh< n the hearing was resumed In the 
twinkruptey court in the afternoon Mr. 
Pin*’, w’h*' was pr*‘sent. admitted that he 
hail seeurtd the satehel and kept It until 
Emil Hoov*-r. Mrs. Chadwiek's son. called 
f(,r it last Sun*Iay night. Emil told him 
that his mother's attorney. J. P. Dawle.v, 
wanted it. He said he thought there were 
papers in It. Receiver Les'ser said he 
would ask the attorney to tell the con
tents of the .satchel. The hearing was 
continued until Friday morning.

BAGG AG E i Order Long: Contemplated Is*
I

sued Because of Pretender 

Arousing Fanatics

D E M A N D S  C H A D W I C K S  V A L U A B L E S
N E W  YORK. Dec. 22.—Nathan lax’ser. 

receiver in Cleveland for the affairs of 
Mrs. Cassle L. Chadwick, has ma«le a 
demand on J. P- Caddagan. the proprie
tor of the Hoffman house, for all the Jew
elry and other valuables in his possession, 
being held for the owner. Mm. Chadwick.

B R I T T ’S  S H A R E  $8,877
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 22—The total 

gate receipts of the Brltt-Nelson fight 
were 126,900, of which Britt received $.8,. 
877; Nelson, $5,918, and the Yosemlle 
club, $12,105.

t i m b e r  c u t t e r  k i l l e d
OKARCHE. Okla.. Dec. 22.—Henry 

Wells, while cutting timber, was Instantly 
killed Tuesday near Maud by a tree fall
ing and atriklng him on the head.

NEW  YORK. D*'C. 22.—An order Just 
Isesued by the Sultan of Moroei’n, expell
ing all for*'Ign missions, deb-gates and 
employes at pr**sent attached to his court 
at K*’Z. and also two of his own minis
ters. w.ns arrange*! six months ago. nc- 
cor*llng t*> men familiar with Moroccan 
affairs who are now In New York. The 
only reason expulsion ortler was not car
ried out sooner was that some of the pow
ers represente*! at Kex usc«l ihelr in
fluence to hold It back.

These .same powers. It Is heil* ved. will 
immediately bring pressure to b«ar on the 
ruUan to have their representatives re- 
Instat*’*!. Jam*‘S W. S. I.iangerman. re
cently American vice consul at Tangier, 
i-ald regarding the order: "The sultan, 
who has been incline*! to open up his 
country to the trade of the outside world, 
es|>ecialy the interior, has come to the 
conclusion that t«x> much Jealousy exists 
among the representatives of the foreign 
powers In Morocco.. He has been made 
aware of the fact that the pretender, 
Boiihamara. and moat of the tribes who 
are fanatics and hate Christians, have 
been using the presence of these few Eu
ropeans in Fes to incite the people of the 
outlying districts of the city to have the 
brother of the sultan proclaimed emperor.

"American Influence is stronger In Mo
rocco at present than any other country, 
and our commerce will soon find there a 
market which hitherto has practically 
been cl*ised to it.”

t e r r i t o r y  s o c i a l i s t s  t o  m e e t
GL’THRIE, Okla., Dec. 22—A call has 

been Issued by W. C. D.nvls. territorial

Five comniitt**es to cany on the *liffer- 
ent hues *>f wuik outlined at the Shreve- 
I*ort ronvciitlon w* re appointed Wednes
day BfteinfK.n at th*- meeting of the exe- 
futive c*immittee of the N.itior.al Cot
ton «;row'<rs’ Association, held in the 
Hoxie buililing. 'fh** work of the asso- 
C’ialioii will be divid* *1 among the.se com- 
mltt*'*'S. members *if which will be clioscn 
by the chaii nu n appoint* d. The commit
tees nn*l chairnx’n arc;

Finance and national legislation—E. S. 
1‘elers. ralvert. chairman.

I ’ress and railroads—Stanley H. W at
son. Hoiisti.in. chairman.

ro-o;>eratiou—U. 1*. Pyle, Mineola. 
chairman.

Organization—Osw.ild Wilson, Fort 
W*irth, *’halrmnn.

.Slate l*'gisIation—J. H. C'*>nn<ll. for 
Texa.’*. Dallas; I ’. M. Potts, for Louisiana, 
Natc)iit<M’lii s. I.a.

W H A T  A S S O C IA T IO N  W O U L D  D O
A diliiil*<i statement *if the objects of 

ihe as.s*i*'iati*m was drawn up by the sec- 
letaiy as l*-‘llows:

1. 'I'o urge U|«m fvery farmer In the 
southern stat*'s the absolute ncc«sslty of 
*liv«'isification, rotation an*l the cultural 
s\stctn of growing cotton.

2. To .s*,’<’ure legislation in all of Ihe 
c*itton states: First, for the protection of 
in.s'*’*’tiv«’rous blnls; second, to destroy 
.»y8t*'maiicall.v the cotltni stalks a.s soon 
as the cotton Is picked.

3. To sc*'ure the aliove results, steps 
will he hniTK'diately taken to systematical
ly organize the entire cotton country.

4. Vice president.s have already la-en 
nam«’d f*>r «s'ich cotton state who will act 
IS chaiinicn of the suite executive com
mittee of their r*'speclive states, and will
am*’ their *'Wn *x*eutlve committee.
.5. Each st.nle chairman will call a mect- 

■nc* of his exe<’Utlve committee 
and will r.i'ganlze for the purpo.se of car
rying out Ihe obje*'ts of the national as- 
so*’i:il!on. as defined by the national exe
cutive commltti’e.

fi. Th*’ i>Ian of organization hy states is 
f*.r the slate * x*« iitive committee to 
name a ehairm.an for^ach cotton county, 
who will. In turn, select his own ex*'CU- 
tlv*’ committf* from the various piecincts 
in his county.

7, The necessity of immedl.-ite action 
has li.. n urg' il upon all persons int* re.st- 
e*l aixl It I.s anticiiiat*d by the national 
exi i utive c<'tnmilt*’*' that the organiza
tion will be p*if**'l*d within a very short 
tinx'.

T D  S C A T T E R  C IR C U L A R S
Circulai.s ef th*’ plan of organization 

were ordered prepar* d for use in other 
statts wlX'ie tlie organization may 
spread.

.Members of the exicutive committee in 
att*n*lanoe at the mtHting were; Presi
dent E. S. Peter.s. ( ‘alvert, Texas; Secre
tary Oswald Wils*«n. Fort Worth; Paul M. 
IVitis. Natchitoches. Tjt.; N. Murray, 
Ore«nviIl*', Texas; St.-uiley H. Watson, 
Houston; O- N. Pyle. Mineola; M. H. 
Thoina.s of Dallas and J. W. Si*eneer. Paul 
Wapb s. B. B. Paddock and I> T. Romar, 
all members of the Fort Worth Roard of 

OswaU! Wil.xon of this elty was

PLA T T  IS IN  CONTROL
C a n ru a  S h o w s  M ia  K fre a g th  and  

T h re a te n s  F la s h  W it h  O d e ll
NEW  YORK. Dec. 22.—Only the com

plete surrender o f Governor Odell and 
Frank S. Black can prevent the *lecla- 
ratlon of war between the Platt and 
Odell factions in the republican party 
in the slat*'.

In resp*inse to a call sent out by Sen
ator Platt the supporters o f Senator 
Depew gathered in large numbers in 
the F iflli Avenue hotel We*lnesday, and 
declared unanimously in favor of Mr. 
Depew. They counted as absolutely 
certain tlie votes *>f sixty-five repub
lican members o f the legislature, or 
only six vote.s less than a majority of 
the repuhli*'iin senators represented at 
the conference were in favor of Depew.

Senator Piatt was much pleased with 
the result o f the conference, which was 
nttende*! hy rtpuhlicans from nearly 
every part o f the slate. They were 
unanimtius in testifying to the strength 
of the Depew sentiment everywhere.

"So they ili*>iight the old guard had 
deserted." Senator Platt remarked as 
the conference ende*l.

LARGER  T H ^  EXPECTED

Barks Arouse Sleeping Occu

pants of Burning House in 

East Fifth Street Early To

day in Time to Prevent Suf
focation

FIRE  CHIEF RESCUES  

MOTHER A N D  CHILD

Carries Both Down a Ladder 

From Second Story Window  

Where Escape W as Cut Off 

— Othm* Occupants of House 

Climb to Safety

Fbarlew  S w if t  S u rp r ise d  a t M u g u lta d e  
« f I 'la u t  ou  In i t ia l  V i« it

(Charles H. Swift, one of the younger 
members o f Sw ift & Company, paid his 
first visit to the local plants Wednes
day afternoon. In regard to the pack
ing Imiustry here, he said:

"W e have a mucli larger plant here 
than I thought. an*l the yards are also 
larg*'r. and a vast amount o f business 
is being done considering the time the 
market has been in operation. 1 am 
very favorabl.v impressed with your 
city and think it is full of hustle aixl 
activity. There is no special s ign ifi
cance connected with my visit here at 
this time; I *mly ha*l a tlesire to see 
Fort Worth, having hoard so much 
about your city, and also to visit the 
plant."

BELL BRYS RBB 
H B E  GBESTS

Diamonds, Watches and Money 

Form Booty of an Or

ganized Gang

CHICAGO. Dec. 22.— gang of hell hoys 
organiz*'*! to steal tho projicrty of guests 
in tho *lowntown hotels has lx»*’n dis- 
covert'd ti.v tho police and money and 
Jewelry amounting to nearly $1,000 has 
been fouml in their uossession.

’I'he *liseovery was the result of the 
theft of $180 and of two gohl watche.s 
from Edward Cornhess. His roommate. 
Erne.st Gre*'nsteln, was arrested and con
fess,«1 to the theft. He then told the |k>- 
llce that Frank Baisted. a bell boy In a 
downtown hotel, could lead them to the 
spot where the money hn*l been hidden.

Baisted was then taken to Lincoln Park 
hy detectives and he polnte*! out a loose 
stone at the end of a culvert under a 
hti<lge. Here the, money and three 
watches were found, wrapped in a news
paper.

Further disclosures made hy GreensteinTra*le.
elected secretary of the committee and i . . .  , . . i ,
J W Prs n e r  of this city was ct. d ! ‘ h**' ' iter Price. All rrf these, inehuling Green-
ti’»’a 'U ie r ._______ ' stein, are emiiloyed In large hotels.

One of the thefts the boys confess Is 
I that of sixteen *iiainon*ls worth $750 from

U A X T 'P  A Q Q F IPT  A T T fl 'N ' actress, ■who Is slaying nt a down- 
11 i i  V £i H O O U L i lA X lL m  According to Rarsted. Kerr

wa.s calle*l the "transom monkey.”  Their 
plan, h*’ said, was to roh gue.sts ns they 
slept. It Is said they sometimes used 
chlorofoifm.

The lives of eight persoas were Im
periled, a thrilling rescue was effected 
by Fire Chief Maddox and a small white 
dog figured as a hero in a fire which 
broke out in a residence at 611 East Fifth 
street early this morning.

The eight occupants of the house, Mr. 
and Mrs. K. C. Eubanks. Mrs. John Fowl
er, her 9-year-old daughter, Ruth, Mrs. 
I*ewis, Mrs. Warren. Mrs. Morton and Dr. 
Morton were asleep In the second story 
of the house when the fire sUrted In a 
closet under a stairway. The origin is 
still undetermined.

Rapidly eating their way through the 
wood work the flames quickly gained 
headway.

D U G  G IV E S  A L A R M
In the adjoining yard a small pet dog, 

attracted by the smoke, began barking an 
alarm.

The dog barked so loudly and persist
ently that Mrs. Eubank was awakened.

By this time the house was full of 
choking smoke. Rushing to the stairway, 
Mrs, Eulianks found escape cut off In 
that direction. She roused her husband 
and together they awakened the other 
ficcupants of the house.

W O M A N  A N D  C H IL D  L E F T  
Drowsy and choked by the flames 

groped their way to the stairway, only to 
find escape cut off. They then turned 
to the windows. All but Mrs. Fowler and 
her child reached those at the rear of 
the house. From these they climbed to 
the porch roof, where they fill**d their 
lungs with the pure air before making the 
easy descent offered. Then they noticed 
the absence of the woman and her child.

Separated from them In the smoke Mrs. 
Fowler groped her way to the front win
dows. She raised one and leading her 
daughter, reached the open air.

Here there was no es*»ape. Terrified 
by the clouds of smoke and the approach
ing flames, she stood Irresolute calling for 
help. Then she approached the edge to 
Jump.

C H IE F  T D  T H E  R E S C U E
Fhlef Maddox, who had accompanied 

the department on Its run to the fire, 
saw the woman's peril and calling for a 
ladder, placed It against the hou.se, at 
the same time shouting words of en
couragement. 4*

Then mounting to her side, the chief 
hore her, the child stii clasped firmly In 
her arms, to the ground below.

F IR E  D A M A G E  S L IG H T  
The blaze was soon mastered. The prop

erty belongs to Mrs. Josephine H.anson. 
hTe damage Is estimated at not moro than 
$200, fully Insured.

quickly, and as he was passing under tho 
glare of an electric light the contents 
of a douhle-harrel«’d shotgun was fired 
Into his l>ark. He returne*! the fire with 
his pistol and then fell. It Is reported 
that he will recover, the shots having 
been fired at long range.

D A LLA S  PASTOR QUITS

D r. J a m e s  O. R e a v is  W i l l  W o r k  om 
M is s in a  B o a rd

D.\I.,TjAS. Texas. Dec. 22.— Dr. James 
O. Reavia has tendered his resignation 
as pastor o f the F irst Presbyterian 
church o f this city In order to becoma 
co-ordinate secretary o f flirelgn mis
sions of the Presbyterian church In 
the United States, with head'iuartera 
at Nashville. Dr. ReavIs w ill close hi> 
successful pastorate here the first o f 
the year to accept the duties o f his en
larged field.

TO B U IL D  AUD ITO RIUM

SCHOOL ATH LETES TO

I 'n l v r r s l l y  « f  T e ia a  .E ld in g  In  M o x c -  
m ra t  to  k t im u la ir  Foa tea lM  S m ii l l -  

r r  I 'B d e r  F a * ’u l ly

AUSTIN. Texas. Dec. 22.-:-Professor 
F. H. Curtiss o f the State T’nlver.sity Is 
preparing to organize an Interschola.i- 
tlc athletic assficlation in the state to 
he composed of the high schools and 
smaller colleges throughout the st.itc. 
The Initial move w ill occur at Corsi
cana on Dec 27 at the meeting o f the 
Superintendents’ and Principals’ Asso
ciation of Texas, it being proposed to 
have faculty supervision and not per
mit the students to handle it, tvlilcli 
haa been found nec*«csary even in uni
versities.

Professor Curtls.s proposes to have a 
meet o f high school athletes In this city 
In May o f next year and amiounees that 
the University Athletic Association has 
appropriated $200 for the cxpcnse.s o f 
the tw enty-five best men attending. 
They are to be selected by Professor 
Curtiss on their practice records.

H E A V Y  T U R K E Y  S H IP M E N T S
I.A MPAS AS. Texas. Dec. 22—Yester- 

*lay an pxpreiw car of turkeys was ship- 
pe*l to the northern markets. During the

BIG  W E L L  BLO W S OUT

Renewed Activity in Humble Field Fol
lowing Forceful Demonstration

HUMBLE. Tex.-is, Dec. 22. -The .Mary 
Ellon well, hicatcd in tho north*‘astern 
comer of tho Humblo g.is rind oil field, 
blew out at 3 p. m. Tu**sday, bringing 
come oil an*l with .such foi-co .ns to cut 
the four-inch drill pii>o In two Inside of 
five minutes, and nt 10 p. m. was still go
ing with such force .'i.s to throw the 
stream twenty feet above the derrick.

There is ronowe*! activity in tho field. 
Confidence h’Js been r*'.slorc*l In the minds 
of the drillers and it la now considore*! 
tliat tho blowouts have lieen of great ben
efit to the field.

SHERIFF SHDT FRDM AMBUSH
BIG SPRINGS. Ti'xas. Dec. 22.—An .at

tempt wa« made on the life of Sheriff J. 
A." Ikaggett at an early hour Tuesday 
morning. A fake call w'a.'l sent In to 
him over tho tcKphone to come and quell 
a dlslurhancc, Mr. Baggett responded

DARLAS, Texas. Dee. 22.—Plans foE 
the $75,000 auditorium and exposition 
at th'e Dall.as fa ir grounds were adopt
ed last night at a meeting o f the com
mittee. The plans «;ho.scn were pre- 
pare.1 by Otto Lnng. The building w ill 
he constriiete*! o f steel and brick and 
concrete. Three arches w ill form the 
main building, two to bo used for eo:- 
hihition purposes and the third ga an 
auditorium. F ifty  thousand feet o f 
floor space la provided.

N E W  CHURCH IN D A L L A S

3te(li«<llat W i l l  l ’> e e t $ ifru rtiire  r o a t ln g
iioo.oeo

D.\RT.,.\S, Texas, Dec. 22.— A new 
building to be erected at a cost o f 
$100,000 w ill be constructed by the 
First Methodist rhurch o f this city  
shortly after the first o f the year, on 
the lot recently purchased for 819.000. 
The lot secured measures 180 by 200 
feet and has frontage on Harwood, 
Jackson and Wood streets. Dr. John 
Moor«i la pastor of the church.

W A C D  D P E R A  H O U S E
■VS'ACO. Deo. 22.—The Waco opera 

house, it has been announced, has been 
leased by the Gr*H'ti company from 
M»'ssrs. Cameron, Scalcy and others of 
the New Audltc.-ium company, and some 
of the strong comp.mles listed for Texas 
will make that pKuc during the remain
der of the season.
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'PE-HU-IIA£i ADMIRABLE TONIQ,”
SAYS CONCRESSMAIV DUWELL

C o n g re s s m a n  M a rK  H .D iom elL
a p « * ‘« n n r g r r r i r r - * r w r ^

OoogreMman Mark II. Dunoell, in »  letter from the National Hotel, 
Waahlngton, D. C., writes:

•*P9nam being used by myself mad many of my friends and 
acquaintances not only as a cure tor catarrh, but also as an 
admirable tonic for physical recuperation, / gladly recommend 
It to all persons requiring such remedies."—M. H. Dunnell.

PE R U N A  is an Ideal remedy to pro
tect any one from the ravages of 

winter :atarrh, which are liable to 
begin daring November.

It cleanses the mneons membranes of 
all catarrhal secretions, and allays the 
Inflammation resulting from colds.

As a tonic to the mneons membranes 
it is nnexoeUed. Ckingreasman Dnnnell 
recommends Pemna. Over fifty mem
bers of Congress endorse it. Thonsands 
of other people scattered all over the 
United States and Canada use no other 
tonic. A  trial w ill snfllce to convince

I yon that Pem na Is positively necessary 
to the health of the household.

P e - r n - n a  C o n t a in s  N o  N a r e o t i c a
One reason w hy Pem na has found 

permanent use in so many homes is that 
it contains no narcotic of any kind. Pe- 
rana is perfectly harmless. It  can be 
nsed any length of time without acquir
ing a dm g habit. Pem na does not pro
duce temporary results. 11 is permanent 
in its effect.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
The Hartman Sanitarium, t'olumbns, 
Ohio. A ll correspondence held strictly 
confidential.

Ask Your Druggist for Free Pemna Almanac for 1905,

OIL WILL r  
IT

E.V E. Dismnke Says Pumping 

W ill Be Unnecessary When  

Wells Are Sunk Lower

*Tt is the belief when the oil wells 
hi the Henrietta district are sent down 
to a depth varying from 1.200 to 1.600 
feet, that the oil w ill flow ." said Ed
ward B. Dismuke today, discussing the 
oil outlook In the above district. "As 
It is now the oil is forced to the sur
face by pumping method.^. There Is 
no indication o f gas. but 1 believe that 
when we get below the upper strata wc 
w ill encounter gas. The oil now being 
produced In the Henrietta district 
•omes from above the upper strata at 
a  depth of from 300 to 32't feet, and 
Is o f a very fine quality— much finer 
than the oils produced at Corsicana.

“There are now In the field some 
iOO producing wells and others being 
bored, but Just at the present time 
there is little  doing In the way of de
velopment. In the spring development 
and Improvement w ill be made on quite 
an eatenslve scale.

“The Henrietta oil Is being used for 
fuel In opposition to the product from 
Beaumont, and is se lling at »0 cents 
per barrel, much less than It is really 
worth. The Henrietta oil is o f a 
grade and quality to demand as much 
as SI to 11.25 a barrel, and w ill no 
doubt bring these prices when its true 
worth becomes generally known In the 
refin ing world. Except the oil being 
used for fuel purposes, the balance Is 
being stored in a tank with a capacity 
• f  ST.ftOC barrels and owned by the 
H iggins people. The daily production 
BOW from some o f the wells is from 
twenty to tw en ty-five barrels. Tliere 
are four or fiv e  pumping stations 
which run an equal number o f wells, 
the motive powe/ being produced by 
the use o f oil for fuel. One barrel o f 
this oil is sufficient to run a 16-borse- 
pewer engine twenty-four hours at a 
maximum cost for fuel o f 50 cents

dally, which Is certainly the cheapest 
fuel in the world.

“ There is no plausible reason why oil 
should he selling so cheaply at this 
time, and the only way I can account 
for It is that the Standard Oil Com
pany Is prosecuting oil development 
all over the country— especially In 
Kansas and the Indian Territory whe 
much work Is now being done.

“ The most serious prol)lem with us 
i.-i an adequate water supply, and if 
this is solved the oil fields at Hen
rietta w ill be a bonanza. At the pres
ent time the lack o f sufTlclent water 
is the main drawback. W e are paying 
J1.23 per day fo r men to haul a very 
poor <iuality o f surface water a dis
tance o f two or three miles to the old 
fields.”

Mr. Dismuke Is also Intere.sted In 
several enterprises at Mineral Wolla 
among them the b ig dam. He Is as
sociated with Cicero Smith, the banker.

T O  C U R E  A  C O L D  IN  O N E  D A Y
Take I.ax.vtlve Bronio Quinine Tablets. 
All druggists refund the money if it falls 
to cure. E. W. Grove’s signature is on 
each box. 25c.

CITY PLANS WAIEfllRKS

FOOD
T i r e d  bAbies b e c o m e  r e s t e d  

b a b ie s  w h e n  fe d  o n  M e l l in ’ s  

F o o d .  M e U in ’ s  F o o d  n o u r 

is h e s .

Witt W  rU d  Oat - at. a-at f ir  a aampl*
f t f  r o o d  >ab«s. .a a  a*« b -rw  e n g t h f
b a b ' tab M  ̂

M S X ltN e  POOD ro .. VU«*«CK. U 4 «A

North Fort 'Worth, Oat o f Drbt, to 
Make Improvements

Acceptance o f the packing house tax 
compromise having placed the city of 
North Fort W orth out of debt and In a 
good financial condition, the water 
-vtirks Ci.n:inittee o f the city  council 
tA’ ednesdaj afternoon instructeii City 
r.'nglneer Hall to consult with City En- 
giner Hawley o f Fort Worth .i.nd pr*.- 
ceed at cnee with the preparatlan o f 
the ror the water works sys-
te-n.

F r ill in g  has alrea.ly been b -g ’n  cn 
the 51'*0.600 issue to l>e floated Feb. 1, 
*90."> :ind it is believed the present 
good financial condition o f the munltrl- 
palit)’ w ill result In disposition of them 
to good advantage.

Tw o sites for the water works ha\e 
been suggested, the ime on Twenty- 
tliira street near the. Rosen well and 
the otheri along the Central avenue 
hiH. Large water mains w ill be run 
along Main street from the Frisco 
tracks to Tw en ty-fifth  street and then 
up the' hill to the site selected, l i t e r 
als w ill be laid to all parts o f the city.

RICH  K A O L m  DEPOSIT  
STRUCK B Y  W E L L  D R ILL
W INCHELL, Texas, Dec. 22.—A discov

ery was made here last week which may 
prove to he of great value. M. Sanford, 
while drilling a well, passed the drii) 
through a rich mine of koalln. This Is a 
.substance used In the manufacture of fine 
chinaware. The product of the Winchell 
mine was examined by a mineralogist and 
he pronounced it to be of excellent qual
ity.

It was found at a depth of forty feet. 
The substance looked like white' _clay 
when taken from the ground, but will 
melt and run like lead when put In the 
fire.

A mimher of Wisconsin and Tacoma 
capitalists have bought large coal an-1 
coke properllee In the state of Washing
ton, and under the name of the Western 
Iron, Coal and Coke Company intend to 
iii.imifacture pig Iron and possibly steel 

* at or near Tsooina.

OF n
ENDS HFII LIFE

PARIS. Texas. Dec. 22.—Mrs. Dillard, 
wife of Colonel M. A. Dillard, oue of the 
most prominent citixena of Lamar coun
ty. “ iidfd her life at the town of Itloasom, 
tael\e miles east of Furls, yesterday ev
ening. She was inlased at 4 o’clock. A 
seaxching (>ai'ty found her body hanging 
in a h.'irn at niglitfall. She had pre|iared 
supi*»'r for her husliaiul. and Imd spread 
out tlie clotliiiig in which she desired to 
be buried. She was about Tu years old.

IN THE COURTS
C H A R G E D  W IT H  R A IS IN G  C H E C K
A young man named Charles tjoza. an 

employe of Armour & Co., was brought 
tx'fore Justice Terrell this morning on a 
warrant alleging forgery. The charge is 
that a eheck of Armour & Co. for »7 had 
been lal.sed to $17. Gozu waived exam
ination trial and his bond was set at 5500. 
He w«mt to Jail.

On a eharg* of tlieft over 5*-0 G. M. 
Harder was brought la-foro Justice Ter
rill t.xiay. Ills trial wlU c«»me up bYlday 
morning.

John Charlton. anrest«*d charged with 
unlawfully iKwrding a train, on b«‘lng ex
amined by Judge Terrell, was dist huiged.

I'Tite Reason, colored, charged with 
burglarizing the house of J. I »  Rusl»y, 
waived examining trial in Justice Row
land’s court this morning. His Umd was 
fixed at 5300.

T H E  " R E P E A T E R ” C A S E
The celebrated case of the state vs. 

Charles I.eeper, charged with selling 
liquor to an nsslst.‘\nt county attorney on 
Sunday, l.s for the fourth time on trial 
In Justice Rowland’s court. The Jury 
failed to agree in the three previous trials. 
The ca.se Is being “ duhl»ed’ ’ the ' ’le- 
p.-nter” about the court house. Argument 
in llu* case begins during this afternotni.

C O U N T Y  C O U R T
To<lay is the l.i.sl tlay for servl<*e in the 

county c»>urt. l ’ i» t*» msin, howevei^ not 
a sltigle suit hail ts'cn filed. No sessions 
are t>elng held in this court Ihl.s week, 
neither will there Im> next w»-ek. On .Mon
day, Jan. 2, the criminal docket will he 
taken up in this court.

D I S T R IC T  C O U R T
The ca.so of the Fort Worth T.lght and 

Power Company vs. the S;in Jacinto Oil 
Company continues to oi-ouiiy Sis-clal 
Judge Fatterson’a time In the Forty-eighth 
district court.

The taking of testimony had not been 
concluded at noon. Nothing was done in 
the Seventeenth district court this morn
ing.

C A S E S  F I L E D
National TJve Stork Commission Com

pany vvs. Tom Weaver et al.. debt and 
fort*rlosnre; I.llian A. Ixicy vs. Houstim 
laicy, divorce; Nellie R. l>*rke vs. Henry 
I.X)cke. divorce: Nancy J. tiny vs. W est
ern T’nlon, d,images; Mrs. 1'. J. Murray 
vs. Northern Texas Traction Company, 
damages; Joseph Rnsjks vs." Minnie 
Brooks, divorce.

V I T A L  S T A T I S T IC S
Born—To Mr. and Mrs. E. Redman of 

Fort Worth, a ls*y; to Mr. ,and Mrs. I,. 
N. Miller of Kennedale. a lK>y; to Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Ward of Webb, a girl.

M A R R I A G E  L I C E N S E S
William Roilefeed and Miss Mary James; 

J. A. Ollbort and Miss Ada F i t ; H. C. 
Fuller and Miss I.. C fJboilell; W ill Tl.am- 
illon and Ml.ss Rosay Jones; Tom Waters 
and Mary Strickland fcolore<n.

AFSTIN . Texas. Dec. 22.—Following 
were today’s proceedings In the supreme 
court;

Reversed and rendenil—Elia F. Peden 
vs. Charles R. Cren.-diaw, from Grayson 
county.

Certified questions an.«wered—Peojde’s 
National Bank vs. Brigden & Brj'an, from 
l-nils county.

Applications granted and cause set for 
Jan. 12. 19o5—A. P. Bi>rden vs. Tre«iia- 
l.iclns Rice and Irrigation Company, from 
Matagorda ominty.

Applications granted, cau.ses set for 
•Tan. 19, 19o5—Southern Kan.sas Railway 
Company vs. B. A. Sage, from ItotM-rts 
county; Tex.as and F.acltic Railway Com- 
l»nny vs. Susan H. Shoemaker, from Par
ker county.

Applications refused—S, A. Rohert.son 
vs, J. M. Tr-ammcII. from Dallas count.v: 
Ed Boesch vs. W. K. Byrom. from Hill 
county; International and Great Northern 
Railway Company vs. ITiidenrlo Villareal, 
from Bexar county; l». R. Casey vs. St. 
Ix>ut.s Southwestern Ituilway Company, 
from Hill county.

Motion for permission to flie mandamus 
granted and cause set for Jan. 16-^. G. 
.McGrady vs. J. J. Terrell, land commis
sioner.

Ca.ses set for Jan. 23, 1905—T. Smith 
vs. T. H. Conner petition manilamus.

Caso.s submitted—Mrs. M. O. Starcka vi. 
J. M. Guffey I'etroleum Company, from 
Jefferson county; Jules K. Schneider vs. 
I,eonard Sellers, from Ellis county.

'fhe court entered an order requiring 
the several clerics of the courts of civil 
appeals to n*port the comlition of dotkets 
on the 10th of January. 190.'>, that woik of 
the appellate courts might lx- cquallxeil.

The court adjourned until Thursday, 
Jan. 5, 1905.

IN A U G U R A L  B A L L  H A S  
NO CHARMS FO R  H IM

A ge d  In d ian  Sa id  to M an ife st no In terest  
a t P roposa l to V is it  W ash in g to n  

N e x t M arch

I.AW TON, Okla., Dec. 22.-It is re
ported that when Geronimo, the old 
Apache Indian warrior. Ie«rned of the 
wishes of the Washington inaugural of- 
riclals that he be at the head oT a band 
of Indiana to take part In the Inaugura
tion parade at the time Mr. Roosevelt will 
he placed Intts office March 4. that ha 
manifested no desire to go to the capital 
on ,«ich an expedition. He is now grow
ing old. as he 4xpresaes it. and does not 
care to be on exhibition, especially so far 
from his home'on Port Sill reaervgtion.

It is very probable that If he-la per
suaded to go It will be uprn the promise 
of a large amount of money. '

OFFICIAL BOND H K A vV
SHERMAN, Texas, Dec. 23.—Wrbaps 

one of the heaviest official bonds given 
by a county official in Texas was that 
put upon record in the county clerk's o f
fice here Tuesday by W . A  .Monison. 
'ollector of taxes for Grayson county, and 
aggregating 520.196.46, of which 5104,- 
■*.'.21 was to the county and 195,681.19 to 
tlM ttfttft.

Rear Admiral Davis Present— 

Adjournment Taken Un

til January 9

r.VRIS. Dec. 12.—The International 
I ommLs.ston apixdnted to Inquire into tlie 
North Sea ineident ' met at the foreign 
olhep at 10 oelook thi.s morning. Rear Ail- 
miral Davis, I ’ . 8. N., was present. His 
pre.sentatiuii to Ihcsident Loubot haa lK‘eii 
■et for 6 o’el(M-k tlda evening.

'rhe commiaaion uiuuiimou.sly elected Ail- 
nilial Von Spann of the Austria-Hun- 
gari.'in navy to be the fifth meml>er. and 
oom|>lete«l prellniinaiy urganizatiuii and 
tlien adjourned until Jan. 9.

RED  R IV E R ^ R U N S  LO W

Ford ab le  fer F ir s t  T im e  and F a rm e rs  F in d  
W a te r  Scarce

I ’ARIS. Texa.s, Dec. 22. Fartles in from 
Arthur Flty re|K>rt that U<'d. River Is low
er than lias Is'en known in many years. 
The stream l.s fordablp at Arthur City 
for the first time in its history. Fanners 
aru beginning to complain generally of 
the scarcity of water.

N A V A L  F O R C E S  R E D U C E D
WASHINGTON, 1). C,, Deo. 2.- Orders 

have been Issued l>y the navy department 
to imt out of commlsalon the cnilsers 
San Francisco. New Orleans and Atlanta 
and the gun lM»at Marietta. The San 
Fianriaco will l>o ptjt mit of commission 
at the Norfolk navy yaril and the New 
Orleans at Mare Islanil. The Atlanta wlH 
he put out of eommtssion at Norfolk and 
the Marietta at I/engue Island.

B A L L  P L A Y E R S  T R A D E D
N A S H V IL IjE. Te«in.. I>ec. 22.—Manager 

Flsh*T of the Nashville Soutliem l<eiigue 
team announced that he has tradt^d In- 
flHder Sherman Kennedy for Outfielder 
Marcum of 8hre\-e|><>rt. and that ho haa 
secured Fitcher War Sanders from 
Omaha.

T W E N T Y - F I V E  Y E A R S  S E N T E N C E
1‘AT.FSTINK, 'I’exas. Dec. 22. —Dan 

Crenshaw, wh ohas l»een on trial for 
the past week charged ■with the killing 
of Sam Biggerstaff. near Elkhart, this 
county, atsiiit a year ago, was convicti-d 
of munb’r In the second degree and given 
twenty-five y^irs in the i>enltenidary. 
BIggerstaff was shot from aml»ush while 
walking along the road r«*adlng a letter.

R U R A L  C A R R I E R S  N A M E D
WASHINGTON. T> C.. Dec. 2.’.—Rural 

carriers liave l>een ap|H>inted In 'fexas as 
follows; Alim, route 4. Robert A. Bui.st. 
regular; Enos Chapman, substitute. Aii- 
nona. route No. 2. 'William A. Connell, 
regular; George W. Connell. snl>stitnte. 
Brenham, route No. s, Herman E. Wine, j 
rt'guUir; Tom Biiehanan. substitute. 
Brownwood. route No. 2. Dell O'Neal, reg
ular: Frank Greer, sulMtltute. Cucro. 
route No. 2. Charles B. Bruce, regular; T. 
L. Miller, substitute, l.iiidale, route No.
3. Robert M. Yeung, regular; Uol>ert Yar
borough, substitute. Rural routes w ere’ 
ordered establl^lied ns follows; 1

Texas—Naples, Morris county, route No. I
4, iK>iiiiIation 4'*v, house.s loo. j

Rheumatism, more painful In this cll- 1 
mate than any other .’iffllctlon, cured by , 
Prcaciiptlon No. 2861, by Elmer & Amend, i 

E. F. -SCHMIDT.
Houston, Texas, Sola Agent

DEAIHS
S N Y D E R

llO rSTO N . T*xas, Dec. 22.—Ixtst even
ing ucc-urted tho death o f Mrs. Annie E. | 
Snyder. She was recently elected fourth 
vies jiresidetit of the state organization of 
Daughters of the Coiift-doracy and was a 
niemla*r of R. E. Lee chapter here.

P A T R IC K
NEW  ORI,bL\NS. Ixi.. Doc. 22.—MI.-w 

Sadio FatrIck. secretary of tho T’ nlled 
Confoderulo Veterans* A.-<soclatlon. know'n 
to every Cinife.ierate camp In tin* south. 
dl«“«l ye.sterd.iy from an operation for up- 
pemllcltl.s.

She had come to he almost universally 
recognized ns the actu.il .idjutant general 
of the organization. Telegram.s were sent I 
to all state commanders notifying tiie| | 
of Miss Fatrick’s death.

E A R L  Q U IN N
The death of E.irl Quinn, aged 

montha. o<;curred Tuesd.iy evening at th 
home of his parents. T. H. Quinn and 
wife, in North Ff>rt Wortli. Hi.a remains 
were taken to Cleburne for Interment.

T H E  V A L U E  O F  C H A R C O A L

Few  Peopte K n o w  H o w  U se fu l it Is  in 
P rese rv in g  H ea lth  and Beauty.

Nearly everybody knows th.it ch.ircoai 
is the aafesr and most efficient disin- 
fectsnt and purifier In nature, but few 
realize It.i value when taken Into the hu
man system for the same cleansing pur
pose.

Charcoal Is a remedy that the more you 
take of it the better; it Is not a drug ut 
all, but simply absorbs the gases and im
purities always present In the stomach 
and intestiucs and carries them out of 
the system.

Charcoal sweetens the breath after 
smoking, drinking or after eating onions 
and other odorous vccetahlcs.

Charcoal effectually clears and im 
proves the complexion. It whitens the 
teeth and further acts as a natural and 
eminently safe cathartic.

It absorbs the injurious gases which 
collect In the stomach and bowels; It dis
infects the mouth atid throat from the 
poison of eatarrh.

All druggists eell charcoal In one form 
or another, but probably the best char
coal and the most for the money Is In 
Stuart's Charcoal Ix)zenges; they are 
composed of the finest powdered W il
low charcoal, and other harmless anti
septics In tablet form or rather In the 
form of large, pleasant tasting lozenges, 
the charcoal being mixed with honey.

The dally use of these lozenges will soon 
tell In a much Improved condition of the 
general health, better complexion, sweeter 
breath and purer blood, and the beauty 
of It Is that no possible harm can result 
from their continued use, but on thf 
contrary, great benefit

A  Buffalo phyalclaa In speaking of the 
benefits of charcoal, aars: " I  advise
Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges to all pa
tients suffering from gas In stomach and 
bowels, and to clear the complexion and 
purify the breath, mouth and throat; 1 
also believe the liver Is grestly benefited 
by the dally use of them; they cost but 
twenty-five eents a box at drug stores, 
and although In some sepse a patent 
V reparation, yet I  believe I get more and 
better charcoal In Stuart’s Charcoal Los- 
engea than in any of the ordinary char- 
oo«a Ublcta.’*

T h e Gift for the One 

Away from Home

Let the postman's knock greet the distant 
one on Christmas morning.

Mail a gift o f Nabisco Sugar W afers; a gift 
not costly, but packed with joyous Yule-tide cheer.

These delicious confections, of which you 
hear so much from everybody, are, for the season, 
clothed in merry Christmas garb of holly, green 
and gold, each package being accompanied by a 
card expressive of your good-will and sweet 
remembrance.

W h at kindlier messenger could you send to 
all your friends than a Christmas package of 
Nabisco Sugar W afers?

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

Daisy
Air

Reifies
Bij? shipment came in 

late, but we’re feeing 
to sell them this week

Siim:le Shot, each 55c 
Repeaters, each 85c 
1,000 Shot, each $1.35

Don’t miss this op- 
ix>rt unity of geitting 
a first-class A ir  Gun 
for the boy at factory 
prices.

Nash
Hardware

Co.,
1605,1607 Main St,

Useful
Presents
Tan ho had in a hardware 
store than most any otlier 
place, and tlie larf?er the 
sttx'k the better the cliancc 
to ^et wliat you want. Wo  
have a larj?or stock tlian 
any one else and know the 
jjoods are niarketl at a 
lower fijjpire than at any 
other place in town.

THE WM. HENRY &  
R.E.BELLHDW.CO.

1613.1617 Main 
Telephone 1045

M s  m
win save th e  dyspeptic from manj 
days of misery, ana enable him to eai 
whatever he wishes. They preven!

SICK HEADACHE,
cause the food to assimilate and ncur 
Isb the body, sive keen appetite.

DEVELOP FLESH
and solid muscle, 
coated.

Elegantly suga’

Take No Substitute.

C U R E D  P A R A L Y S I S
W. S. Bally, P. O. True, Texa.i. write.^; 

"M y wife had boon sufforing five years 
with iiaralysis in lior arm, ■vnhc-n I was 
persuaded to use Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment, which cured her all right. I have 
also i;sed it for old sores, frostbites and 

[akin eruptions. It does the work.”  23o, 
50c, 51. Sold by II. T. Fangburn & So.

P H A U G H O N 'S
Practical Business
Estftb.J6 TEARS. Incorporztad ISOO.OOOiM  ̂

SUi.'TEJiN baukers Board of Diractoex.
F T  W O P T n  M ea t*  t t x e  D e p o t  
f  1 . T T U I V in  B e n R  o f  C o m .  B id .

RALEIGH 
ATLANTA 
ST.LOUIS 
PADUCAH 
FT. SCOTT 
COLUMBIA 
FT. WORTH 
NASHVILLE 
KNOXVILLE 
GALVESTON 
SHREVEPORT

^O^^I^O%?RY $ b̂ KLAHÔ MA CITY
Endorsed br busineM men from Me. to Cal, 

Our diploma repreeents in business wbat Yzle'^ 
znd Harvard’s represent in literary circles. j 
P A C IT IO N Q  Written contract dvesta 
• V f d  I  IV / llO . secure position or to rsfsal 
money: or may contract to pay tuition oat of 
salary. Over 6,000 students each year. No race 
tiim: enter any time. DAY and NIGHT sesoloix 

SPECIAL rate if you call o r jr ite  SO O N  
for '’Proposition B.“  Catalog FREc. W* taMft
SY  MAIL succeskfully or REFOMD moneg.

It !.■< KflH ially .-.tat, d that the |>opulation 
of India, under Kilti.-ih rule, in 1901, w.is 
■231.s;«9..".07. The portion under native rule 
had a population of 62.461.549.

Backache makes you frefful and ner
vous*—keeps you “ on edge”  all the time. 
It carves plain lines in the face, and 
ruins a cheerful di.«position.

Don’t mistake the 'ause *»f backache. 
Overwork might tire your back. but 
should not make it ache and pain and 
throb. A  man or woman with healthy 
kidneys can work hard, rest and sleep, 
and be ready to work hard again.

Backache is kidney ache. It tells you 
of an inflamed or congesii-d condition of 
the kidneys, brought on by a cold, a 
strain on the l>ack, or perhaps somft 
other slight cause.

The danger is that kidney congestion 
rever relieves it.self and It so .Rsturbz 
the blood-filtering prooe.sses of the kid
neys that pric acid and other poison* 
collect In the blood.

These pol.sons should pass o ff in th* 
urine, but instead are carried by th* 
blood to every part of the body and 
cause painful and fatal diseases.

Health can only be restored bv restor
ing fhe kidneys to health. 'This can 
only be done with a kidney medicine.

D o a n 's  K id n e y  P i l l ,  R e lle v *  and  H e a l D laeaaed K id n e y  T issu e *. Se t the  K ld .-e v*  
F ilte r in g  the Blood, B a n ish  Backache, D izz iness, U r in a ry  T ro u b le *  and  ^ 

Restore  S tre n g th  and E n e rgy

W ATCH THE T’ RINE.
Kidney di.seases are not always painful 

In the early stages. They frequently gain 
ground before the victim knows of their 
existence.

But an examination of the urine' will 
always tell of the existence of any form 
of kidney trouble.

Allow a quantity o f urine to stand In 
the vesael for 24 hours. I f  any of the 
following symptoms appear the kidneys 
are diseased;

Brick-dust sediment; whitish, cloudy, or 
strlng>' settlement; offensive odor; high 
reddish color, or very pale, watery ap
pearance; oily scum on the surface.

Other urinary symptoms are too free 
or too scanty a flow; frequent desire to 
urinate; pain or scalding In passing.

Nothing more Irritating than constant 
backache—that dull, heavy throb, which 
bothera you all day and pravents sound 
sleep at night.

F O R T  W O R T H  T E S T IM O N Y

W. H. Devenport of 026 J.irvls streL 
Fort Worth, the 'well-known Jowelcr, 
Who 1« associated wlih W . P . ICruck- 
man of 507 Main Street, and who Is also 
well-known as one of the finest musi
cians of Fort Worth, says: Kidney com
plaint bothered me for a poriotl of at 
least two months. The disease came 
on me gradually .ind 1 paid itttla at
tention to It at flrsL Iiiaiead of getting 
better it kept on growing worse, and 
one day a friend advised ir.o to try 
Doan’s Kidney pills. I began to Uke 
them as directed. A  short cciiraa cured 
me. and I can positively slate that there 
have been no symptoms of a recur
rence.

I f  you wish to try Doan’s Kidney Pflla 
free of expense, write to Fostcr-Mll- 
bum Co.. Butfalo, N. T „  for a trial box.

DOAN'S
F o r Sa le  by  s l l  Dealers. P r io a  M o . F o t ta r -M llb u m  Co., • o ffa l* ,  N .  F rap.
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Live Stock
NORTH FORT W ORTH, Doc. 22.— 

About 1,50*) cattle were in the pons this 
morning, considerable o f a  fall oft from 
yostorday's figures. Compare this with 
4.1T6 last week, and 274 last year ago. 
A  month ago no cattle were rece ived - 
holiday.

In the matter o f steers the supply was 
so small that one packer buyer went to 
close-by feed lots to look for a needed 
supply. Prices rukd steady on all kind.s 
of steers and trading was active. Tops 
sold at $4.

The cow market was better than the 
steer market. More good cows were in. 
Peveral loa<Is of well fattened cows ap
peared, and the demand for these wa.s 
brisk. I.arge purchases of canners yes
terday ha«l about cleaned the yards, and 
the day s supi>ly no more than sufficed to 
fill packer and spc'culator demands. Best 
cows sold for $3. with canners ranging be
tween $1.15 and $2.

The calf and bull trade held steady, 
with a light supply.

giMKl round lot of hogs came in the 
petj-s tiHlay, around 1.5o<), against 1.1 IS 
last week and 451 last year. A strong de
mand de%eloped for heavy, corn-fed hogs 
and the market was full 5c higher on 
those, all other grudee weak. Top hogs 
brought $4.70, medium |*ackers $4.50, 
lights $4.10 and pigs between $3.60 and 
$4.10.

The sheep supply was 1,475, twelve hun
dred of which belonged to a local feeder 
and were driven to his pens. The rest 
Wore light la>uisuina sheep.

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM V r f

S T . L O U IS  L I V E  S T O C K  
1 -n l 2 -—Cattle-Receipts,
l.aOO, including 500 Texans; market 
strong; native steers, $3 4̂6.75; stockers 
and feeders, $2^3.60; Texas steers, $2'ff 
•1.40; cows and heifers. $1.75'?r3.25.

Hogs—Receipts. 9,500; market steady- 
pigs lights, $3,754*4.25; packers, $4.40 
W 4.aO; butchers, $4,554*4.65.

Sheep—Receipts. 500; market strong; 
sheep, |3.7ofj[i‘4.80; lambs, |4.3o*Ut>UU,

T O D A Y ’S R E C E IPTS
Cattle 
Hogs , 
Sheep

.......1,500

....... 1,200

.......1,500

TOP PR IC E S  T O D A Y
Steers 
< *ows .. 
Heifers 
Bulls .

........ $4.00

........  3.(M)

.......... 2.<*0

........  2.25
Calves ...................................................  3.50
Hogs .....................................................4.70

T O D A Y ’S SH IPPE R S
C ATTLE

J E. Harry. Alvord .........................
Taylor & \Vatt. Alvord ...................
C. r>. Read & Bro.. lataii ...............
F. V. Smith, Sullivan ....................
S. E. Subr-rt, Carbon ........................

Harford, Grand S,iline ................
Bert Simpson. Monahan.s ....... ..........
R. Thompson. Monahan-s ...................
Simpson & Co., Monahans.................
Simpson & Jones. Moruiluins ............
N. D. Clark. Justin .........................
t;. Holloway. Alvarado ....................
Furnish Bros. Hi Co., Spofford . . . .
J. K. Burr, Sffofford ........................
1>, H. Brant. Weatherford ...............
B 1.. Wlekliffe. St. Jw  .................

T. McGrady. St. Joe ....................
It. Lewis. Ostu.stee ....................
S;rlth A  Son, B<jwle .........................

HOGS
S. O. Moore. Wins boro ...................
Taylor A Watt. Alvord .................
J. K. Harvey, Alvord ........................
C. D. Smith. Lindsay, I. T ...............
II. Downing. Norman, tikla...............
■NV. T. I ’ ., Easterly .........................
C. E. B.. Madisonville ......................
It. F. and H. L. Howe, Billings, OKi,t.

, ^JaHas ,
Coats & Calhoun. T e m p le .................
R. Gilliam, Ladonia ...........................
Brown Bros., Granite, Okla............
R. A. Riddle. Caddo. I. T .................

SHEEP
W. T>. Snow, Shrevep»»rt, ........
"W. T. Gibbons, Roswell. 7<. M ............
J. R. Dendinger, Roswell. N. M .........

HORSES AND MULES 
I,. C. Furr, Memphis ........................

24
42
31
51

124
42
-H
,58
28
59
26
62
29

81
77
30 
51 
37

no
9

42
84

2o8
211
13..
ss

111
78 
28

118
85

273
486
716

21

R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  SA LE S

Ave. Price.No. Ave. 
113.......1.240

S T E E R S  
I ’rlce. No. 

$4.00 
C O W S

No.
2*»...
23 .. .
29.. . 

1...
7 . .  .
1..

No. 
4. .

Ave.
, 6t(.'i
. 7M 
. 742 
. 680 
. 810 
. 570

Ave.
• 6*. 5

No.
1___

1.5____

*>..
o-»

No.
1..

No.
5 . .  .

. i ••
3 . .  . 
8. . .

52.. . 
24 ..
34 ...
30 .. .
19.. . 
22 .. 
36. . .

8 . .  .

Ave.
. ..l.U-o 

A ve.
.. loo 
.. -7*» 

... 3l't 

... Do 
.. 321 

... 313 
,.. 267 
.. 160 

... 292 
293 
321 
151 
1,'6

Price.
$1.15 
1.6.5 
1 80 
1 25 
1.50 
1.10
H E I F E R S

I ’llce. No. 
$2 50 1.

B U L L S  
Price. No
$f.5'»

C A L V E S

Ave. 
1.210 

*28 
6 SO 
776 

. 632

Ave.
. 530

Price.
$3.00
1.65
1.25
2.0'»
1.10

Price.
$ 2.10

Ave. I'rlce.

I ’riee.
$3.to* 
2.00 
2 50 
3.25 
1.75
2.2.5
2.00 
2 5**
2.00
1.7.5 
1.35
2.00 
3.00

No.
1__
•>
7 . .  ..
1___

60___
20___
i2___

1 2 1 ___
11___
2< » ____ _

35___
5 . .  ..

Ave.
. 210 
. 18(t
. 24*>
. 230
. i ;;i 
. 2'*7 
. 280 
. 21*6 
, 269
. 321 
. 312 
. 251

H O G S
No. Avp- Prk-t. No. Ave.
78.... *>•'» $1 *:2' S.*i. , . . .  215
81---- . 217 4.6711. 19.. . . .  170
8___ . 414 4.7*) I. . . . .  332

71 141 4 10 9.. . . .  270
3 .. . . 19** 4.55 0 . •. . .  234
1.. . .
R

. 470

. 265
4 6*1 4.. 
i.riH

PICS

.. .  187

No. Av$*. I'ricc. .No. A w .
15___ . 1.35 $4 10 . . . .  48
91___
Co___

. 117 

. 123
3 15 
3.55

l*>2.. . . .  120

Price. 
$3.<»0 
•2.75 
2..50 
2.<»**
2.75 
2.25 
2.50
2.75 
1.7.5
1.75 
2.00 
2.00

Price.
$1 70
4.50
4.50 
4.67 
4.60
4.50

Price.
$5.00
3.55

NKW YORK, Dec. 22.—The princlp*il 
feature of the market t<g]ay was the 
quiet and steadier tone, contrasted with 
the weakness and activity of the last few 
days. This was due principally to a sub
sidence of outside liquidation and a more 
conservative feeling developing among the 
general operation, owing to the geni-ral 
belief that the market has become heavily 
oversold and this light and bullish devel
opment c*>uld easily bring alsait a sharp 
rally against this large scattered short in
terest. The IJverpool markets presented 
a  steadier undertone than had been ex
pected, as spot cotton there was un
changed from yesterdiiy and futures closed 
only 5 points lower. Moreover, the south
ern spot markets did not give way as 
much as had been expected and nearly all 
the leading centers reported a much better 
deman«l from spinners and exporters and 
large orders from the continent at slight
ly under the prevailing quotations.

Then again some of the largest and 
most conservative and best informe<l 
houses at Liverpool and Manehest-r, 
which have lieen Iw-arlsh throughout the 
psist month and whose pr*-*Mi-tlons that 
the price there would fall to 4d. have been 
realized, all agree that therefore liK-al and 
Egyptian interests has been practically 
complete<l and a large an*l «langer«ius 
short interest has been created In the 
Liverpool market from th»‘ extensive 
shorts selling of the jmsI fortnight and 
oiMTations there. New York and Nt*w Or- 
lean.s la-a.-s. The consideration of the 
light movement,of the crop in eomi>arlson j 
with la.st y«-ar's receipts and the Inatiility 
of the recent bear pressure to precipitate 
any demoralization or weakening in at
titude of southern holders, was also a 
feature whi»-h help»-d to cheek the ag
gressive laar operations. Then again our 
private wire adviees from many points in 
the south were much more encouarging 
than for some time, and the movement 
of the crop into sight for the week shows 
Luoh a sliarp falling off that it can not 
Itelp influenee spinning interests an<l Eu
ropean op»-rat«>rs. The total amount to 
.‘ome into sight now looks like approxi
mately only 350,**')0 bal*-s. according to 
the tigures of the New »»rleans t'ottoa 
Exchange, agaig.-;t 416,*Hi0 t>;rlcs last vear.

M. INTYRE.

V O J ^ ’ T  D E L  A y , ^

N E W  O R L E A N S  F U T U R E S
(B y Private W ire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

tihJW ORLEANS. 1-1.. Dec. 22.—Th-‘ 
market in cotton futur»'.s was stea*ly. 
The following is the range In quotations: 

Open. High. I..OW. Close.
Ih'cember ....... 7.15 7.22 7.15 7.15-17
January ..........  7.14 7.21 7.13 7.14-15
March ............  7.30 7.35 7.25 7.29-3*>
May ................. 7.41 7.47 7.36 7.39-40
July .................  7.52 .................  7.49-51

N E W  Y O R K  F U T U R E S  
(By Private W ire to M. II. Thomas & Co.)

NF2\V YORK. Dec. 22.—The market In 
cotton market wa.s barely stcad.v. Fol
lowing Is the range In quotations:

Open. High. I>ow. Close.
ne<-ember .......  7.18 7.22 7.15 7.16-18
January ..........  7 21 7.30 7.18 7.20-21
March ............ 7.40 7 .50 7.35 7.38
May ............... . 7.50 7.60 7.16 7.49-50
July' 1.61-b*

N E W  O R L E A N S  S P O T S
(B v Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A  Co ) 

NEW  ORLEANS. La.. l)*c. 22 .-The
spot cotton market was ca.sy today. 
Prices and receipts were as follows:

T«Mlay. Yesterday.
Mhblling .......................... < 3-16 7 3-16
.Sales .............................. 3,8*m.
y  „  i, ...........................  :,5*)0 3,S*M)

COME TODAY
Come early in the morning and do your shopping, for you can get better 
service. W e solve the perplexing question of Christmas buying for you by 
showing you the largest and most complete line of useful gifts, the value o f 
which is unexcelled.

M A N IC U R E  SETS FOR XM AS

noaiitifiil lino of Maiiiourt* Sot.'4 in leather, ])lush ami 
fancy wootl **asos, from ......................... $2.50 to ^7.50

M ED IC INE  C AB INET
.lust one loft. Cwuitifnl >?ol<lon oak. R(*j?iilar ])rl<*o $.‘1.00, 
This one will bo sold at on ly ................................^2.50

TOY BEDS

tlm dollar kind: J?oin<? fa.st a t .......
DOLUS IK)LLS..

.............50<>
shrdlu-----

DOLL DRESSERS
Wo have 24 Doll Dn*ss(*rs loft. They are all hi^hlv pol- 
islit'd and have mirrors; wore $l.r)(i, now............‘$1.25

CH INA  DISHES
A fine .stock of Tea and Dinner Sets, from r>()-|»iece sets 
at $5.97, to the l(K>-]»iYce r̂emiine llaviland C'hina Dinner 
Sets at .............................................................$36.29

W O RK  CABINETS
Four golden oak ivall Work ('ahinets left. Separate com
partments for huttoiis, thmid, etc.; worth $2.r)0 each; 
voiips f o r .................. ; .......................................§2.00

Hill
S a L y i n g s

DOLLS
The An*ade is Santa ( Ians’ lu*ad<|Uartoi-s in Dolls. Dolls 
of ev(‘ry description. <*vory size and ovoiy shade*. Hisepio 
Dolls, Kid Dolls, Ii’air Dolls, Dolls that cry and Dolls 
that ^o to sl(*oj). ( lur assoilmont is complete ami nn- 
Of|iiah‘d. Dricos ranjro froln............... tTT . .Sc to $4.00

T H E  A ' R C A D E

I claim 
My name 
Is known 
To fame.

H ill  &  H ill
(Bottled in Bond)

For sale by all f lr s t -c ia ss  
Hotels, Cafes and  
Bars.

HEATERS

N E W  Y O R K  S P O T S  
(B y Private W ire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

NEW  YORK. D*c. 22.—The -imit ci'ttoii 
market was dull today. Prices and re
ceipts were quoted ns follows:

To<lay, Ye.stenlny.
MiiMling ......................... ” *** ”
Sales ...................... .........  35

FO REIGN  M A R K E TS

C H IC A G O  L I V E  S T O C K
rin«*.\*;0. ivo . 22.—Cattle— Re<.eipt.s. 

9.5**0; maiket op.-ne,l .strong; liecves. $3.75 
4i7.25; cc.ws and h*'if. !s. $1.5**'Vj 4.35;
8tock*rs and feeders, $2.5f*'Tt 1.

llOKS—Rec-lpts. 32.000; market opened 
fteady an«l closed steaily; mixed ami 
butchers. $l.l**'ij ! *',*•; guol to < hoic.- 
h* avy, $4.5*)''a 4.65; rough heavy. $1.25̂ *> 
4.40; light, $l.30'.( I 90; bulk. $i locn 4 .55; 
pigs. $3.6*''(* 4.15. E-slimated n ceipts to
morrow, 26.0*)0.

Sheep—Receijds. 15,000; m.arket strong; 
aheep, $3.50'(.fra.25, kinib.s. $4.6U'(̂ 7.25.

L IV E R P O O L  C O T T O N
(By TYivat. Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co ) 

L IV E U l’ODL. iM'c. 22.—The siK»t cot
ton market was iin'hanged in tone, with 
a m<sl<-r-ate biisin<ss. Siil's 6.000 bales. 
Re< ».ipts 37.it***) Iml* s. of which 30.2**0 w«-r*' 
Ameriean.

The range in prices for futures follows
Yester*Iay’S 

. Open. Close, close.
Decemt»er .............. 3.99 .. . .  3'*3
Decemb*T-Ja!i.........................  3.98 3.9:>
Januarv-Feb. ........ 3 98-95 4**0 3.96
Fehruary-March ,. ,4.**2-**3-04 .. ..  4.01
March-April .......... 4.10-11-08 4.09 4.05
April-.May ............. 4 13-12 4 32 4 08
M.ty-June ............. 4.17-14-15 4.1., 4.11
June-July ............. 4.19-17-18 4.18 4 13
J*ily-August .......... 4.20-19-20 4.19 4.1j
August-Sept. ..........................  4.20 4 1.,
S'-ptemi** r-Oct..........................  4.17 4.14

P O R T  R E C E I P T S
tBy Private W ire to M. H. Thomas A  Co.)

Receipts of cotton at the leading ac- 
-iimulative centers, compared with the 
receipts of the .same time Inst year:

Todav. Last yr.
Galveston ...........................  «  f*’ *
New Orleans ......................17,136 10,786

Savannah...............................9.471 . . . .
Charleston ............................1.001 . . . .
Wilmington ........................ 671 . . . .
Norfolk ............................... 1.713 ..■•
Total ...................................45.656 33.735
Memphis ............................. 5,549 . . . .
Houston .............................. 4,050 8.551

E S T IM A T E D  T O M O R R O W
Tomorrow. I.4ist year.

N* w- Oile.tns .........15.0t'M to 17.0*m* 11.626
Gnlv«'Ston .............  9.5*'0 to 10.50*) 17.L*2
Houston ................. 9.(too to 10.000 12,731

121 121
284 28'(,
914 !*0'̂ 8

141'i 141
59 594
1i It

l*-5'x .. ..
614 65
2*'’-* 204

Metrop<illtan............................
I ’ nlted States St*’*l ...............
I'nited States St*-el. prefcrrtd
Sugar .......................................
Biistklyn Rapid Tiansit........
Fnlted States I..eath*r............
Piople's *Jas .........................
Aniulgamnt* <1 Copper.............
5lexUan C* ntial .....................

Ni) toiture to that of :» tlxiimati.’ . | 
P i I'.scrlptlon No. 2851. by Elmer .Ane nd, | 
*iulck.st relief of all. E. F. S«’ M.MII*T. ;

Houston, T*'xas, Si le Agent. 1

GRAIN
C H IC A G O  G R A IN  A N D  P R O V IS IO N S
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

CHICAGO. Dec. 22 The grain and pi<>- 
vlslon markets ranged In prices toilay as 
follows:

Open. High. I.ow. Close. 
.. .1.134 1.144 1 l" 'ii 1 1**4 
...1.114 1.12\  1 114 l. lP -s  
. . .  984 984 98' h 084

OUT AT NOON
Wheat—

I H-cem Iter
May .........
July .......

Corn—
I)ecember
May .......
July ........

Oa ts—
Itecember
May ........
July ........

Poi k—
January ..
May .......

Lard—
January ..
.M a y .......

Ribs—
January ..
51a y .• .. •

L IV E R P O O L  G R A IN  C A B L E
(B v Private W’ Ire to M. H. Thnm.as A Co ) 

l.IV E R l’OOL, Dec. 22—Th<- fellowinv 
changes were noted today in the corn and 
wheat markets;

Wheat rqtened 4*1 up. at 1:30 p. m.. 
4*1 up, closed 4*1 up.

Corn opened 4*1 up. at 1;30 p. m , 4*1 
m>, closed ’,'4d to 4*1 uP-

. 47>*
. 454
. 454

. 29*4

. 314
, 314

.12.55

.12.92

. 6.85 

. 7.12

. 6 42
. 6.72

454
46

294
314
314

12.55
12.92

6 87 
7.12

6 12 
6.72

454
454
45>z

29*4
314
314

82.52
12.85

6.85
7.10

6 40
6.67

454 b 
45 4s 
454 b

294
3Pa
314*)

12.55
12.87

6 85b 
7.10

6.40
6.67

NEW  YOBK. D«c. 12 B. f..i* leaving! 
ber ixll today. Nan PatHtson p.nk<d .ip 
all h> r lielongings. ini luiling m.iny little 
iilnkets which had aecuiniilat* >1 tln re 
during h«-r long ocrui'ancy. Her grips and 
.-ailt casi-s. locked and n.aii.v for r<- 
moval. stood iiy th»- «l<sir as she started 
on what she b<dieve<l to be h< r l.ist Jour- 
lu y across the “ Bridge «if Sighs."

"I know I shiill bo fit-e l.,for«- night." 
siie sal<l. “ 1 wanted e\ery single thing to 

jiacked and ready. 1 don't want to 
Isiv*- t<* com*’ liatk her,, for the things."

There was slight delay at the lieginning 
of tin- tilal tislay. tut win n the |irlson* r 
was brought In the tinal details w>ie ar- 
iang*'«l quiekly and Judge D.avis at onc»'» 
l.egan the charge to tla- jury. Th* J*iry 
retired at noon.

tv ife  Says Husband 
And M other Eloped

port?" he asks. “ They agreeil to re
turn to Texas and systematize and con
tinue to experiment. Tlie time for ex
periment is past. T«'Xas and Louisiana 
should tn> more be expected to mak<) 
this fight nlon,' than would the New 
Fingland states l>e expected to repel an 
invasion of 5(*O.POO men. The boll 
weevil should become a national Issue.

“The only salvation for cotton Is 
tli.nt the federal government take it 
Tip and if it costs $10,000,000 or $50.- 
000.000 or $100.(100,000. spend it. WouM 
Engl.ind hesitate to spend $500,000,- 
0*'0 to get ronirol of the worl.l's c<d- 
toii crop? .No. Oov*Tnors o f all th.* 
coft<»n st.Tles. representatives of great 
r;illr<*a<l systems and great maiiufav- 
tnring institutions of all the agrivul- 
tiiral industries shoubl meet in conven
tion and call upon tli8 g.*vernment to 
assume contrid. Tliig is tiie most seri
ous an*l important <|nestlon that has 
iieen lirought before llie peo* le since 
the civil war."

OYSTER CANNER Y
ON G ULF  COAST

K A N S A S  C IT Y  L I V E  S T O C K
KANSAS CITY, Dec. 22.—Cattle—Ro- 

eripts, 3,000; market steady; beeves, $3.25 
(*6.25; cows and heifers, |1.25(*5; stock
ers and feeders, $2^84; Texas and weet- 
em.s. $2$ 5.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 10,000; maiket setady; 
mixed and butchers, $4.304|4.55: good to 
choice heavy, $4.5094.(5; rough heavy, 
$4.3094.45; lights. $4.1094.45; bulk, $4.30 
94.50; pigs, $3.6094.10.

Sheep—Receipts, 1,000; market steady; 
Umba. $596.50; ewea, $3.5094.50; weth
ers, $49S-

e x p l a in in g  t h e

SITUATION
W e want to tell you how we 

stand on the coal matter. W e  
have bought largely from the 
output or the mines, and can 
make it to your interest to buy 
your coal now.

It's easy to save mon^ on

NFW  YORK STOCKS
(By Private W Te to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW  YORK, Dec. 22—Stocks oj>»ne«l 
and closed today on the New York Stock 
Exchange as foUow's; open. Close.
Missouri Pacific ,,,••••••••••• 1D64 1054
I ’ nlon Pacific ....................
Texas and Pacific ............
New York Central .......... 1404 1394
Louisville and Nashville........  138*4 1384
St. Paul ..............................
Southern Pacific ...............
A tch ison ................................... ^
Atchison, pfd., ex. div. 2V4.. 101
Erie ....................................
Baltimore and Ohio ..........
Southern Railway ................... ^
Reading .....................................  ’ 74 76
Great Western .........................  214 -1
Rock Island ..............................  " J *  f*
M.< K. and ..........................
Pennsylvania......................
Colorado Fuel and Iron...
Western l.’ nlon ..................
Tennessee Coal and Iron...
Manhattan L. ......................

1064 1054
1094 1094
. • • • 334

1404 1394
1384 1384
169 1684
624 624
85 85

101 101
36*; 36
99’A !» 4
34 334
774 76
214 214
334 33
314 30

1364 1354
45 444
• • • • 934
71 $9\

1C2

Iow a  M an  Declared to H av e  Left Hom e  
fo r W yo m in g , T a k in g  M o th er-in -  

Law . A ged  5^
f>MAHA. Neb.. Dee. 22.—J. E. Payne of 

LogiUi, Iowa, aged 23, left l.-ife la^t Diglit 
with his mother-in-law, Mrs. Minnie Pip- 
ja-tt, aged 56. according to the charge 
ma>1e l*y his young wife, who Is in pur
suit of the couple and lias ofr* red a re- 
wanl of $.50 for ihelr apprehen.«ion.

They arrived in Omaha on th«lr way 
to Ro*-k Fprings. Wyo., and th*- young 
man's wife arrlv«d here Just t*>o late to j 
overtake them. I

Mrs. Payne de.«crn>es her mother as be
ing toothless, having a mole on her nose. 
I*eing without a nail on the Index tlnger 
of her right hand and being extremely ill 
fav«*red.

She told the police that her mother 
'•ame to her home to 117*- a few months 
before the birth of her only child, a yea» 
rtgo. and tliat, despite her ill Uwks, her 
husliand quickly fell In love with and 
oj*enly paid-court to her.

SH REVEPORT M EETING  
A  FA ILU R E , H E  SAYS

state »eaatar G lya « mt l.oalslaaa De- 
alarrs t.avi raaieat .HMst Take 

Haad la Ball W eevil F ight

kN8. Dec. 22.— State Sen-

l ln lf ii i io rc  I ’n ckers iDvekllgate Sites 
anil 91n.* Ilu llil gllMt.lHHI P lan t 

St llo iir g n e  M iinlh
NEW  YORK, Dec. 22.— B. H. Far- 

ren and Captain W. W. Roberts, of- 
fh ials of a leading pa« king and can
ning r-stabllshm*nt of Baltimore, are 
her*-, liaving conolinlcd tlieir inspec
tion of the Texas ami lanilsiana <*ys(er 
b*-<ls with a view of locating a can
nery. Tliey wer«- in Galveslon for sev
eral days.

The investment w ill not be less than 
$1(*0,(*00. .Mr. Farren says he is im
pressed with the location at Borgne 
.Month, will* h is at the mouth of the 
Horgne ('anal, down tiie river. It l3 
believed the new factory w ill be lo- 
eat**l at th*- point, and tliey w ill then 
I.e able to draw from the oyster reefs 
to the west for tlieir supply.

WASHINGTON FORECAST
8\-ASHlNGTON, D. C.. Dec. 22.—The 

for*-*-ast:
I-iist Texas. North—Tonight and Friday, 

probal'ly rain; colder Friday.
llast T*-xas. South—Tonight and Friday, 

probaidy rain; colder west portion Fri
day; fresh to brl.sk southerly winds on 
coast,

Arkansas—Tonight and Frlilay, rainy, 
warmer tonight; colder Friday.

Oklahoma and Indian Territories—To
night a-nd FrUlay. rain; colder Friday and 
in west norton tonight.

FAR M  V A L U E S  INCREASE

CHRISTMAS GREENS
A T  H IGH  PRICES

Trees and H o lly  H ave  A dvanced  to E x 
orbitant Prices. Doub lin g Those  

A sked  L a s t  Y e ar

CHir.8GO. Dec. 22.—The pric* s for hol
ly, Christmas tr**s and all other green 
stuff in demand at this seaso n for holi
day decorations hc.ve advanced, in some 
instanc* s more than 50 or wen IvO jK.-r 
<-* nt over last y< ar's pi ices.

It is inii'.ussiiile to nuy a ease of holly 
in ("hii-ago for !• ss than $7 an*1 some 
d< alers are asking $8.50 for it. l.ast year 
ll wa.H selling at $2 and $1 a case. It 
r< tails at from 25 to 50 cents a small 
wreath.

It was jKisslbie last y*ar to stcure a 
fair-sized Christmas tree for $1. Thl.“ 
year the same tr* e costs $1.5*1.

•’A cold season In Delaware and T«-n- 
nessee. where most of the holly comes 
from.”  said a deal*r. "is responsible for 
the searcity and the high price. I f  the 
holly Is cut when the season Is col*! it 
does not apt>*ar so well and the sam."* 
I.s true of the Christmas trees. The '■(•'■vy 
demand has also helped send prices foar- 
lt)g."

V A R D A M A N  W IL L  NOT GO

Announces He Is  Too  B u sy  to A ttend  
Inaugu ration  Cerem onies

NEW  ORLEANS, la . Dec. 22.—Gover
nor Vardaman of Mississippi, has deeld*-d 
not to attend the Inauguiation of Presi
dent R*x>sevelt. He has told a number 
of his filends that he will not go to 
M’ashington, but he refraln*d from his 
usual outbreaks when the name of Roose
velt Is mentlon*-d. Governor Vardaman 
simply announced that he w-ould be too 
busy to go to Washington, and let the 
raatt*»r drop at that. He has not yet re
ceived the f«»rmal Invitation. When that 
comes will probably make a statement.

“ John, }’ou don’t have to 
worry these cold momingi 
splitting kindling.”  Just 
phone 206, The Fort Worth  
Light and Power Co., and or-; 
der one of those Gas HeaterfJ 
The prices range from $2.(X) up) 
to $9.00. The striking of 
match makes a fire. I t ’s -won-l 
derful how you can heat up 
room in so short a time.

J5he Fod Wodh 
Li^ht fSl Power Co.

Phone 206.

[
THE DELAWARE HOTEL I

.M o d e m , E u r o p e a n

M.

M.D. WATSON. Propr. C. R. EVANS, Mgr.

N E W  PITCHER IS  SIGNED

t  r
. ilO highest |>rlce i>aid for Tarrant 

county farm land in si-veral years was 
reached \V«Kln*-sday in the transfer to R. 
L. (."arloek of the farm *»f Mrs. M. D. 
Hudson, nine mil*»s south of the city.

The trade wa.s made through Tempel. 
Dickinson A- M**dlln. the consideration be
ing $10,376. about $55 per acre. The farm 
rcmprlses 189 acres of land.

B ig  T w ir le r  F rom  San  A nge lo  Added to 
Local A ggre ga tion

I.. E. Ballew. a J90-pound pitcher, has 
Just iK-en sigrx-d to play with the Fort 
Worth team during the comirg sea.son. 
Manager DeWitt F<egles of the local 
I'lanchise. made a statemeAf to thi.s effect 
\*-«terday afternoon. Ballew IS n big fel- 
icw. and played last s«ason with San An
gelo.

There may be some little controversy 
1-efore the new player com** to Fort 
W’orth. for the rea.son that he has previ- 
tusly sign*-«l a contract with O. Halff. who 
rontemiilates controlling the San Antonio 
franchise. Halff did not get control cf 
the franchise, and Bailey was transferred 
to Houston. It is confidently predicted 
that he will wear the Panther uniform 
next season.

By flying 301 miles In four hours the 
pigeons of the Adelaide (Australia) Flying 
Club have esiablished a world's record.

X M A S
F illed  by us w ill  be SaL.tisfB.ctory »n d  bl P l:a s u re

Turke>-s, Turkeys. U ve  or Dressed.- | Hagerman Cider.
Plum Pudding. I 6-pound Fruit Cake, and 1 pound.
Pure Fruit Jelly. L  F ^  Appiw, Raisins, Mteed
C ra n b e r r ie s .

. «

HOTEL WORItl
FORT W ORTH, T EX A f.

First-Class. Modern. American 
plan. Conveniently located In 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK. 
O. P. HANEY. Managers.

)30!t'S uallSilltt
A POSITIVE (HIRE
Forirflrsiiustlor! i>rOstar^ef 
the klodder sc4 OiKtsea lUA 
Derr RO CDBII Hb PAT. Cam 
qnirklT a c l rm im efitly ih t  
worst CAKM of (lawarrbeM 
•od elect, so Bstur of Bbbr

■ lo la ta ir..Dg rtsadlns. Absc— . 
aartnlm. tMd bv ^a(gls(As 
rrice «l.«a, or hr Bad. 9M  ̂
paid, (1.00, i  twxo*. |l fa

>THE$UT(L-rEFSiC&
OWb.

g o ld  t y  v rs e w a r* *  P l ia r r o a r y .  $04  M a te  s t

Towns, Middle Ascd
mad RIderIjr.— I f  you 
are caxuaJly weak, no
matter from what
cause; undeveloped, 
have stricture. varl. 
cocele, etc.. MT PE R 

FECT VACUUM APPLIANCE w l j  cure , 
you. No drugs or electricity. 75.004 
cure«r and developed. 10 DAYS’ "RIAL.
Send for free booklet. Sent sealed
Guaranteed. W rite today. R. V. BM> 
METT. 208 Tabor Blk.. Denver. Colo.

TEACHERS BADLY NEEDED.
iuLd^BOBO. Dec. 22.-3
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TH E T EL EGRA M.
IT m  FOIT lORTI lELECMi Ca

rO R T  W ORTH. T R X A »

Cat«r*d at tha Postolllca aa •acond- 
elaaa mall matta%

B O M T R  AND THROCKMORTON BTA

t U B S C R i m O M  n . V f K S  
t e  Fort W'orth and auburba. o r

carrier, dally, per w eek ...............
By mail. In advan'e^ poetage paid, 

dally, one month.............................
the?iibaoribcra fa lling to 

piper promptly w ill pleuae notify tn 
office at once.

Mall aubacrlbera In ordering chM ge 
i.f addreea ahould be
both NEW  and OLD ADDRESSER In 
order to Inaure a prompt and corroti 
eouipllance with their requeat.

T R I . R P H O M B  W C H B B R S  
Bealneaa department— Phone 
Editorial rooma— Phona

M BXBRn ABBOCI4TKD PBEe*.

IVOnCB TO T B B  P P B I IC 
Any erronrooa reflection upon 

character, atandlng or 
any person, firm  or corporation wnic 
may appear In th » columns o f in  
Fort Worth Telegram w ill he gladi. 
aerrected upon due notice o f "
n g  given at the office. 
Throckmorton streets. Fort Worth, t e%

t * The Telegram  abaelately * » « '  .
> aateca e maeh U rger paid dally «  

lea la  the city e f P e r l ^1 > ctrealatia
' Warth aad aarroaadlag fe r r lto ^  J
> thaw any ather dally newtepaper
> priatrA t

c 1
THE PASS QUESTION

•'We demand that the next legi.«ilature 
enact a stringent and effective law whleh 
shall prohibit the Issuance of free pa.>«.>it s. 
transportation, tickets or franks !*>• any 
eorporatlon In thi.s .state. In any ft»rm. to 
any person, except to bona fide owners, 
officers or employes.” —From the platform 
adopted by the last democratic c«»nvcn- 
tlon.

As the state legislature will convene In 
the city of Austin In regular session now 
In a few days for the first time since the 
above demand was formulated by the 
democratic sovereigns of Texas. It Is well 
to remind that august body that some 

.action on this question Is expected at their 
hands at that time. It will be readily no. 
tlced that this plank Is not couched In 
dubious or elastic phra.seology. Neither 
does It make any recommendation to the 
state lawmakers. It Is given to them as 
a command, and the demand is made that 
the wish of the people shall at once be 
framed Into organic and effective I.iw.

It makes no difference that four-fifths 
o f the men commanded to do this thing 
may show up at the state capital with 
their pockets full of railway passe.s. The 
fact that they are willing to accept these 
bMndishments at the hands of the rail
ways does not relieve them from respon- 
slbUlty In carrying out the expressed com
mand of the people. The railway pa.ss 
kaalness has assumed such proportions at 
this time ss to have become a great pub
lic erfl, and the people are tired of the 
altnatlon. The last report of the st.atc 
ratlroad commission of the state of Texa.s 
eoatalns some very startling Information 
along these lines. The comml.-».slon re
ports that for the year ending June W. 
1*08. a total of fib?.218 passes of all kin<ls. 
trip, thne and annual, were Issued by the 
railways In Texas. Of these 3.87.816 were 
Issued to employes and officers of the 
roads. &3.5.*>7 In exchange to employes and 
officers of other roads and 48.320 to other 
persons, public officials, editorial, relig
ious. cturrltable and p*Ts»>nal. It Is a 
public misfortune that the commission 
does not further subdl\ide this latter 
Broiip and show the public officials who 
are posing before the world as purLsts 
with a pocket full of railway passes.

It may be stated In this connection 
that the passes Issued In exchange .mil 
to person-* other than employes are those 
aimed at by this democratic platform de
mand that the l.ssuance of (lasscs shall 
b « prohibited by the state legislature. The 
total of this ela.ss .nmoimt-s to !»i.S;*T. The 
commission reports th.at the number of 
miles traveled by ea<h ix>.sscnger during 
ths year was 49.84. which would make a 
total of 4.R70.57T.90R mil*^ tnrveled by per- 
aons other than officers and emidoyes on 
pa Sir a within the state of Texas. The 
commission report.s that the average 
amount per passenger l>cr mi'c paid for 
transportation was 2.274 cent.s. which 
wouM make the total value of *he free 
transportation received hy isT.sons other 
than officers and empl-rycs i>f the rail
ways 1116,691.60.

It will be readily discovered from .1 
careful slud.v of these figures that the 
people of Texas who do iTot re<—lve 
pa.sses are taxed 1116.691.60 to pa.v the 
fares of 99.697 persons who tra v e l on 
passes, as It Is a w e ll establishe<l fact that 
the railways of this state can be dcj>ende<l 
upon to devise some metho<l of making 
the public pny for their apjKU'cnt gener
osity. It Is Included In the cost of opera
tion the shippers are perhaiis the
people who cover It in the gui.se of high
er freight charges. I.s this fair to the 
people who do not receive and use passes? 
It  may seem to l>e the prr>p«T thing to 
the men who receive these favors, but to 
the body politic It naust appear as a great 
wrong and evil which mu.st be corrected 
by operation of law.

•The Telegram has heretofore puhll.shed 
considerable matter reflecting on this 
great evil, not with the Idea of Inciting 
anything like a crusade agairust t he 
railways, but to contribute it.s mite t*v 
ward the correction of a great jiuWlc evil. 
W e do not believe It Is po.sslMe for a 
public official to serve the people he has 
been selected to represent In any caimc- 
!ty and at the same tln»e accept these 
favors at the hands of the railways. There 
may be honest desire and Intention to 
track the plain letter of the law. but the 
acceptance of a railroad pass places that 
official under obligations to the donor. 
While he may not Intend 'to deviate from 
the paths of virtue, it Is a well-estaS-

ycar every county commls.sb'ncr Is called 
upon to serve as a member of the board 
of equalixiition In his county, which fixes 
th* annual tax rate. With an annual 
pass from the railway company In his 
po<-ket he U prc.sumcd to have sufficient 
apprE^'iatlon about him to deal gently with 
the railway In fixing the taxable value of 
It.s property In his county. In other 
words, these passe.s are b» Ing openTy used 
by the railways in an attempt to d-/ luch 
the county i-ominls.sloners of Texa.^'^Into 
accepting their prop*Tty at a lower tax
able value than they would otherwise 
idace It. There Is a strong proKahlllty 
that It Is effective In many Instances, and 
hen' I.s a leak In the state and county 
revenue that .should la* promptly stopi>od.

Nor Is this all. The Judiciary of this 
state is simply favored to a very large 
**xtept. What lnlen*st Hht>uld the rail 
ways have In the judiciary of Texas that 
woiild Justify them In extending these 
favors while the common herd Is com- 
|H-Iled to i>ay fare or walk? The state 
t»nys these men a salar>*. and there Is no 
piovi.sloii in the law for the ae«*eptanee 
of these favors at the hands of the rail 
ways. There Is nothing In the oath of 
office which provides a Judge shtill ac 
cept such favors. The laws of Texas 
.should pn>hlbtt such practice.

The l.gislattire it.sclf is al.so guilty as 
t'aln In the matter of accepting free rail
way transportation, and a realIXJttlon oi 
this fact prevents suitable and necessary 
taws from Ix ing ena- ted at every regular 
se.ssion. These blanillshments get In their 
work, and it is a knowledge of these 
things which i>rumpted the platform de
mand that free passe.s shall Is* prohibited. 
It is now up to the legislature to make 
gootl.

State Health Officer Tabt>r sa\s that 
many of ttie state sanitary laws are not 
enforced from the fact that there Is no 
money available for the purpose of putting 
them Into Effect. It 1s n s.id commen
tary »m the business end of our sy.stem ol 
state g(*vernment that practically everv 
department of government Is hampered 
m Its operations through the lack of 
fund-s. The next P-gislature should pro- 
vl.lc the nec*‘s.s.ary means to r<'m>-dy the 
-lituation In order that the j>ubllc service 
may Is.* improved.

Tlio annual report of tho Interstate 
i*omm< ice commission again makes an ur- 
g»-nt ap|H-al for the ncccs.sary power In 
order to make its«-lf of some real u.s«-ful- 
nes.s to the j»eoj)le. There I.e no question 
but that this is one of the greatest Is- 
fu es  now before the American people, and 
public s<‘ntiment from one eial of the 
country to the other says give the com
mission more power.

The manufactutvrs of steel Kins h av 
Just held a meeting and vi>ted an a-lvu.ice 
of $2 per ton e>ii their pr-Hluct, a.id l.i 
this way it Is exts-cted that re.-ent enm- 
paign contributions will soon be fully 
recoup<’d. The steel trust was only a 
distributing agent for the consumers In 
making tlKit big jMilitlcal contribution. 
The time has now come to square ac
counts.

Orders have alr**ady been booked by the 
manufacturers of steel rails for 400,009 
tons of ste<*l rails to l>e delivered during 
the coming year, and it does not re<iuire 
the services of a seer to announce to 
the world that there Is going to be some 
railroad building In this country during 
the next twelve months. Much of the 
contemplated work Is locat<*d in Texas.

C o n v u l s i o n ,

F i t s ,  then

E p i l e p s y .
Dr. Miles’ Restorative Nerv

ine has been so successful in 
curing these brain-wrecking 
<lise.ases that there is every 
reason to believe that even the 
most hopeless cases can be 
benefited, if not fully restored.

We will be pleased to refer 
any one thus afflicted to many 
who now enjoy the blessing of 
health, after years of hopeless 
suflfering.

*T hava a non that had brain fevar 
when two year* old, followed by flta of 
tha worst typo, and ha was pronounced 
Incurable. I apant hundreds o f dotlara

fifteen years he became bo bad that we 
sent him to Longcllff bodpitai for the 
insane, at Loganeport, Ind. He was 
there nearly three years, but he con
tinued to grew worse, so we brought 
him home July 80. 1963, in an awful 
condition. He had lost hts mind almost 
entirely. He hardly knew one of tho 
family; could not even find his bed; 
was a total wreck. Ha had from 5 to 
10 fits a day. We were urged to try 
Dr. Miles' Nervine, and before the first
bottle was used, we could aee a change 
for the better. W e have given it to
him ever since, and he has had but 
two very light spells since last August, 
190S. and then ne was not welt other 
ways. We pronounce him cur»*d, as ho 
can work and go anywhere. If any one
wishes to a!<k any qucHtions concerning 
■■ ■ I. they are at liberty to do so."

K. IL  BUNNELL, Lincoln. Ind.
tills, they are at liberty to do so.'

L, Lincoln. It
Dr. MIIm ' Nervine Is told by your

druggist, who wHI guarantee that the 
first bottle will benefit. If It fails, ha
will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

Y F R A N C E S  L f l N D E
COPYRIGHT, NINETEEN HUNDRED AND FOUR, BY THE BOBBS-MERRILL COMPANY

SYNOPSIS
The scene of the story la In the ik-w 

West and hna to do with its development 
and Ita politics. Dayld Kent, a brilliant 
young lawyer with a conscience, casts his 
lot with the new people. Hawks, a shrewd 
politician, woik.s for electiun of Huck.s for 
govi inor. Lurks Ls si.i>ple to Hawks' will. 
Loring and Ormsb.v, two castcrneis play 
a pretty |4Ut In the rtory.

(Continued from Yesterday.)

Sleanings ^ rom  the 
Sxchanges

Presldont Roosevelt has put Sefh 
Shepard at the head of the court of 
which he was an nsf-oclatc. .Tadge 
Shepard la a native Texan and it was 
a serious lo.ss t<» public concerns in 
this Btute when he went to Washing
ton to reside permanently. His proper 
place would have been in the senate. 
But he was a gold democrat and that 
cost him his laipniarity here at home, 
which he well knew when he accept.-d 
tho Judicial po.-<itioM t e n d e r . b y  
I ’resi.lcnt t'lc vela n.i.— Waco I'inies- 
lleral.l.

The ship subsidy bill will probably pass 
duiing the present se.ssion of congress, as 
It Is a species of graft the republican 
I>arty is thoroughly committed to. It 
means that millions of dollars will be pnlil 
to the owners of varkiu.s lines in the 
guise .»f encouragement of our merchant 
marine.

Abilene Is soon to have an electric 
street railway system, and It may alrea.ly 
be set down as an acoompli.'b. .1 bict 
that Abilene i.s one of the ornlng T.-xas 
towns. Those g.aal p«*oi)le .uit th.-re ar<- 
imbued with much of that spirit that 
has made Fort Worth the pr.ni.lcst an.l 
most promising city In the I,. ne Stai 
State.

President Fran.-is of the late W.irl.l’s 
Fair is to take a Junketing trip In 
Kurojie, and ann.ninces his Inf-ntion of 
visiting every country th.at was repre- 
■:ente.l at St. l^iiiis. In .di'.er wor.ls, he 
is row  going to place hlm.sclf .>n exhibi
tion in return for the exhibitions m.i.le at 
the World’s Fair.

The Pennsylvania railron.I has placed 
an or.ler for 102.7o0 tons of n< w st<"*l 
rails, at a cost of »2X i>er ton. Thl.s Is 
Just f6 per ton higher than the same mils 
are sol'l In Oana.ia, an.l shows wluit a 
han.lsome .sum the railway comiMiny has 
to ray for prot-ction to an Infant Am. rl- 
can Industry.

Judge Shepard la a very able man. 
but bis political tcnd.-ncles o f late 
years have not bc*“n such as to <*n.lear 
bim to the i»e.>ple o f Texiis. The so- 
called gol.I democrat I.s usually look.-.l 
upon with snspici.tn by the «dher bran.l 
of dem.icrucy In this stat.*.

The statehood fight Is on and It Is 
to be fought on the pr.tp.isition o f two 
new states or four. Tho republl.-ans 
favor the tw.> states an.l the democrats 
f.iur states w ill a«ld eight s< nators to 
f.iurt states w ill ad.I eight senators to 
the demor-ratlc contingent In congress. 
This Is a ralcBlatlon that like that of 
tho foolish milkmaid may turn oiit a 
case o f spilled milk. That committee 
to whom the bill was referre.J has fa 
vored the two state plans.—San .Antonio 
Ugbt.

Th»re Is nothing but parli.san politics 
in the statehood question, will, h Is 
keeping the four territories out o f tlielr 
pr.iper place In the uni.in. The dcm.i- 
( rats are s.» anxious for four state.s 
that the republicans arc suspicions an.l 
fav.ir making two tin t can be d*'- 
lien.le.l upon to be rellalily republic.an.

The comptroll.'r of the currency recom
mends that more fivc-dolUir bill.s shall be 
Lssued. and the ld«*a is pleasing t.> ev.*ry 
man irrespective of party ties.

fJrayson county (dunters, biivers an.l 
meri'kants met at the eourt house in 
Sli.*rmaii last Satiir.I.av. in rcsjKin.se t.* 
the call for these meetings thr.iiighout 
the s.nith and they .are the beginning ..f 
an organized effort to take ear.- of the 
south's greatest erf>t> and no .m.* is 
better fitt.'.l to take .‘are o f these In- 
ter-^sts than th<ise wh<* pro.Iu<-i* the 
cotton.— Sh»*rm'in 1 »em.».-rat

The symp.Tfhy ..f The T.-Iegram Is 
with the prtiiliK-er.s who arc making 
:<u. h a gallant fight for Justice In <lls- 
poslng of the t.roduct o f their t.iil. 
Hut when wo undertake to fight tin* 
.li*yll with fire w.» shoiil.i not weep 
v.»clferonsly If In the .iperatlon some 
hll.sters are biirni*.! .»n our .»wn lil.les. 
The market maniinil.alors can be .!•*- 
pen.led upon to make a .losperate fight 
for .-h-'ap cott.m.

Backed up by ever a third o f a centory 
*liohe<1 fart that no man can serve two | o f remarkahla and nnifora earea, a record

Fort Worth Is to be congratulate*.! on 
the fact that her magnificent depot 
was not Injurc.l to any gre.-itcr extent 
than It was. Just why a fin.* .lep .t 
such as this was .-h.iuld be injured 
hy fire white dep<its lik.* tliat at the 
f.iot o f Msln street In thl.s city are 
proof against anything Is on.* o f the 
things that It Is extremely hard to 
understan.l.— Denison Hera 1.1.

That is Just the way Fort Worth 
useil to feel on the same question, but 
virtue ha.s Its own rewar.l. Some day 
Denison w'lll awaken fr»»m a night's 
sleep and find plains adopted for a new 
union <1epot.

masters. Realising the extent o f bis ob- 
Hgatlon to his benefactor, it is but nat
ural that be shonld endeavor to impreaa 
that benefactor with soma evidence at 
his appreciation, and It Is in that manner 
that the wrong is accomplished.

The railways of Texas are managed by 
long-headed business men, wbo do not 
iosua such favors without the expecta
tions of regaining velue. There are plenty 
o f men serving r e county commissiouers 
tn Texan totlay who berame candidates 
for no other reason than that they do- 
sir(*d to utilise the free railway trana- 
taertatlOB they would receive ae

each as ao other reoiedy for the dli 
and waaikaeasee pecaliar to woncu ever
Maiaed, Jhe pro^etora o f Dr. Ficrta’a 

eriptioaFavofita Freacription now fcel (Wily w«r- 
tasted is  offering to pay tyx> in legal 
■aaey o f  tbe Ualtad ImtaR for a ^  case 
e f LencocTbca, Pcmala Waakaeaa. Prolap- 
aaa, or FelUag o f Womb wfaiefa they can
not cate. A ll they $Ak ia a M r and reason
able trial o f their maasi  o f care.

■I amd four baRlas o f

w H toa  M ra . :

Watson’s vote was 121.8S1; TVhs 892.- 
6S7; vet Watson Is talking as If he had 
broken the record of his party which, 
with W eaver hea.Iing the ticket, p.dle.l 
1.041,028 vote.s In 1S92.—Houston 
Chronicle.

The vote east for Watson for presi
dent Is conclusive evidence that pop
ulism Is dead In the T'nited State.s. He 
made a vary aggressive campaign, cm - 
fined almost exclusively t.» abuse of 
the democracy, and out o f the millions 
o f suffragists In tbe L'nited States, was 
only able to control a paltry 124,agj. 
It  is no wonder that under such dis- 
treaslnr conditions Tom ’s next ambl- 
tion should be to reorganize the demo
cratic party.

Colonel T. J. Anderson, general pa.s- 
senger agent o f tha Southern Pacific, 
has written a lengthy letter to the Oal- 
vaston News, showing what an Injus
tice It is to the railways to be forced 
to run their trains on time. Mr. Andcr- 
son want into the subject quite ex- 
haustivaly and makes a good casv for 
the railroads, and that reminds us that 
It Is much easier to find fault than It 
Is to run trains on time.—Orange 
Tribune. '

O f eoufsa It la a measly shame to 
It  the ^ a ll^ ys -  to run trains on 

LWa built for

XXVII
HY OKDKK OF THE COURT 

Ih'tweon the hours of eight-thirty 
and ten p. ni. the union pasenger sta
tion at the capital presE>ut8 a moving 
and spirited s|K*ctacle. Within the 
hour and a half, f«mr through an<I 
three local trains are due to leave, 
and the space within the iron grille 
that fences off the track platforms 
from tho public part of the station is 
filled witli hurrying throngs of train- 
takers.

Down at the outer end »jf the train- 
slu*<i th*‘ sHittering pop-valves of the 
locomotlv»*8, tlie thunderous trundling 
of the hc>avy baggage trucks, and the 
shrill, monotonous chant of the ex
press messengers checking in their 
cargOE's, lift a din harmonious to the 
seasoned traveler; a medley softened 
and distauce-diminishe<l for those that 
crowd niMin tho gati*-kt*ep<*r at the 
iron grille.

It was the evening of the last dav 
of the month; the day when the Fe-1- 
erative Council of Railway Workers 
had sent Its ultimatum to U(*c<*lver 
Gtiilfor.l. The r*»<1urtlon in wages was 
to go into eff»*ct at midnight; if, liy 
midnight, tho order had not be<*n re- 
scind**d, an.i the way ojiened for a 
Joint conference louthlng the removal 
of certain obnoxious oflcials, a general 
strike and tie-up would bo order**.!. 
Trains In transit carrying pass<*ngers 
or Unit**d StatM mall would be run 
tn their re.4iM*ctlve destinations; 
trains carrying perishable freight 
would be nin to division stations; 
with these exc<*ptions all labor would 
cease promptly on tlie stroke of 12. 
Such was the nltimatiim, a certified 
c»)py of which Engin*‘er Scott had <le- 
livered in person into the hands of the 
n*ceiver at nmm.

It was now S:43 p. m.. The east- 
1m) iiii.1 night **xt»r**ss was ready for 
the run to A. & T. Junction; the fast 
mall, one hour and thirty-five minutea 
late from the east, was hacking in on 
track 9 to take on the city mail. 
On track 8. pulled down so that the 
smoke from the engine should not foul 
the air of thi* train-shed, the receiv
er's private car, with the lOlh for mo
tive |K»wer an.i * He«r' Callahan in the 
rah, had l)«*en waiting since 7 o'clock 
for the onirr to run s|>eclal to Gaston. 
And as y€*t the headquarters office 
had made no sign; sent no word of 
reply to the strike notic**.

Griggs was on for the night run 
east want with the express: and 
■’Dutch'' Tischer had found liimself 
slated to taki* tho fast mail west. The 
change of engines on the mail had 
been effect<*<1 at the shops; and when 
TischE*r Imrked his train in on track 
9 his iM'rth was lieside tho 1010. Cal
lahan swung down from his cab and 
climp**d quickly to that of tho mail 
engine.

"Annything new at tlie shops. 
Diifchy?” he inquire<l. ‘‘Arkoss n«*ws- 
liaper this evening seeji? He says n(Kl- 
inga too, alreity. almut <lot strike.'* 

"Dlvil a worrd. Ye might tliink 
Scotty’d handetl the major a bit av 
lilank paper f r  all the notice he’s tak
ing. More thin tliat, he's lavin' town, 
wld me to puli him. Tlie Xeuglit-sev- 
en’s to run special tt* Gaston—liad 
cess to lit!”

"Veil. I r.qii’d heibip id.” sai.l llie 
phlegnialic Bavarian. “ I haf the mail 
and pgspress got, and I gt) mit d«*m 
t’rougj to I*ighf>rn. You haf der bri- 
vates ear got. and yon go mit tlem 
('rough to Gaston. Den ve qvlts, 
aln'd It?-'

Callahan noildod ami droitix*.! to the 
pliitform. But tirf.ire lie could mount 
to the ftMil board of the loin, M'To.*.h 
collared him.

‘ I’atsy, I have your onlers at last, 
our passengers will be down in a 

few minutes, and you are to pull out 
ahead of thi* express.”

"Is it to Gaston I’m goin' Mlslber 
M’Tosh?”

The fireman was stan.ling hy with 
the <dl can an.l torch, ready to Calla- 
lian 8 hand, an.l the 1 rain-master drew 
the engineer aside.

"Shovel needn't. hE*ar.” he said in 
explanation. And thE*n: “ Are you 
willing to stand with us, Patsy? 
You’ve had time enough to think it 
over.”

Callahan stotxl with his arms folded 
and his cap drawn down over his 
eyes.

•"Tis not f ’r meself Um thinkin'. 
Misther MTosh, as ye well know. But 
I’m a widdy man; an’ there’s the bit 
CEilIeen in the convint.”

*‘8he'll be well eared for, whatever 
happens to you,” was the quick reply.

“Thin I ’m yer man,” said Callahan; 
and whtm the train-master was gone, 
he ordered Shovel to oil around 
while he did two or three things 
which to an unitiated onIook(*d, might 
have seemed fllrly  inexplicable. First 
he disconnected the air-hose between 
the car and the engine, tying the ends 
up with a stout cord so that the con
nection would not seem to be broken, i 
Next he crawled under the Naught- 
seven and deliberately bled the air- 
tank. setting the cock open a more 
hair's breadth so that it would leak I 
slowly^but surely until the pressure 
a-as entirely gone.

Then he got a.haauncr aad sledge i 
out of the engine tool-box, and after 

the aaretjE-ebnin conjriings

"Y e ’ll ride this nlg'at where Patsy 
Callahan dhrives, an’ de dommed to 
ye.”

Meanwhile the trainmaster had 
reach**d the iron grill at tho other end 
of the long track platform. At a 
small wicket used by the station em 
ployes and trainmen, Kent was wai;- 
ing for him.

"Is It all right, M'Tosh? Will he 
do it?” he asked anxiously.

"Yes, Patsy's game for it; I knew 
he would be. He’d put his neck in a 
ro|*e to spite the major. But it's a 
crazy thing, XIr. Kent.”

“1 know it; but if it will give me 
twenty-four hours—”

"It won’t. They can’t get home on 
our line because we’ll Im tit*d up. But 
they can get the Naught-seven put on 
the Overland's Ltmite<l at A. & T. 
Junction, and that will put them 
hack here before you’ve had time to 
turn around twice. Have they come 
down yel?”

“No,” said Kent: and just then he 
saw Ixirlng coming in from the street 
entrance and w«*nt to meet him.

” I have had the final word from 
Boston,” said the ex-manager, when 
he had walkwl Kent out of earshot of 
the train-takers. "Your terms are ac
cepted—with all sorts of safeguards 
thrown aliout the ‘no cure, no i>ay’ 
proviso; also with a distinct repndia 
tion of you and your scheme if there 
is anything unlawful afoot. Do you 
still think it liest to keep me in the 
dark as to what you are doing?”

“ Yes; there are enough of us In 
volvEsl, as it stands. Y«»u couldn’t 
help: and you might hinder. Besides, 
if IliE! mine should happen to explode 
in our direction, it'll be a <omfort to 
have a fcKit-loose friend or two on 
the outside to pick up the piwes »»f 
us.”

Tyoring was polishing his eye glasses 
with uncommon vigor.

“ I wish you’d drop it. David, if it 
isn’t too laie. I can't help feeling as 
if I had prodded you into it, whatever 
it Is.” •

Kent linked arms with him and led 
lilm baek to the street entrance.

"Go away. Grantham, and don’t 
come back again,” be commanded. 
“ Then you can truthfully swear that 
you didn't know anything about it. It 
is too late to interfere, and you arc 
not resixmsible for me. Go up and 
B«*e Portia; she'll keep you interested 
while you wait.”

When lyorlng was gone, Kent went 
liack to the wicket in the grille; but 
.M’Tosh, who was always a busy man 
at train-time, had disappear(>d again.

It was a standing mystery to the 
train-master, and to the rank and file, 
why Receiver Guilford had elected to 
ignore the fact that he was within 
three hours of a strike which promised 
to Include at least ftMir-fiflhs of his 
operatives; had taken no steps for 
defense, and had not confided, as it 
appeared, in the memliers of iiis own 
official staff.

But Kent aas at no loss to account 
for the official silence. If the secret 
could lie kept for a few hours longer, 
the junto would unload the Trans. 
Western, strike, tie-up and general 
<l«*moralization. upon an unsuspecting 
Overland management.

None the l<*ss, there were other 
things unexplainable even to Kent; 
for one, this night flitting to Gaston 
to pul the finishing touch on an edi
fice of fraud which had l)een biiilded 
shamE'lossIy in the light of day.

Kent ha<i not the key to unlock this 
door of r; >siery. bur here the r .i 'te r  
spirit of (he Junto w.i4 doing, not 
what he wmibl, but whaf bo cotild. 
Tbe negotiations for iho Icise I:ad 
consumitl inuch time at a crisis uhen 
lime was pri*cious. Judge MacFa’ Iane 
had to l»e recalled and once more bul
lied into subj*Tti(»n: and Falkland, 
acting for the Plantagonld interest, 
iiad inslsti'd ui>on s»*me formal com
pliance with (he! letter of the law.

Bucks had stHvon masterfullv to 
dri\e and not ire driven; Init the de
lays were inexorable, and the impend
ing strike threat(*ned to turn ihe or- 
<lerly charge into a rout. The governor 
had postponed the roup from day to 
day. waiting u|Mm the leisurely move- 
m<*n(8 of Falkland; and at (he end 
of the ends there remained but three 
hours of the final <lay of grace a’hen 
tb»* teb*gram came from Falkland with 
the welcome news that the Overland 
officials were on their way from Mid
land City to keep the appointment in 
Gaston.

Of all this Kent knew nothing, and 
was anxious In just proportion as the 
minutes elapsed atid the time for the 
dep.irtnre• of the east-ltound express 
drew n<*ar. For the snccess of the 
d(?spprate venture turned upon this;

that the receiver’s special must leave 
ahead of the passenger train. With 
the express blocking the way the dif 
ficuUles became insurmountable.

Kent was still standing at the train' 
men’s wicket a*hen Callahan sent the 
private car gently up to the track- 
head of track 8. M'Tosh had been 
telephoning again, and the receiver 
and his party were on (he way to the 
station.

” I was afraid you’d have to let the 
express go first.” said Kent, when 
the trainmaster came his way again. 
“ How much time have we?”

"Five minutes more; and they are 
on the way down. There they come.”

Kent looked and saw a group of six 
men making for ll»e nearest exit In 
the grille. Then he smote his fist 
into his palm.

"DamnI" be muttered; “ they’ve got 
the vice president of the Overland 
with them! That’s bad.’J,

“ Its bail for Mr. Cailafield.” growled 
M’Tosh. ’^"We're in tw) deep now to
back down on his account.

Kent moved nearer and stood ia 
the shadow of the gate-keeper’s box. 
leaving M’Tosh. who was on the track 
platform, free to show himself. Prom 
him jie w  point of espial Kent chEM*ked 
off the members of t ’ae party. When 
Major Guilford left it to come back 
for a word mith M’Tosh. there were 
five others: the governor, his private 
secretary. Hawk. Halkett. the general 
superintendent, and the Overland s 
vice president.

“ All ready. M’Tosh?” said the re
ceiver.

“ Ready and waiting. Major,” was 
the bland reply.

"Who is our engineer?”
“Patrick Callahan.”
“That wild Irishman? The governor 

says he’d as soon ride behind the 
devil.”

“Callahan will get jo ii there.” said 
the train master, with deliberate em 
phasis. Then he aske<l a que.stion of 
his own. ‘ Is .Mr. Cailafield going with 
you?’

(Continued Tomorrow.)

” I was mnrb afflicted with .«ciatica,”  
writes Ed C. Nud. lowavllle. Sedwick Co.. 
Kan., "proiiig about on crutches an.l suf
fering a deal of pain. I was induced to 
try Ihiltnrd’s Snow IJnlment, which re
lieved me. I U9«‘d three 59c IsjUles. It 
is the greate.^t liniment I ever used; have 
recommended it to a number of persons; 
all express them.selvea as being b<*neflted 
by It. I now walk without crutches, able 
to itorform a great deal of light lal>or on 
the farm.”  25c. 60c, $1. Sold bj' H. T. 
I ’angbuni & Co.

BALLOONS IN W ARFARE

Work Has at Tin^s Been Valuable, But 
Ottener Otherwire

' ( ’orrespondence of tlie A-s-sociated Pre.*;s.)
M l’KDKN. Nov. 21.—Some lntere.«ting 

corclusion'T re.Tchcd in practical work in 
tbe field have l>een given hy Mr. Nandt, 
who has tx'en in charge of the It.niloon 
corp.s in the far east duiing the greater 
l»art of the war. He still thinks the l>al- 
loon h.T.s !> <listlnct future in warfare and 
there have l>ecn a number of o<-caslons 
when the lmUisin.s did \aluable work in 
scouting, but on the whole, he says the 
weather In Manchuiia ts t(v> damp for l«il- 
li>ons to Ik* at their best. It has proved 
< xceedingl\ difficult to get photographs of 
any vahn*. When the ltai<H>n was low the 
\ihratioii. owing to the air currents, was 
.‘Xcesslve. Light was .seldom favorable 
and fr«*<iucntly the b.alloon was too high 
for the pi< turcs to he of any u.sc. In the 
Jitt.nck tm I’outiloff dsme Tree) hill he 
says tlicre was present^-d a very intcrest- 
Irg panomma <»f the Kittle ftebl. bvjt it 
WHS often Impo.sslble to ti*!l with certainty 
which Were Russian Un<*s and wliich wore 
J.tiwtic.se. The Ix'st woik of the balloon 
coi|>s was done during Ihe retreat from 
Liao Yang. when, lie says, for scouting 
IturjHtsc.s the.v wei«* really valuahl**. often 
.•ilmost indisiM'nsable.

WORK OF RED CROSS

More Than 10.000 Treated Nesr Mukden 
in October

(Correspoiidenoe of the Associated Press.)
MI'KI>KN. Nov. 21.- report on the 

work of the Red Fross In the noith.'ast
ern <lislrict has l>een subriiltted by Prince 
Vassiliichkoff. Duiing the month of Oc
tober ltl.691 siek W ere tleated. Of these 
K9.9S t>er cent w fie  oiil.v vUghtlv id and 
lit.irj seriensly sick. .\ litUe over 58 iH*r 
<-ent of the sick recovered ttr.dcy treat
ment. The others were invalided or 
transferred to other hospitals. l.,e.ss than 
1 per rent die<l. The flgt!t*es r«‘!aling to 
the wour.de»| nr** confUeting apt! um'ertaln 
but it app-*ars the r itlo  .slio* and sh> II 
wound.s fo cold .steel wcr.' aI>oi)4ff235 to 
one.

EX-GOVERNOR EAGLE DEAD 
I.ITT I.E  ROCK. Ark.. Dec 22.—James 

I ’. Eagle, who WHS governor «if Aikaiis,is 
from 1889 to 1S93. died at ids home here 
Tuesday morning after an llhiess lasting 
three weeks. He was i)iesidcnt of the 
Southern Baptlat state convention o f Ar- 
kanaas.

M a k a s  h a ir  ligh t and fh iffy . S to p s  itch in g  In stan tly .

C i O I I S I C i ? !  O ' O I I M C s ' M  G O I nI E ! ! *

o l

llerg ir lile  W ill Sava It. HenilcM f  W ill

NEWBBO’S  HERPICIDE
The Original Ramady that “ kills tha 

Dandruff Qerm'’
DON’T  BLAME VOUR MIRROR 

Many ladies compel their mirrors to 
boar oUenf w ltaesa  to neojliga hair

Save It. Too laite For Hergirlde.

•lightly disea.sed hair that could La 
saved. I f  yoiir mirror could talk It 
would plead with you to “ save your

—not the combings.”  it  can be 
done with Newbro'a Herpidde. which 
kills the microbe that causes duU. 
brittle and huterless hair, also dand
ruff and faniBg hair. Oaatiwy the —  —  - —  ----------- --

M. I L E X IN D E S
E x c l u s i v e  t iu b e rU H e tr e t *

WHAT CAN
I G I V E

THE M E I  FOB CHRISTM AS?
The question Is easily solved 
by a glan<» through the fol
lowing items :

Cottars and C u f f s
All the latest styles in Earl
& Wilson make, a t......... 25c

Dozen .........................J2.75
“ Arrow Brand,” the most pop
ular Collars ...................15c

Two f o r ......................... 25c

ftecKYafear
Anything you could wish for 
in shape or color.
Fancy Four-in-Hands 50c
to ....................................51.00
Black Four-in-Hands, 50c
to ......................  $1.00
Fancy String Ties 25c to 50c 
Black String Ties, 25c to 50c 
English Squares, $1.00, $1.50
$2.00 and ........................$2.50
Assorted color Tecks....50c
Ascots, made up...............50c
Ascots, black and colors,
75c and ......................... $1.00
thill Dress Ties or Bows,
white lawn, 10c and....... 25c
Full Dress Protectors. $1.00, 
$1.25, $1.50, $2.50 and $5J)0 
SMOKING JACKETS AND 
OFFICE COATS, at $5.00, 
$6.00, $6.50, $7.50, $9.00 and 
$10.00.
BATH ROBES—Terr.v cloth, 
$3.50, $4.00, $5.00, $6.00 and 
$7.00.
P A J A M A S  — Flannelette, 
$1.00, $1.25, $1,50, $2.00, $2.50
a sulL
Night Shirts, flannelette, 50c,
75c, $1J)0 t o . . . „ ........... $1.50
Night Shirts, muslin, 50c, 75c,
$1.00 to ......................... $3.00
Madras Pajamas, $1.25 to 
$3.50 suit.
FANCY VESTS—  $2.50, $3.00, 
$3.50, $4.00, $5.00 and $6.0a 
FULL DRESS V E S T S — 
Pique. $2.50, $3.50, $5.00; silk, 
$6.00.
SWEATERS—Hand Knitted, 
$2.50 and $3.50.
WHITE SHIRTS—Full Dress 
$1J)0, $1.50 an d ...........|2.25

Men*s Suspenders
Fancy Holiday Suspenders— 
one pair in a box. at 50c, 75c, 
$1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00
and ................................. $5.00
President Suspenders, pr. 50c 
Guyot Suspenders, all colors.
pair ...................................50c
KnoUie Bros. Suspenders, 50c 
75c, $1.00 and $1.50 pair. 
Black Satin Suspenders, $1.50
and .................................$2.50
White Satin Suspenders, $1.50 
and ................................ .$2.50

Linen ti*dKjPrchfs
All Linen Handkerchleefs, ^  
or 14-inch hem, 25c each, or 
$2.75 dozen.
All Linen Handkerchiefs, 
or 1, -̂inch hem, at 50c and 75c 
each.

M e n 's  Glo'Ces
T!;o best manufacturers are 
represented in our stock.
Dent's Tan Walking Gloves,
for ..................................$2.00
Dent’s best Pique Gloves,
$2.00 and ....................... $2.25
Dent’s Genuine Cape, hand
sewn .............................. $2.25
Moyers’ gray Moot .«llk Uned
for ..................................$1J)0
Meyers’ tan Maco, at $1.2$, 
$1.M and ....................... $1.75
Moyers’ tan Moco silk lined
for ..................................$2.00
Moyers’ white or black Kid
Gloves, pair ..................$1.25
Dent’s Real Kid ............$2.50
<;iiiy Mooo silk lined, trpe- 
cial, jrair ....................... $1.00

M e n 's  H a l f  •H ose
Black Cotton Half Hose,
121 ic  t o ............................ 50c
Black Lisle Half . Hose,
25c to ..............................75c
Fancy Lisle and Cotton 
Half Hose, 25c, 50c and 75c 
Black Silk Half Hoee...$2J)0 
Black Cashmere Half Hose;
25c and ............................ 50c
Natural Wool Half Hose, 25c

M e n 's  S ilK  H a n d - 
Kjerchiefs

White Silk, 50c, 75c, $1.00 .. 
and ........... ................... $125
Black Silk, 50c and.......... 7Se
WTiite Silk, fancy border 50c

M e n 's  H a ts
I jite  style derby In brown 
and black, 9U0O, $4J)0, $5.00 
All the late alMipea in soft 
bats. $3.00, $4.00, $5.00 to 
$7.50.

M e n 's  Caps
Hew styles at SOe, 75c, $1JW
and ................................ $ 1 ^

When yon buy here, yon 
know it’s correct style.

. J
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CHRISTMAS GOODS
Men’s Fancy Silk Mufflers, 50c and..................... '$1 .00

Men's Initial Silk HandkercJiiefs, lar>ce size.............

Men’s Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, larj?e size, 25c, 15c, 5^

Ladies’ Fancy Embroidered Handkerchiefs, 4Uc kind, 
for ...................................................................................25^

Children’s Silk Handkerchiefs, colored silk embroidered, 
25c, and two for ............................................................25<

Table Cloths and Napkins to match, hemstitched, $8.50, 
$4.45 and ....................................................................^2 .50

RuffS, $4.00, $3.00, $2.00 a n d .....................................^1 .50

IMrs, $5.00, $3.75, $2.50 a n d ........................................ 95<

Que^ Bess Whiskey.
4  F u l l  Q u a r t s

$345
W E  P A Y  T H E  E X P R E S S

Send os $3*45 , 
and we wiU send I 
you 4  full quarts i 
whiskey, surpass- | 
ins; anything; you : 
ever had in ag;e.' 
^ r ity  and flavor. | 
hjEpress charges | 
paid to your city. |

is said to be sweet and who is pos
sessed of much charm. The opera has 
been unusually successful during the 
past three seasons.

‘T>oUy Varden’* comes tonight for 
the last performance here.

We please others—yo« |

TR Y  IT.
Goods Gvanmtccd.

“ V MKSSAGE FROH M.AR.S”
ITahitual play goers, and many who 

are only tempted to tlie the.ater by a t
tractions o f unusual importance and 
unauestionable m «ra l tone should be 
ready to extend a hearty welcome to 
Mr. Charles Hawtrey. who w ill present 
hU world famous success, “ A  Mes.sagc 
From Mars,** at Greenwall’a opera 
house F riday matinee and night. Dec. 
23. The w ell known critic, Alan Dale, 
said in the New York American: 
"H aw trey  and his play are delightfuh 
It is not often that you leave the play 
house fee lin g  better than when you en
tered it. But you did when you left 
the Garrick theater last night. T lie 
result achieved by H aw trey and hi. 
company* plus the author is charming.

nouncement o f lier coming should prove 
a Welcome one to loc.al tliea ler goers.

“THE LAST ROSE OK 8L'MMER“
l..o«-ul tlieatcr goers w ill he deligtited 

>N ednesday matinee and night, Dec. 2H, 
w ith the engagement o f \V. U. Button. 
Each year ifr . Patton has added popu
la rity  to his long list o f admirers who 
have witnessed his performance of 
"The Minister’s Son." V ery few  were 
aware o f the fact that he was the 
author o f this piece, which has fu r
nished an even ings enjoyment to so 
many thousand people in the past few  
years. He is also the author o f "The 
laist Rose o f Summer.”  a new bright 
comedy that he w ill be seen in here this 
season. He l.s swi'rounded with an ex
ceptionally clever cast this season, and 
the scenic effects are described as being 
both elaborate and appropriate.

D E A T H  SENTE N CE  IN  
D A L L A S  M URD ER  CASE

H o lly  V an n  Convicted of M u rd e r in g  So l 
A ron otf— Postponem ent In Burre ll 

O ates C a se  Re fu sed  by  C ourt

DALLAS. Texas. Dec. 22.—If the ver
dict and directions of the Jury in the 
ca.se against Hally Vann, charging him 
with the death of Sol Aronoff arc fol
lowed, Vann will l>o the first white man 
to he hanged in Dallas county. The ver
dict of guilty of murder in the first de- 
gr»-e and the as.se.s.smcnt of the penalty .at 
death ws.s reach**d Wtslnestiay. V*ann re
ceiving the finding with a laugh plainly 
heard by those about him. The Jury was 
out but two hours.

Burrell Oates, the negro charged joint
ly with Vann with the murtlcr, was In the 
court room at the time the verdict In the 
Vann case was rendered, the hearing of 
hl.s ca.se, which was In pmgress, l«dng 
postp<»ncd to receive the verdict. He di.s- 
played no emotion.

Mrs. Sol Aronoff. accoini>atiled by her 
two little (lauglitcrH. wa.s al.-io present 
when the verdict w:i-i rendered.

In the Oates caie, a motion to hol.l over 
for the next term because of puhllc f. el- 
ing was overruled. Five jurors had t»ecn 
8C( ured at the time for adjourmnent.

For that tight feeling in your chest
There is a remedy over 60 years old—Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. 
Of course you have heard of it, probably hate used it. Once 
in the family, it stays; the one household remedy for coughs
and̂ hard colds on the chest. Ask your doctor about it. jJSr.V.MSS;:

♦  ★
★  Y E S T E R D A Y ’S  R A C E  R E S U L T S  ★
★  ★

AODRCM

K E N T U C K Y  D I S T I L L E R S  A G E N T S
K A N S A S  C IT Y .  M O .

IT  L O C K  B O X  8C7

ANVSEli ENTS

MISS G RAX ’n.F,V ’S XEW  LEAD ING  
MAX

Ernest Richard, fo rm e r  Ibgding man 
for Richard Mansfield, has been en
gaged by klanager James B. Delcher 
for tbe character o f t » r d  Canning In 
Miss Helen G rantly ’s reviva l o f Martha 
Morton’s comedy, "H er I^nrd and Mas
ter.”  Miss Grantly w ill be seen at 
Greenwall's opera house Monday 
tChrtstmaa) matinee and night, I)oc. 
L'<;. when she w ill play her annual en
gagement In this city. It was In "H er 
I » r d  and Ma.ster" that Miss Grantly 
won her greatest success and the an-

A T  O A K L A N D  ( S A N  F R A N C IS C O )  
First race. Futurity cotirHc, Kr-lliitg— 

Baker 1, tleorgc 1*. Mi'Nc.ar 2, Guldi'n 
Buck 3. 'rime. 1:13.

t£.\D THE-MTER . sh-,
“Hamlet" w.ts presented hy Joseph 

De Grasse and "his company o f play- 
brs" at Greenwall’s opera hou.^e before 
«n audience o f fa ir size, representing 
taiost o f Fort W orth's l^hakespearc.an 
Admirers. As presented, the production 
Jras raised above m ediocrity liy the

5rork o f De Grasse, whose w ork was 
leasing.
The general tone o f the performance 

iiraa ordinary. Mo.st o f the players read 
Ihelr lines di.stinctly. to the re lie f of 
those fam iliar w ith the text.

Tonight comes “ Dolly Varden.” n 
Comic opera w ith Miss Maud Hollins in 
the principal fem ale role. Miss Hollins 
la an Ehtglish prima donna whose voice

Greenwall’s Opera House
Tonight at S:13.

F. C. 'Whitney i»rc.scnts the original 
New York and I.ondon production of 

"D O LLY V A R D E N "
The best singing cast and chorus in 

ihmerlca . Twenty-four melodious inu- 
Bcal numbers, two carIoad.s of scenery. 
A fortune In costumes.

Night Prices—I>iwcr Floor tl.sO, |L 
Balcony 73c, 60c. Gall»*ry 23c.

Positively no free list. '

Friday Matinee and Night. Dec. 23.
I Fngagcment of tlie t'lever Comedian. . 

C H A R L E S  H A W T R E Y ,
In the Favorite rumc<ly-l)ram.a.

“ A  M E S S A G E  F R O M  M A R S . ”
As acted by Mr. Hawtrey 578 times In 

London and over 350 times in New York.
Matinee Prices—Lower floor, |l, 75c; 

lakony. 50c.
Night Prices— I»w er floor, $1.50. Jl; 

lalcony, 75c. 5<X-; gallery, 25c.
No free list.

ay (Christmas; Matinee and Night. 
December 2«,

H E L E N  G R A N T L Y .

Beats on sale for above attractions.

CHRISTMAS 
EXCURSIONS

VIA

I. & G. N.
TO

Old Mexico
RATE—ONE FARE PLUS $2.00
On sale Dec. 20, 21, 22 and 2« ;

' limited 30 days from  date o f sale

Holiday
Notice
We are in .t position to 
snp7)ly yon with the

F IN E S T  IM PO R TED  
A N D  DOM ESTIC

Wines,
Liquors

A I N D

Cordials
AVTiioh tlie world pro- 
(iures. W e  invite you to 
make your selection 
from the lar^re assort
ment of pure, healthful 
and invigorating? j?oods 
contained in our store. 
Place your orders now 
and the same will have 
our prompt attention.

Second race, five and onc-half furlungs, 
srtlliig—Sud Sam 1. SiKnt Wat. r 2. Hall- 
dor 3. Time, 1:07;

Third race, six and onc-half furlong.'*— 
Mlmo 1, Troy 2. Bionze Wing 3. Tlino, 
B20'j.

Fourth race, one and onc-elghth miles, 
hantlicap—Ananias 1. Elliot 2. Military 
Man 3. Time, 1;.52.

Fifth race, one mile- K**d f*roas Nurse 
1, The IJoutcnant 2. yilndano 3.  ̂Time. 
1:13 ■,«.

Sixth race, one m ile—Head Irance 1. 
,Am 2. Down Patrick 3. Time, 1;42H- 
' A T  C R E S C E N T  ( N E W  D R L E A N S )

First race, six furlongs. »«lllng Option- j 
al 1, Jake Grceiila'ig 2, ClianiMe*- 3. Time, | 
1:15. I

Seconil race, one and onc-nuarter mll' S. ] 
selling—Semper Vlvax 1. Bessie McCar
thy ‘2. B«'au< alro 3. Time. 2:11 1-5.

Third race, five fui longs, s.lling Al- 
cantra 1, Oueen Rose 2, K.-'lcrre 3. Time.

Fourth race, one and one-six*cerith 
miles, ban.limp—Ham’s Horn 1, Gami.sh

I-al Tierney 3. Time. H 9.
Fifth rare, six furlong.s—Topic 1. Phil 

I'iiuh 2. KaywiHwl 3. Time. 1:14 1-.5.
Sixth race, <*ne inih*, .selling—Chantr»'lle 

1, Gravina 2. Decoration 3. Time, 1:43 3-5.
A T  A S C O T  ( L O S  A N G E L E S )

First race, on*' niib*—Llls''ito 1, Ir.as 2, 
Lustig 3. Tim*'. 1:43’ ,.

Second race, tiv*' and on* -haIf furlongs— 
W ' Stbrook 1. <’otill<>n 2, Hildcbraiul 3. 
Time, 1;0S.

Third race, one mile—Tryon 1. Portrero 
Grande 2, Freesias 2. Time, 1:13.

I Fourth race, Hlauson course, handicap— 
Gold Bose 1, S.ils 2. El Chihuahua 3. 
Time.

Fifth race, one mile and seventy yards— 
Chub 1. Rough Itid'-r 2. Eva G. 3. Time,
l l^ 's -  ,

Sixth race, six furlongs Alamanzor 1, 
Schoharie 2, Our Pride 3. Time. 1:15.

( w e a t h e r  ^
FORKCAST

D. S. laindU Issued the following 
•tatement o f weather conditions this 
morning;

Ka.st Texas— Tonight ami Friday, 
probably rain. Colder Frl.lay except In 
southeast portion.

W E 4TH E K  rONDITIOAB 
The forecast for Texas east o f the 

me hundredth meridian, issued at New 
Orleans. 1s as folhiws:

High pressure controls weather con
ditions east o f the Mississippi, g iving 
general clear cool weather, with frost 
at Jacksonville. Snow was fa lling this 
morning In New York state.

A vast low j>ressiire area Is over the 
west Rocky mountain slope with iin- 
settle*! warm con*litlons. Rain w.ts 
fa llin g  this m<irnlng In Southern Cali
fornia and heavy fro.st Is re*'ordcd on 
the e«*nst o f Oregon.

CToudy weather prevails from the 
Pacific to the Mississippi.

Texas Is clomly. and light rain Is re
ported at Corpus ChrlstI an<l Palestine. 
The temperatures o f the .state vary 
from 32 degree.* at Am arillo to 64 de
grees on the coast.

W E A T IIE II R E ro w n  
Follow ing Is »ne weather recor*! for 

the last twenty-four hours— nilnimuni 
and maximum temperature, wind In 
miles per hour at R a. m. and rain In 
Inches:

Temperature Rain- 
Stations— Min. Max. Wind. fall.

Ahllene ............... 28 f, I 14 .00
.Vmarlllo ............. 2 8 60 14 .00
Chicago ............. I I  22 30 .00
Cincinnati .........  20 .71 4 .00
D.Tiver ............... .73 6 4 6 .00
KI P a s o ...........  26 62 4 .00
F. irt Worth _ 4.7 65 12 .00
G. dveston . 60 6*1 1‘2 .00
Kan:*:is City . . . .  28 .".I 16 .00
M«*ntgom*ry . . . .  31 60 4 .00
Nashville ....... . . 46 4 .00
New Orleans . . . .  44 68 8 .00
ftklahom.a .........  30 6 1 20 T
Palestln.' ...........  46 68 S .16
Pittsburg ...........  24 30 6 .00
St. Ix »n ls .........  .70 4 4 1 4 .00
St Paul .............  6 34 6 .00
San Antonio . . . .  52 66 4 .00

D S. I,ANni.<*.
Official in Charge.

acres of A. Burr.ea survey, $300.
U. W. Haywood to M. C. Hart, lots 1, 

2. .7. 4 and 5, block 1S3. M. G. Kllia ad
dition. $1,300.

8. D. Martin and wife to M. C. Tuck. 
37 acr*'s of A. Tliomp.son. also 1 \x atge.s 
of J. B. Fay survey, $1,450

Mrs. H. L. Gunnison to Northern Texas 
Tra< ti«*n Com|»any, fMtxltio feet, block 10. 
It* aeon Hill addition, $50.

L 8. Turck to H. 14. Burch, block 18, 
Me.N'utt addition to town of Arliiigtbn. 
i8<HI.

CONGRESS TAK ES REST  
U N T IL  AFTER  H O LID AYS

Both  Bod ies Adjourn  U n til Jan. 4, 
D e lay  in Action  R egard in g  

In au gu ra l B a ll

1905.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 22.—No more ses
sions of congr*'ss will l>e held until after 
th*' holidays, both IxHliea having ad- 
journ*‘d yesterday until Jan. 4.

An objection by Mr. Mann of Illinois 
of ununimous eoitsent to take up th*i in- 
.lugtiral reso!uii*'>n In the house *>f repre- 
sentalivf.s sent the whole matter ov*'r 
until after the holida.va. Mr. Morrell *»f 
Pennsylvania, on belialf *if Û *j coinmitle*' 
of the DUtrii t of Columbia, was directed 
to move the jia.s.sage of the senate tesolu- 
tion. which unioiig otiier things provides 
for holding til*' inaugural liall in the pen
sion hnddiiig as lieietoforc, hut Messrs. 
i'nderwisKl of .\!alnnia and Matin insisted 
that a *|Uonim of the liouse should be 
pre.s*'iil to 4;otisl(ler the matter.

S teeeived  U oda y

D^ancy C h in a
A lar̂ ?p shipniont of Fancy Cliina- 
wa t̂  ̂ boû ?lit s|)ocially for Xina.s, 
anti (lelayptl in shipniont, (*ame to
day. Only two days loft to sell 
this lM*autiful ware—so the prices 
are made attractively low. You 
will find, Tlandsonie V'ases, Steins?, 
( ’u]is and Sjiiu^rs, Xiit Howls, Fern 
Dishes, Pin Trays, Celery Trap's 
and many other novelties. Come 
early for those, as there art» no 
dupiicatt*s, » .. .

fP ie tu re s
3 ia U  S r ie e

IV IIK  I 'A lt r i  l l . l ’l 'l  «*F T H W  EI.EHS
KxpiTlenced travelers are partial to 

tl'.e New York Central Lines, and their 
e.Nperlence aeeonnts for their partiality. 
The time Is the faslo.st; the parlor, 
sleeping and dining ear service unsur
passed; the nioti\'*‘ power and r**a*lbed 
of tlio highest Ktaiidanl of excellence. 
S.ifi't.v, speed ami comfort are the 
watchwords of the New York Centra! 
Lln*'s and that the.v are mado good i* 
siifTioient reason for the popularity of 
that Great Railway System of America.

About odds :ii^ ends in franunl 
Piotiiros, Poster Pietiirt's, Black and 
White Drawings, iMioto^avnros 
and Water (olor Productions. 
1 Vicos were 12*jc to

3Calf S^rice tom orrow

Norn and Josej)ha BIaz*'k. two girls who 
are Jolii<-<l in the s.ime nwiirii'r as wer*' tho 
Siam*'.se twins, recently arrived in Eng
land from Germany.

The M an  About
. . .  Tozi^n. . .

W A U R IK A , 0. T. G RO W ING

J. M, Dp Moos of t’ hlapas. Mexti-o. wa« 
in Fort Worth Wedn«'s*lay on his way 
to Kansas City to sjiend Christmas with 
his family. Mr. De.Moo.s Is employ*-*! on 
the new Pan-.\merlcan roa*l helitg liullt 
In the western part o f Mexi*'o. In 
spe.iking o f its t>.i»sit>l*' future <h vel*>p- 
m.nt he staK'il that tho new m.ad 
woiibl open to the world land which for 
fi'rtlllty  an«l pnalnciiveness *>f soil 1.* 
unsurpa sse*l. "T lie  w**rk of rusliing 
the roa*l to an *'arly <<impletlon is on 
anil is nt'arly half don*'. Th*' work has 
h.'cn going <>n for . veral years .'IIkI it 
w ill he at least thri'e months before it 
Is completeil. I rather enjoy liv in g  in
the country and fin.l tliat tlie ..... pie
there are far different from wliat most 
Americans tliink they are." he sai.l.

Brann’s
F A M I L Y

Liq u o r
ttO L S L

JubM Eecelvedl.
»well Limie ®f Lorimiettes

713 Maiiin Sit LORD OPTICIAN

If you can’t visit our model 4.-»-room French Lick Springs Hotel. yo« 
^  drinking PLUTO CONCENTRATED WATER.
All druf 15cta.» 35 cU. and S5cts. per bottle« Write for FRJS9
iK>OEleta, aeecribing medicinal properties of tho waters.

THns TAnnAM,^ FRBNCH LICK SPRINOS HOTEL COMPANY.
THOS. TAQOART, PrmUeat, ••Oa tbe Monoa." FRBNCH UCK. INDIANA.

I IN

M a n y  H ou se s  B e in g  B u ilt  and P roperty  
I s  A d v a n c in g  In V a lu e

"Hnnilreds of w* ll-to-do p<'<i|>l*' from 
the iiorthein stales are locating in Ok
lahoma,’ ’ sal'l H. B. D.nman of Tyrone, 
tdila.. to a Tvl. gram r* p*»rter thus nioin- 
Itig "atid the coining to tlutt comilry 
of an . n. rg. tie. thrifty * lass of p. opl.; 
with m*'ans Is larg- ly r*s|>oii.slble for the 
ntpi.'Uiy with whii h that s.ation *>f l oun- 
try is bulbllng up.''

Mr. iX'nman stales there D unusual lii- 
ti-rest shown by n.i'WconuTs in tli*' town 
of Wauilk.a on th<‘ Rfs'k Island, anil th*' 
place l.s growing up as if by magic. Some 
1.248 lots, a valuable Improv*-*! I’ity re.sl- 
ilenee and a lOU-a* iv linprovi J f.irin worth 

I $*;.*MM> are soon t*> be soil, aii*l Mr. I)* n- 
nian believ*'S as a  r.'.sult of this * ffort 
th*> town will receive a. substantial Ixvnn. 
In fact, he says, all the towns in tli,' t«r- 
riiory arb rapidly growing as a r.'sult 
of the Itifhix from the north of m.-n with 
nie.ans.

Crops nbout XVatirika the past siwson 
w*'if ••X*'' dent sn*l mu* h of tlie s<mJ land 
return*'*! from om*-hslf to a bale of cot
ton. an.l one farmer, he says. rab**'d f*.iir 
bales on three ami one-half acres <»f land.

Wlieat, oat.s ami com gave i-xcelU-iil re
sults the i*ast year. . ,

Waurlka is going to be a goo*l rallroa*! 
p>wn There are prardlcnlly two lines of 
the Rock Island running through the place 
and the Frisco Is building toward the 
pUiee from Ardmore. Twenty-live miles 
of the roa*l are already constructed and a 
large construction force is pushing on to
ward Waurik*. ____________

•’The S'-vle of ti.kets for the h*)ll*l.iy 
tr.T*le out of F*>rt W**rth i.s *'X*-fllent 
this year." ^<tat*'*l D I-n.'-k, the lexa* 
,ui*i Bai ific .-*tati*.n ti. k"t 
"The sales are mostly f*>r I-ort Worth 
people, however, instea.l o f purchaser, 
^.m ing t*. l-I.rt W orth on short *lis- 
taiiee ti. kets au-l th* n pur* basing the 
ti^rkets here t** continue their tripa. 
The V 'ar in the railroad pa.ssenger < it 
el*s Ics  never been better. There is 
all kln*ls of pr*.sp*'rlty In the lan<l :in*l 
the be.st lndi*ati*.n of It Is the sale of 
railroail tlekcts.

ft. Worth
S H N C E

1 8 8 8
A group Of t.nstn. ss m* n a-s.'mld.sl In 

the imard o fT ia *le  r-H-ni.* la.-t night were 
,li.s.ns.sing the gr*'at business ^

when ore gentleman r* ferr..l to 
Vais-hatl K1* I*1 :is iM-inp among the gr.at- 
‘■sf n was stn*e.l that his annual itu'ome 
from the ri tail .iepartment. . x*dusive *.f 
th*' whol* was $.'.<. .***>•.•««), the lirg.'.sl
r.e*'lpts of any of the g.e.-it .1* i«itm.'iit 
eonii*anl*'S In the w*.rld. •

Another memlar *d the g.o.ip who w*s 
discussing these matter* stated tha 
Hamilton Brown, the h* td of a  b*sit and 
shoe cimpany In St. Louis. Is a man lil^  
Vg.rshall Fiebl. who t.*aLs his employes 
in like inaiitar. A f*'W >eurs ago Mr. 
Brown put t*> work in hla gr.-at fa* toiy a 
«  man from T-xas. who applied to 
him for a ,><.sitl..n. ’ l>o you really want
t worL"’’ said Mr. Bn.wn. "I eerUiln y 
, r* pUe.l the la*l.
per m.mth t*. begin with." rxiiiied Mr. 
Brown. At the end of three months his 
saUrv was ailvanccd to $3s. then to $*>0. 

. ■ I.. *75 Toilav he is receiving
"p*‘r monfh and owns stock in ^ e

great contDtny aggregating »«5.(>00 The
stock in tills coiniainy has a par value of 
56̂ , an!l can lutrdly be Is.ught at

L'lmw the young Texan very well "  
.tah C <J. Mountcastie. who overhear.l the 
^.*ry of the young man .  busln*'4*s career.

Offers the puhlic the 
fiiu‘st stock of

Liquors

Wise Dealers Handle It 
Wise People DRINK It

M artin  -r "Bê st XOhisKsy

WILLIAM J. BRYAN
The next democratic president, ordered by lelegram a car load of our 
famous 25 cent Chocolates and one car load of our 15 cent Christmas 
Mixed Candies. This shows he has a level head and knew where the 
best candies can be found.

A N D

Wines fort WorthCANDY
KITCHEN

Phone 2376.

To Texsit Points
tTE— O H C F A R E  P I.U E  10

I. Mayer
F a m i l y

A  C R E A M Y  F O O D

Scott’s Emulsion is cod 

' liver oil prepared as a food—

' not a food like bread or meat, 

but more like cream; in fact, 
it is the cream oi cod liver 

oil. A t  the same time it is a 

blood-maker, a nerve tonic 

and a flesh-builder. But 

principaUy it is  food for tired, 

and weak digestions, for a il

E L L I S  A  G R E E N E  
Real rotate. 708 Main 8L Phone 1922.

In tho (*ity, at wliole- 
sale ])ricos. We de
liver any quantity. 
SatiRfaotion p^iaran- 
toed or your money 
liao.k. M ore  buyinfir, 
pet our prices.
Both Telephones 342.

R E A L  E S T A T E  T R A N S F E R S
H 8 Bradford and wile to tV. II. 

M ^re. part William Musk survey, being

' V  w .’  D S r . n .  . 1*. * . . * . »  n o » . r . !
part J*>el Walker survey. IL500. i

T A  Holden and wife to HV. H. Tanner 
a n l t lfe . WxlOO feM of block $9. oW

* 'R." L.‘*CrJ^dus to J. C.
Mock 18. city of Fort Fver- i

B. F. Brown and wife to . C. E e
hart and wife, part lots 1
,ubdivlaion of Tuokw a addition. $.M^

L. W. Perkins and wife to G. H. ^1  
her. Interest in «4 seres T. H. tSatson 
ZA -ey; 6»acre, in 8. T. Perkins survey, 

«Vk »cree of R. 8. Johnson survey.

**o !*M. Jacks and wlf« S' 22?
acres of Uis fL Rlritardspn »urvey.

H. BRANN
& COMPANY.
1 0 6 - 1 1 0  M a i n  S t r e e t .

VERDICT OF ACQUITTAL 
OKLAHOM A. CITY. Okia.. Dec. 2 2 ^  

The jury In the case of Oscar L e v e r l^  
who WM tried for killing Oscar SmltK  his 
brother-in-law. brought in a verdict of 
acquittal Tuesday

C O U G H IN G  S P E L L  C A U E E O  
••Harry Dodttrell. aged 2S T «*^ c h o k ^  

to death earty yesterday memlngr (it hte 
homa In tho presence of hla wife ani

2 y s  a » T a a d  p a id  M M  ■ t t t s  l U t t o n  t o
« .  TMSiOny ,n»omh|$^ mbm ssiaeA

j^ e n d a  'B a r
1402 Ma*.in S u  F o rt W o rth

Fine imported and domestic wines 
and cigars. A special dlsplriy o f union j 
brands. I..eading brands o f whiskies, j 
bottled in bond. Belle o f I.iexington, 
Cedar Brook, Cream of Kentucky. 
Martin’s Best, H ill & H ill, Autocrat and 
Old Puritan. —

These goods are strictly first class, 
made only of the finest grain, the 
purest spring water and are received 
in their original purity. Contain no 
spiiiU, fusil oil or other InJurloua 
chemicals.

Fancy drinks, hot or cold, any kind 
that are mlxable. Happy Jack W il
liams and Frank Livingston on watch. 
They will always treat you courteously 
and mix ’em to tickle the palata

Large handsomely fumlahed rooms
connected. _____ „

JAMBS A. MAT, Prop.

lY sn  Wonan
k k i m s i i A k i i ~ i — l .a *  wosdvrfnl

BARGAINS
II USED 
UPflIMT PIANOS
• 4 * 0  C lo n « h  A  
g a p *  M n r s t a l l  d  
•4M HnhMn S i  
P4SB Bekr Btwa 
• I S  c a s h ,  • •  P<

W n n e n  S IT S  
; W endell «BM

menth.

UEI muSCIIFElS
8 i a  H o n a te n  S t r e e L  

G e is w n l A g e n t  f fe r  t W  W n r n .

A
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tt OmiTURITY FOR YOU
M u iT  men fa il to  encceed th T o n rt I»ek o f o p p o ^  

• t u T w e  lock the r ig h t men to B ll humlreJo o f btRh 
erode opportnnitico now on onr lU t* . W e Ko«> <>- 
l|»o, Clericol, Technicol ond BoImoiod PO»*^n» P«y* 
I ds I t r o  11,000 to f^o u o o  year which mu»t bo O'Jed U  
XoM I f  yon w o n tto  better yonr condUion w rit#  for 

■ and bookUL OOcea in  12 citieo.
UAPQOODS (lac.), Brmla Broken 

§t/ C l i f l f l  BitIMlag. St* L«alB

tX)K SALK—Kour-r(H.ni house on South
east Side, vvitii porclies, elosets, hydrant, 

shades, tiarn and shed, east front, lot 5<'- 
j xlOO feet. I'rice $700, $100 c.ish and $15 
monthly.

Four-room house on South Side, near 
Pennsylvania avenu-. with shade and fruit 
trees, hydrants, two jiorehes. barn, cor
ner lot 50x100 feet. Price $1,350.

Five-room frame house, on Southwest 
side, two porches, hydrants, gas, eleetrl'W ANTED—$8 to $12 weekly eaally earned

by either sex knitting aeamless hosiery I'Khta. shade and fruit trees, barn, sh^ds. 
for the western market; our Improved ca.st front, lot 5oxl00 feet, to graded al- 
famlly machine with ribbing attachment ] ey. iTiee $1.400, $150 cash. 1-0 month- 
furnished worthy families who da not own : IV J A. Ingram, Toou, Main street, over
a machine on easy payment plan. Write 
at once for full particulars and commence 
making money; no experience required. 
L’nlted States Woolen Co., Detroit. Mtch.

B O U N D  E L E C T R IC  CO., F R E S H  D R V  
B A T T E R IE S .

F R E S H  D R Y  B A T T E R IE S ,  
bell A  Co. Phone 2931.

F. H . C A M P -

W A N TE D -You  to take positions as soon 
as we can qualify you; notes accepted 

for tuition, positions guaranteed. Mc
Kinney Business College, McKinney, TeX-

Starling cigar store. I'hone 715.

N E L S O N  A  D R A U G H O N  C O L L E G E
Bookkeeping. Shorthand, ttc.. 6th & Main.

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W
Beckham & Beckham, 207 Ft. W. Nat. Bk.

R E A L  E S T A T E  R E N T A L S
Tex. Adv. Realty Co., 1206H Main.

FOR SALK—1-’5 f. it  (.'H  lots) fronting 
on College avenue; two lots near Colleg.> 

anil Terrell avenues; my home, a n!n •- 
room, Htaictly moiiern, cottage, 1005- La
mar. U. M Shelmire, 2U8 lloxie building.

lot.s. 150 each;

$50 to $:oo

MEN, the original John A. Moler's Bar
ber college Is still located at 413 Main , piiune, 

street. Dallas, Texas; half-rate tuition this :
month; tuition earned while lanrning; do 
rot confuse ns with cheap Imitations with 
Similar names. Call or write for terms 
and calendar. Wa hava no college In 
Fort Worth.

FOR SALE Three 
cheapest in town.
Four and tlve-room housi.s, 

cash, balance la.sy.
Bargains In well-located, paying flats.
Improved property to tiadc for vacant 

lots.
If you want to buy, rent or sell, call or 

A. N. KVAN.'4 & CO.. 
Fourteenth and Main Sts.

Old phone 2925, New phone 489.

G A S O L IN E  E N G IN E S  A N D  W I N D M IL L S
F. H. Campbell ‘  Co.. 1711 Calhoun SL

J E W E L E R S  A N D  O P T IC IA N S
CROMER BROS., 1(516 Main Street.

DENTAL WORK
Drs. Garrison Bros., SOI Vi Main SL

T R U S S E S
GEORGE H CHASE CO., 613 Main St.

T I C K E T  B R O K E R S
B. n . rCN.N. member A. F. B. A., 1620 

Main street.

Tffie Netsdiin: aini(d lEPrfflOLg&KiPBTi 
E d i s f i r t e s s

Corner Sixth and Main streets, teaches 
Bookkeeping and Banking In from 
eight to twelve weeks, and Shorthand 
in as short tinae as any first-class col
lege. Phone 13o7, College Sixth and 
Main. J. \V. Draughon, President

ROOMS FOR R ENT
THE HAYS Is the best equipped and up- 

to-date boardlr\g house on the south 
side. Board and lodging $4 per week and 
up. 312 South Calhoun street.

IMI E R IAL APARTM ENTS—All modem 
Improvements; new building; new fur

niture; rooms single or en suite; gentle
men only. 1006Vi Main street.

8̂ 5 WEST FIRST—Furnished rooms for 
rent, bath and gas range a'hd telephone.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Nice fuur-ioom h<iu.«c; $10;
three IpliK'ksi ftom Rink Islanil round 

h<tu.«e. George L. .M.nilnw, 705 Rusk st.

ID E A L A PPA R TM E N 7 ROOM.=5 with or 
w’ lthout board; room and board $4.00 

per week. 203Vi Houston street.

1106 LAM AR ST.—Under new manage
ment; excellent board and rooms; mod

ern conveniences. Old phone 2313.

FOR RENT—The most elegantly fur
nished rooms In the city at rea.sonable 

prices; everything new and up-to-date; 
liuildtng just been completed. The Kings
ley. opposite Central Fire Hall, corner

FOR RENT—On South Side, two car ; Eighth and Throckmorton streets. 
llne.s, 8-room two-story house, all mod- \

ern conveniences. C. T. Hrdge, 508 Hoxie ! A SUITE of light housekeeping looms et 
Building. i UKM’.Va Hou.«-ton street.

U. C. J e w e ll H. Veal Jewell. I 7 WO LARGE unfurnished rooms for
H . O. JB W B LL Ji IO N ,  j liklit housekeeping. Apply 615 We.st

I T h a  re n ta l a g e n t s  o f  the  c ity , 1000 T h in l  
H c iis to n  stre e L

FOR S.^LE—One of the most successful j 
and centrally located boarding houses [ 

In Fort Worth, on excel'ent terms. This i
M O V E D ) ’

NEAR THE DEPOT, corner Four-
W ANTED —Boy to carry paper route in • fnll of boarders, is making m on-, Main streets. Bank of Com-
* __ o\* %«4ia vits  ̂ It a s«f1 . . . . .North Fort Worth. Inquire, this otllc-

RETJABLE PERSON each locality for 
business position; salary $20 weekly and 

expenses; expen.se money advanced; po
sition permanent; previous experience un- 
necessnr>'; buslnes.s establl.scd. Addtess, 
Jlr. Cooper, Como block, Chicago.

W ANTED—Men to lear.i barber trade.
Shortest and most thorough nudhod; 

practical experience; careful In.structlons; 
little expense. Board .-id tools provided. 
Come now and com pi-t" during busy sea
son. Call or write, Moler Barber Col
lege, First and Main streets.

MEN—The original Jno. A. Moler’.s B.ar- 
ber College of Dallas, Texas, teaches the 

trade In eight weeks and guarantees po
sitions; half rate this month; tuition 
earned while learning. Do not confuse us 
with cheap Imitators of similar name. 
White today for terms.

W E W ILL  MAKE A 
S PE C IA L  MATE

On storage for the next 90 days. 
We also have some goo«l office 
space for rent. Both phonc.s 05.

DARRAH STORAGE CO.

Jo Wo C OL L E NS
PROPRIETOR

ev. Owner has run It for four years and 
desires to go Into a less confining busi
ness. Best opening In Fort Worth. 
George W. Peckham & Co., 310 Hoxie 
building. i

me.'ce building.

mtu6H0N's
Open day and night.

B O U N D  E L E C T R IC  C O „  F O R  H O U S E  
W IR IN G .

W ANTED —To loan >7..'’.00 in amounts 
from $400 up to $7,500 at 8 per cent 

interest, on Fort Worth residence or 
business property. This must be 
loaned out at once. W ill buy vendor 
Hen notes, mechanic lien notes, take up i 
and extend building loans. Remember 
this is private money, and at only 8 
per cent interest. W ill loan portion of 
the above money for building purposes, 
but must be g ilt edge security. Old 
telephone No. 538 .3 rings new telephone 
No. 988. Office 112 West Ninth street, 
between Main and Houston streets, 
down stairs. A. W. SA.MUEIJ?.

Fire Insurance Agent.

PER SO N A L

TW O NICE NEW  .MODERN FLATS.
with all modern Improvements; first 

and second stories five rooms each; 
nice servant’s room to each fla t; goi>d 
neighborhood; six blocks west o f court 
house square. 700 and 702 West Bel
knap street. Also a good comfortable 
six-room cottage In first class condl- 

I tlon, 601 East M.-ignolta avenue. Apply 
I to W. H. Felld, 314 Main street, phones 
I 28 and 814.

When In need of WOOD, phone 625, 
Toole’s Wood Yard.

Ft Ht RENT- Fivc-r<«mi cottage; cIik-c In.
Apply to F. L. Larlincr. at the l«trim*-r 

I ’hi'tt praph Gallery, 1209 Main street.

CIGARS

E x c e ip t ld D S T ia l  B a r g a i iB U S  lira C l i i r i s t t i r n ia s  E d D o k s l l

Toys, Wagon.s and fancy goods. 
Bibles, W ork Ba.skets and Pictures. 
1.500 Books, pul)li.«hers’ price r.o:-, 

................... 25cat
100 g ift  Books, white and gilt.
60c, at ...........................................
.500 <<.pyriglit Books for boys, price
$1 25. at .......................................
500 copyright Books for glrl.s, price
$1 25. at .......................................
500 English and American Poems
at ..................................................
500 English and American P<<eni.s
at ..................................................
200 padded ..........................

200 sets o f stabdard works, fly* 
volumes, each
15 key piano ............................$Ll#
18 key piano .........................  $1;6J
24 key piano ..........................  I tH

Go-Carts, Doll Buggies. Doll Bear* 
W ritin g  Desks, Xmas tree decor*. 
tions. Gold Pens, Footb.nlls, Punch
ing Bags, Hand Painted Plat**? 
Salad Bowls, Chips and Saueon^
complete sets o f decorated Chin*’^
worth $15.00 at ......................m m
Examine our stock before purch^
Ing. f

CAff^MUTElEB^S’ BOOK STOII^E

rate shall pay l>y the tenth of the sue- j on the roof and water from there ffi*: 
eeeditig month, any amount due for water j tributed through the building one con.

SEE MY L IN E  OF CLEAR HAVANA 
and Dt>meEtlc Cigais before purchasing. 

Box trade a specialty. Billy Coleman, 709 
M.un.

BICYCLES
NEW  and second-ha: d bicycles, footballs 

and bicycle sundries. All work guar
anteed. Eureka Repair Shop, 107 West 
Ninth street. Phone 1803-2r.

F(*R RENT—Five-room flats; brlckflat 
hullding, corner I.amar and Jackson; 

steam heated. Frank H. Sangulnet.

R ESTA UR AN TS

Cheap FimriniDttyre
'•ond-hand Fur-I  want all the ' 

nituie 1 can get.
R. E . L E W IS ,  214 Houstert S L
Both Phones.................1329-1 Ring.

I FOR RENT OR SAl.E—Well built. 5-room 
i hou«c. with vt.silbule. hath room, pan
try. wat.r and bain. .South side. Mrs. B.

I  E. .Mulford. 1430 Pulaski st.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE - Houses for 
rent, 6 per cent money to loan on busi

ness property; 9 f>er cent money to loan 
on residence property. D. S. Hare & Co., 
real estate ag- nt.s. 611 Main street.

I FOR 1;EXT Nice r ight-room 
with all mo<!<-rn conveniences. 

.31-52. U'v Balling* r str*-» t.

hou.se.
Phone

'I'HE O. K. RESTAURANT is now servnng 
the best ineuls in the city for 2.Vc. «Ve 

„r.:ird by the week. We send out truys. 
New phone 901. 908 Houston Street.

u.sed in exces.s of the amount allowed for 
any month, .and falling to do so shall be 
cut off and not turned on again until the 
amount due shall have bc< n iwid. One 
dollar extra shall be collected for turn
ing on again.

Art. 7. No consumer shall supply water 
to other p<-rs<*ns or to other families or 
suffer th'-m to take it except for use on 
the premises, without the permi.-Jsion of 
the water works dejiartment.

Art. S. After wafer is introduced Into 
a building or uixni any premises, the 
same shall not be extend-d by any plumb
er, or other r if*on, to any other prem
ises for additional fixtures.

Where an additional fixture or fixtures 
are de.slted a permit shall be s fureij 
from the water works department, and 
the law eomplled with rigardlng the 
Iilaeing of the .«amc, as set forth in the 
plumbing ordinance.

Two houses shall not be permitted to

nectlon of sufficient size may be m*dB-4S 
to the mains and connected directly with y  
the said tank, but no other conneetka c  
shall be mad*' on the said line to th* 
tank, and a oh'ek valve shall be placed 
on the said service to the tank, as near g  
the « ntrar.ce to the building as possible. U 

In ease an additional supply shall be 
desired a separate connection shall be W 
made with the main as In the preceding f  
rules governing connections to store and ’ 
office liuildings, but in no case shall a 
connection larger than two Inches be .- 
made with the city mains. Two or mote •' 
houses fronting a street or streets where >
theie is no water main may be supjrfied -r 
*i-Ilh nn« service connected with the malawith one service connected with the mala, k  
said service to be of sufficient sise to ■
ir.sui-e an ampl" supply of water, but la 
such <'ascs each of said houses shall have 
a Separate serx’Ice pipe from the sidewalk 
and separ.afe stop cock and .stop box oae 
foot inside the curb.

. ,  ̂ rhurenes. opera riou.sea. depots, thea-
be supplied with one service pipe wheie schools and factorle.s may lie sup-

[•Iic*1 through one connection with the 
street main.

there Is a water main In front of th e ; 
premises.

Art. 9. Every person faking water from 
the Fort Worth City Wat*r Works shall 
at all reasonable times i>ermit the su
perintendent. or any agent of the Fort 
Worth r ity  Water Works, to enter his oi 
her premises or buildirgs to examine the

nan-

Each single residence or store shall 
have a separate connection with the 
main, and under no conditions shall one. 
lesidcnce liave more than one connectioa 
to the main.

Buildings used as flats shall be re-.
quired to provide a separate connection ,v’

SAFES

DRS. KING AND RATLIFF. Surg
eon Dentists, Fort Worth National 

Bank building. Phon* 914.

i.’ lGHT ROO.M HOUSE. Fourteenth an-1 
• 'rump .xtn-*-ts; g*i*Kl coiulifi*in; che.ip. 

l.uok at it, then phi'in- Alien, 656.

F IR E  PROOF S.AFES— We have on 
hand at all times several sizes and 

solicit your Inquiries and orders. Nash 
H ardvare Co.. Fort Worth.

FOR SALE—Fine rental property on best q o U N D  E L E C T R IC  CO.. F O R  L A M P S
part of Taylor street; two-story eight- 

room hoo.se; bath room and halls. $5.2(»0; 
$1,200 cash, balance on easy terms. Have 
tenant who wlR lease at once. Gorge W. 
Peckham & Co., 310 Hoxie bldg.

j FOR BARGAINS IN  CITY PROPERTY. 
I farms, rarches, and business chances, 

eee K. T. Dlom & Co.. 105 West Fourth
I street. Both nhones.

( G L O B E S ) .

FOR RENT Half *'f n*-w tilasterril house, 
furnished, nasonalde. Phone 3022.

B A N K  F IX TU R ES

water pipes and flxtines, and the 
ner in which the water is Any j - j ’ j j , ;—
consumer refusrrr t(- wime shall he re- |
fu.sed water from tv ; Fort Worth City I
Water Works ur.lii S'acli permission shall i
*'*'» I , 1 . 1  . cross streets from Bluff to Front lncluslvft\
.  1 Husk to Throckmerton and J en n lr^ f ̂agr- rd that the Fort \lonh City V\ atcr i ---  -

A!I service pipes on ThroekmortOB. 
Main. Houston. Rusk and Jennings ave
nue from Hoti.sfon to the viaduct, and aB

1 1 . . .  . . T ' "  i avenue, and Fifteenth from Jon*s to Jen-;’Works n serves the right to at any time j ___ of extra st

4 FINE HOLIDAY BOOKS '
—A.NEb-

W ATE R M AN  FO UNTAIN  PENS
—AT— i

FOR SALE

IF ITS bank railing, counter railing or 
any kind of office fixtures we make 

them. Texas Fixture Co., Fort W’orih.

WE REPAIR FirRNrrT^RVT—Satisfaction 
guaranteed. lioili 4-hones. Furniture 

Exchange, 308 Houston street.
PHOTOS

U°Nee(dl°A ?
Y

A C O N N E R S  BOOK STORE *f,
•i*
❖ »t**I**t**7~>*I‘ C'C**!**M“ I*‘i"i’*M**J~i**M**M**I**I**J

B O U N D
T O R S .

________ I Q U ALITY stands first at our place.
e l e c t r ic  CO. RENT MO- ' IVorth Studio. H igh grade portra.t

1 -••ork a specialty. Phone 1628 S-rlngs.

shut off the water in their mains o in e "" " ''
the puip<»8e of making rei^airs the [ n-uv. *», .
^ame. m.aking eonneetions or » xter.sions to  ̂ *, v, -i n i t  v, na-
the same, for the purpo.^e of el-ar.ing ' be ma.le to any bu Id.ng f w :
the same, and for the purpose of repair-^ J’ ’ rT '' f
ing their machinery, icscrvolr or an^ ; ‘ ' ' orks Department, and
,«.it of th .ir w*mks. tt connection for fire

And if is further exp r--Iv  agreed ar.d shall be metered and a
mul.-rstoorl tha. the Fort Worth c . t v l r ‘ ’̂ ' '^ " ” ’ ‘ -^ V ^ ; '’" ' ’ '*o fo rth esa 1 d  seni-

dam- ' ' ‘̂ h.-iiiile of rates In effect, aad.
no otl;* r connection shall be made in the

G A S O L IN E - E N G IN E S .  W IN D M IL L S .  
E T C .. R E P A I R E D  P R O M P T L Y .  F. H. 
C A M P B E L L  A  CO., Phone 2931.

I ’hor*
T U R K E Y  F O R  S A L E

U73. U'7 Holt Stieft.

Water Works arc not liable for any 
ages for leaks, or break.ages of plp.-s In or 
on their premises, and aI.-.o res-rve the 
right to make .«uch oth*-r luUs and r*-gu- 
tations as may be nec<*ssary for tlie pres
ervation, proiectiun an.l cliaracl'T ot thti* 
woi ks.

Art. 11. No plumber or other person, cx-j 
oept the tapper employed by the Fort

building with the fire protection line.
-Art. 19 Any person Intending to follow 

the bu.sir.es.e or O' ci:;>ation of piumhet In 
relation to or in any wav connected with 
the city Water mains, pipes, fixtures, e t ^  
sha.M. hefer* undertak.ing any work h>

u»iiv nANDs*'M r: d k «!*:.\s i^niiRECT
UROUOKTIONS IN VEHICLES

HELP W A N T E D  -  FEM ALE

B O U N D  E L E C T R IC  
M A N T L E S .

CO., F O R  G A S

SVAN'rEl>—Woman fo r g*-ner;il hi-u-:c 
work for famil.v of two. Mi.s. G. W 

ilcKerizie. 622 Coll* ge avenua

I
(CANTED -A cook. 

Third .str* tt.
Apply 8"3 W* st

SVANTED Ladii.s to learn hair*besstng.
manicuring, fa*-** massagittg: luitton fi -. 

and small wiig<-s whil.- b-aitung. Mob-r 
Colb’ge. First and .Main .stic'-t.

(V'ANTEI>— I-ady, expericn<e*l on m 
chines, at Curran's laundry. Sixtli 

ind Burirett streets.

AGENTS W A N T E D
tu\DY AGENTS W ANTED -For ibe 

‘•Elite" dres.s cutting systent; Irest s*-:’.--r 
In the worbl. Can la- taught in five min
utes. Address, The Elite Sy.xt.-rn <,'*)., 280 
Bowerr avenue, Chi<ago. 111.

'I'lirco room lioiisp, one hikI 
ono-liaU' iKTfS of urouml; 
w(*Il, liani, otc., ifi ,111H».(MI. 
We can unit yon in the 
tenns. monthly payments. 

*j; Several har;raiiis Hose in 
on West Sitle. See ns for 

•|* tenns, ete.
Ijl Quite a few four ami fiv - 
X room houses. 1mlI anti 
jtl hath, water, hams, elei trie 
•|* liarhts, ete, Prices yon will 

7" ■ X like, terms as you want.
* Y% F o u r - r o o m  l i o u s e ,  f e n c e ,  

j *  h a r n ,  H i i e k e n  h o u s e  a m i  
y a r t l .  $ 7 0 0 .  (  o j i i e  < | u i e k .

i * !  4 7 )  e o t t a . L m s  o n  S o u t h e a s t  
s i d e ,  a n y  t e n n s  w i l l  s u i t  

j -  i L s .  4 ' h e . s t ‘  a i ’ e  a i l  n e w  
?  h o u s e s .
^ Money to loan on city 

pro|K‘rty, If you are eon-

A UKVY THINGS W E DO_W< eb ;n and 
pr* !.ndl*'8' and g*'lU. m'-n’s ctotliing. 

>f*aru tfno\.iti,ig and -I'y <b'anii;g. Wc 
nia!-' .n specialty of citamng fin* ilks an*l 
w*->'l*t.s anil kill glo’.*-. ( ’ ll .an an-i cun* 
fvathiis. I ’hiin*' us \v-- l all am, d* liver. 
L'liioii D.\e WUrks, 3 li .vain stie*».

Appropriate Xmas Presents 
at the

Daylight Store.

coi'itf<-ti*-Ti therewith, first apply to the
Worth City Water Works, or tli'e n ty  ^
Blumber. will be allowed lo ta)3 any street ^
main. ; grant- <1 by salij department unlcs.s said

Art. 12. All b..ilers for heating w a fer ' '’ f J  de,>artment fĥ  en-

C-A m M (; K K EPOSITOl? Y.
4(il-4<i3 Houston Street.

DON'T s.ll 
I'bi-ni- 72.

fuitil-ur*' or *<to\is till ys-u

F IN A N C IA L

I
X

6 TO 8 PER CENT j-ald on d*pr-sif-. in 
MUTUAL HOME AND SAVINGS 

ASS’N lI.NC., 1894). 611 Main 8t.

I PA PE R  ROUTE for sale— $70 
can be made by good man 

with conveyance.. Apply Tele- 
fgram office.

I
MONEY T o  LO.VN Oii jii-rsonal inil-irsc- 

mi-ut. eollnt*r:il *,r real estate st-cuiity. 
Wilbam Reeves, rcsrms 406 ami 4u7, F* rt 
Wot til Natioii.il B.ink building.

I HAVE a limited amount o f ntnney to 
Invest In vendor's Hen note*. Otho S. 

Houston, at Hunter-I’helan Savings 
Hank and Trust Company.

] l u r i n g  t h e  l i o l i d i i y s ,  a n y  s u i t  
i n  t h e  h o u s e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2 5 . 0 0

WOOD LONG
nil! A l a i n  S t n ^ e t .

RI.dON S LOAN OFFICE 
on atl a tlcB-a of value.

make* loans 
1503 M.atn st.

U*>|; S.\I U 'I'hi- furiiitirte of 23-r*-*>m hc- 
>' 1 a l2 il.iy h*>tis* in gti-wing town 

'ti Ltiii.iii I'l -iiic y. I'. (I. i;<nt 536, Otoka 
1. T.

W A N T E D -B O A R D E R S
templating Imihling, we

K<X)M and board in private family; ref
erence*, 1022 Burnett street.

X  - . . . ( ' . . . I . . . ) ;
^ will make it to your inter- 
Y est to see us.

MONEY TO LOAN on farms and 
ranches by the W. C  Belcher Land 

M crtgag* Co., corner Seventh and 
Houston streets.

LOST A N D  FO UND

TO EX CH ANG E
L E I ’ US M AKE your face. W’e can add 

charms to your winning waj.'s and you 
will be delighted with your photos. John 
EwArtx, 705 Main street.

.WANTED TO E.XCHANGE piano 
good horse. A lex I l i r j  ,'hfeld, 

llouston StreeL

for
812

Y
We haVI’ several harirains 4*

I

on small houses that you 
can’t afford to pass hy. 
Quit payime rent.

I.OAi.S on farms '»nd Improved city 
proi'*»"ty. W. T. Humble, represent. 

Ing '--'tiu Mortgage Bank o f Texas 
Fort orth National B.ink Building.

1.0ST--f>:,- 1 it yclc, Rambler m.ikc, 1904 
ini*<l<l; iili*-i!i1 r* waul wtll he givr-n for 

it- :*tu!!'. Addii'i^r*, J. S., cau- Ti'itgram.

OSTEOPATH
MONEY TO 1.0AN—We have mfiney to 

loan on ranches, farms and lmpro\ed 
Fort Worth business property. Georgu 
W. I ’eckham & Co., 310 Hoxie building.

UP. HARRIS. Osteopath, fourth floor, 
Uoit Worth National Bank building 

Telephone 773 ami 3308.

I
X

STOVES R EPA IR ED
A I *T, Mf)i AbK IS A TRIAX^—AVe do the 

rest. Both phones. Furniture Exchange, 
S08 Hou.ston streeL

Haggaircl
Dniiff

s a l a r y  and chattel loans. 'We trust' 
you. Texas I-oan Co.. 1310 Main street. I ARTISTIC  W IR E W O R K

iSEE TH E BANK I/>AN COMPANY for 
' lo.tns on stock, salary and househob’ 
good.*, 108 'West Ninth, S. W. phone 

'2496-2 rings. New phone 922-whlte.

ARTISTIC W IR E W O R K —Texas An
chor Fane# Co.: catalogue. F l  Worth.

W A N T E D
ROOMS and board for twro couple.s. m*sl- 

ern conveniences, in privat. family; ref
erences exchanged. Apply northwe.it eor- 
ner First and Royal avenue.

^ ’ANTED—All the second-hand furniture 
I  can ge t W ill pay beet prices. R. E. 

Lewis Furniture Company. 214 Houston 
StreeL Phone 1329-lr.

Fim rim tore WaimltedlX
W e are the only furniture store In

k k ; ' : *  m a i n  s t h f f t .
P h o n e s  S 4 M .

FOR COLLECTION of Juilgmcnfs. r.*)t*-s 
and accounts, address E. D. Ru.is'll & 

Co.. Waco, Texas.

LOTIONS
Velvetlne keeps the skin soft and 

smooth. Sold hy Covey Sk Martin 
Druggists. 810 Main street, phone 9.

SPEC IAL NOTICES

NEW  moilcrn 4-room cottage, reeep- ^  R E PA IR  F U R N IT l’ RE and stove.s.
tlon hall, bath, fence, barn, corner lo t! W e buy furniture and stoves. H4N- 

50x126, near car line. Price $1,200; ' NER F l  It.MTL'RE CO., 211 Main. Both 
$25 down. $18 per month. Call old Phones.
phone 874 for owner.

TRUNKS A N D  SU IT  CASES
oult cases from $1.35 up. 
'J'runk.s fror $160 up.
’ ■enry Pollock Trunk Ca,
(8 Main StreeL Phone 126.

FOR S.ALK—At Big Bargain, If sold at 
pnee. )f-icom  flat, clet li e feveral hun

dred dcllurs monthly; icw l/ furnished, 
furniture lnvoic*-s $2,200. A’ .’ l sell fur
niture and transfer lease to reliable party | 
for only $1,800. Located lii the very j 
heart of the city, on Main street. Well i 
established trade and first-*-la.«s place In i

W H Y NOT buy your fuel anil feed from 
H. H. Hager tt Co? They will treat 

you right. Phone 22S2.

CARPET RENOVA’riNO WORKS— 
Carpets, ruga, feathers and mat

tresses rcno'vatrd mads to order, 
Ftons 167 1 ring old uhcnsi

M ISCELLANEO US
FOR A LL  KINDS ot acavenger work, 

phone $18. Lee Taylor.

every detail. Party leaving city. Rent 
very rea.sonable. only $60 a month. Apply

Fort W orth always ready to buy or ^t once to A. W. Si-muels. Fire Insurance
exchange for your old furniture, and 
11.00 per week furnishes your room 
complete. A lways fo llow  the crowds 
to Nix, the Furniture Man. Both 
phonos. 303-304 Houston streeL

W A N TE D  TO RENT, a fter 
modem cottage with stable. 

'A-12, care Telegram.

Jan. 1 
Address

Agent, 112 West Ninth street, downstairs 
between Main and Houston streets. Both 
telephones.

P H O N E  B O U N D  E L E C T R IC ,  CO., 1000 
H O U S T O N  street.

W A N T E D -T O  B U Y

U-ADIES' private home, 7>efore and dur
ing conflnement; Infants adopted; 

trained nurse and special doctor In 
 ̂ charge, who treat.* all troubles of women 

“ with guarantee and confidentially. Write 
at once. Address. P. O. Box 406, Dallas. 
Texas.

W 4 N T E D —Everyb'dy to «mo.cc I ’ rlde *.f 
Reidsville Smoking Tobacco. The best 

in the world. For sale Geo. Letler, 609

WE W A N T YOUR FURNITURE—Will 
pay highest price In cash or trade. Both 

phones. Furnitilre Exchange, 308 Hous
ton StreeL

-t-
FOR  CHANGE IN  SAFE COMBINA

TIONS. PHONE 837. BOUND ELEC
TRIC COMPANY.

Main.

DON’T  sell furniture or stoves until you 
see us. We pay more than anybody. 

. " - n! !  buy furniture «n t

GOLD F ISH

N ic e  CHRISTMAS PRESENT—There le
Geutlemen seeking well- 

located, thoroughly fur-

EXCHANQE— Furniture, stoves, csr- 
pets, mattings, draperies o f all kinds: 

the largest stock In the city  where you 
Yen exchange your old goods for new. 
E ‘erythlng sold on easy paymsnt, I^dd 
Furniture and Carpet Co.. 704-6 Hous
ton street. Both phones 663.

B O U N g  e l e c t r i c  CO., F O R  T E L E -  
G R A P H  S U P P L IE S .

LU M B ER
THOS M. HUFF, D EALB ii Lx •> .i. t tR , 

Shingles, Sash, Doors. Lime ana • 
fT.ent, Figure with me before buyb",. 
Phone 3159. Comer Railroad avenuo a o j 
Lipscomb StreeL

AWNINGS
LW NlNf

ORDINANCE NO. 922 
An ordinance Establishing the Rates and 

Rules of the Fort Worth City 
Water Works

Bi' ii o;il.iini<l t.v the City Council of 
lb. I’ ily I'l F "i t Wurth;

F'vlii.n 1. ,\:i wafi-r I'uinishi'il by the 
l'’i'it \\i*tth City W . i tW o r k s  to Us cou- 

s!:all ir.':isu!cil by m'tvr.
Mi ll IS will b>- nail on or about the 

fli-t i f  i\*ry month, aiiil the consumer 
nutified in wiUing, or othi-rwlso. of the 
amount due from liiin. stating in said 
noliei that unli ss r aid a.nount due by 
him shall bo paid by the tenth of the 
month sai fl I ding ih- month In which the 
Water was used, the water will lie turned 
off and slmll not b*' turned on again until 
sin ii time as the amount due Is jiald in- 
I'liiding the time it was turned off and 
one dollar additional for turning on again.

A .tide 2. Should any meter fail to reg- 
Istir eorneily the amount of water used 
by a lonsunnr sinee the previous read
ing. the right shall exist tin the part of 
the c ity  Water Wotks to average the 
meiitli and ehaige for water on the basis 
of any pieviius three months within the 
IKivt year.

Art. 3. The city n si rve* the right to 
own and con:rol all meters of two Inehe.s 
and unib r.

Mi'Ieis of over two Inehes In size shall 
be furnished liy the consumer and by 
them kept In rrqialr, hut shall be under 
the control of the Fort Worth City W a
ter Woik.i.

.4ny niftor owned by the consumer, and 
which does not register eorreetly the 
amount of water passing through It. shall 
be replaced by a new meter upon no- 
tlcf' from the Wafer Works Department, 
and any eonsnnier failing to reidaee any 
su' h meter shall be refused water by the 
Worth City Wafer Works;

Art. 4. The following shall be the rates 
ch.-irged for wafer furnished by the Fort 
Wort hCity Water Works:
Consumers using 1 to 90.000 gal.

per month ........ 20 cents per 1.000 gals.
Consumtrs using 90.030 to 150.000 

gal. per mohth... .18 cents |>er 1,000 gal. 
Consumers using 150.030 to 300.000 

gal. pi r month... 16 cents p«T l.OCiO gals. 
Consumers using 300.030 to 600.000

gal. per month___14 cents per l.OOO gals.
Consumers using over 600.000 gal. 

gal. per month... .10 cents per 1.000 gals. 
Consumers shall pay rent for wafer me

ters as follows:
5-8 Inch to 1 Inch ............... $.3.00 per year
1^ Inch to 2 Inch ............... $6.00 per year

The minimum amount of water charged 
for to a consumer shall be aa follows:

A residence with only a water closet. 
$1.55 per quarter, allowing 1.350 gallons of 
water per month, which Includes meter. 
All other services shall pay a minimum 
rate of $2.55 per quarter, and shall be 
allowed the use of 8.000 gallons of water 
per month, without additional charge for 
meter.

The City Water Works shall keep all 
meters owmed by it In repair without ex
pense to the consumer.

Any consumer failing to use the allot- 
ed amount of water allowed them In any 
month can not have credit for It on the 
succeeding month. 'Where the consumer 
does not pay the minimum rate a de
posit may be required by the Water 
Works Department to Insure the city 
against loss for water furnished.

Art. 6. A  consumer changing his resi
dence and having paid for water at the 
minimum rate for a quarter, ean, by pre
senting his receipt at the office, and sign
ing a request for a transfer, have the

•water rant

Shull he pro\id'd with safety v.tlves. a 
ehi f'k valve shall Ik> placed on sci\ iii' 
pipes to protect the meter from hoi w.nter 
when deemed m .•essarv by tp.e Sup rin- 
lendent of the IVater Works Any eon- 
snmer failing to liR’.c tuch * i.-vk waive 
placid on his :er\iec pitie af.er having 
b. en noUfli'd by the 5\'.'tter Woiks De
partment shall be cut off and not turned 
I'll ag.ain iK'til siuh valve shall have bfca 
placed iin the serviro jipe.

Art. 13, No plumber or nth* r person 
shall turn on wj.ter from flu- street stop 
cocks without a w. Itten permit from 
the Fort M'oith City Water Work--, ex
cept for ri (»airs.

Art. 14. Hose affaehments, wb.-n lo
cated on the slib walk, as well as -tup 
cock bi'Xi'.s, must h.nve a .“uif.nMc iron 
cover, the tn)is of which must be flu.sii 
with the surfae • of the sidewalk.

Art. 15. It shall b*> uriHwful for any

ill!serriei'.t of tw.i plumbers in good stand
in g  tlieep.Ki-t, or other evidence saUsfae- 
tory to the Puperinfer.il nt of Wat,-i 

' M oilts that he is eomp« tent do plumb- 
: irg work.
' Th • ai'plicr.i t shall, before said license 
• inantid. piesent to the said water de- 

iiu-nt toy -hcr v.’ i'.h. h*,« application a«
; sur ty eomptuty bond In the s-Jm of 
I J1.5ii0 I'o.tditirnid to s.ave the city, 
j harmb'*-;; fiom all d.tr.ger of whatevei  ̂
! kir.ii r su'fidg from I'.egligi n.' or unski*- . 
i ful woik o;> thf, j;a!'t of s.tTd plumber, 
la id  to aP.ide by the rub-s and regula- 
. tli-ns of the w;;ter w*irk.s department, 
j Till' said bond shall be ren wed each year 
! a . *1 a f.'tilure to n new the «ame shall of 
i!-< If operate as a revoc.ation of the *ald ' 

, lii- n.se.
I .Alt. 19-.A. All iron service pipes.shl^J he 
jt i.t ld  with extra sin.ng !e»d pipe prior 
to the I'-iving of the stn < t on which said

ner.ion. save a citv I'mu'ove en.pir.'.-i.1 : ‘ “ '''' ' a"' !I or agi  !'.t of said .servic.'s faring or re
fusing to i-el:'v said services when no- 
tlf;ed to do so iiy the wat r works depart
ment prior to such paving, then the wa-

• >V the Fort Worth City W aPr W oUks. to j , 
intnfere with any uu t* r used for the i ' 
nieasuiement of wnt r fmtiish*d by tbi 
city.

It sliall be unlawful for .tny one to • for works department shall relay s.ald
hinder or prevent n reg-jlniry au horiZ'-d ; service pii'i or pipes, and water sh.all not
empioye of the elly fr-in inspecting or l ie  iisi-d through said service pipe or pip-s

for the mcasur- - so nlaid by the water works departmentreading a meter us.*d ,,.i ,,*x t,,,,,:-,,,' - , . .
ment of citv w te r  j until such time as the said pipe or pipct

Art. 16. The Water Woiks romrnitfei . ! ^
with the consent of the City Council, 
shall have the power to grant to I'l'.n- 
traetors. en.gaged in str.et sprinkling, the 
right to erect at points designated by the 
Superintendent of Water Works, stand
pipes or h>drants. constnieted as re'iulred 
by said superintendent, for the suiiply- i 
iug of said sprinkling wagons wUh water, 
the said con'traetor to keep t'ne same In i 
repair, and the said hydrants shall bo 
for the exclusive use of the said sprink
ling wagons, and it shall be unlawful for 
any person to draw wafer then-from with
out the written consent of the Superin
tendent of W a fir  Work.*.

Art. 17. It shall Ik- unlawful for any 
person engaged In street sprinkling to 
draw wati-r from the w 
ing the progress of a fir 
lawful for any person, except .a member 
of the fire department, or employe of the 
water department, to I'lH-n or u.ae water 
from a fire hydrant, or to take off the 
caps or damage same in any manner, 
without permission of the Wafer Depart
ment. It sliall be unlawful for any per
son to In any manner deface or Injure 
any. of the houses, walls, machinery or 
fixtures eonected with or appertaining to 
the water works, or to bathe in the wa
ter aecumulated behind the dams of the 
City Water Works, or throw or deposit 
any sticks, mud, rubbish or other ma
terial therein.

Art. 18. The water department shall 
make all taps or conneeflons to the street 
mains and extend service pipes to one 
foot inside curb line, and there place a 
stop cook and stop box, that shall be 
under the exclusive control of the Water 
Department, and the said tap and service 
pipe shall he paid for by the plumber or
dering the work done before the woYk is 
commenced, according to the schedule of 
prices adopted by the water works com- | 
mittee from time to time, on file in the | 
water works office, copies of which shall 
be furnished all licensed plumbers when
ever any chanKes are made by the com
mittee. All aervlce pipes shall be laid 18 
Inches under the ground and a stop and 
waste shall be so placed on said service 
pipe Inside the property line, as to proj)- 
erly drain all pipes above the ground.

The owner of a group of house.s front
ing on a street where there Is a water 
main shall be required to provide a sep
arate connection to the main for each of 
said houses.

Owners of store .and office hufldlngs 
shall be required to provide a separate 
connection with the main for each 35 feet 
front of the ground floor where city wa
ter l0 mod, and oito or more additional

srhi-dul" of rates for s.ald work, on file 
In the I'fflce of the water works depart
ment.

•Art. 20. Any plumber or other person, 
violating any of the provisions of this 
o;dit’.ance. upon conviction of the same, 
shall b? fined in the city court. In any 
s!im of not less than ten nor more than 
one hui.dre.l dollars, and In addition «ay 
plumber so convicted may have his li
cense forfeited for the period of thirty 
days at the opMon of the City Judg*.

See. 2. All ordinances, or parts of or
dinances. in conflict with this ordinance 
shall he. and the same is hereby repeal- 
I'd. and this ordinance shall take effect 
and be in force from and after Its pas*

required by law; ; , e ; '  mar.:* lU.;" - d  puMleatlon as requ
o. I, shall be un-

JNO. T.

Passed Dee. 2 
JNO

MONTtJOMUnY, 
City Secretary.

1904.
T. MONTGOMERYT, 

City Secretary.
neeonled In Ordinance Book E, paget 

113. 114, 115. December 6, 1904.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.

City Secretary.
This ordinance not having been ap

proved nor disapproved by the Mayor 
within three days after Its j>assage a.* re
quired by the charter, takes effect tb« 

I same as if approved.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.

City Secretary.

BUG GIES AND  W AGONS
DO you want the beat? 
7i you ar^ thinking of 
buying a i nabout sur
rey, phaetoa or any- 
tblttg In the 6^1elo 
line, seo others, then 

aec us. F ife  *  Miller, 8X3 nouston 
street. W. F. Tackaberrv.

If you want a 
Buggy or 'Wagon 
at best prices and 
on best terms, ses 
H. A. W ILLIAM *, 

:i3-2i5 'Weet Scoond street. Fort WorUu

STOVE R EPAIR ING
Ws do all kind's o f rsnatr w 'r l (  
are gasoline expert*. E vo ff & Trgtn 
308 Houston StrewL Botk.Ehoncf <191 
It.

- i’ .
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c r » *  voK
H ea.dek.cl\es
Stone the ache 

C le ^  the brain 
Settles the stomach

WASHINOTOM MAT

\Sold on its merits 
/or 6o s/ear*

TOO LA T E  TO C L A S S IF Y

K E Y  F IT T IN G
SOUND ELECTRIC CO., FOR KE Y 

FiTTINa

Negotiations for Purchase of American 
I Team In Progress

*>Fotlatlons
nave be>?un. It is announced, for the nur- 
ehaao ^  the Washington American

thS*'crt3r**” *̂ *̂̂ * ^  transferred to

transfer the eastern 
\ now held by naltlmore
to Washington. A t present there la a 
differenco of $27,000 standing in the way 
of the completion of the deal. The Han
lon and Frank Interests are understood 
to have offered $18,000 for the franchise 
P iaye^ and grounds, now the property of 
ino Washington organization.

B A N K  R A IL IN G
"BA>X r a i l i n g — T K X A a  ANCHOR

Fence Co.; catalogue. Fort Worth.

COUNTER R A IL IN G
COUNTER R A IL IN G  — TEXAS AN- 

efeor Fence Co.; cataltigue. Fort Worth.

WE H.AVE ALRE AD Y SU PPLIED  a good 
0iany people with homes on our easy 

' payment plan, and still have some choice 
lots left. I f you are paying rent and 
would Uke to save It. call and see W. H. 
ftigalls. with G len^Valker & Co.. Sixth 
and Houston streets. Phone 621.

h o m e s  f o r  a l l  i n  n o r t h  f o r t
Worth—Buy a home on Dlaraoud HIU 

Addition, cloae to i>acklng houses, with 
school, water works, streets and side
walks easy terms. Just like paying rant 
Glen Walker St Co.. IIS Exchange Ave- 
BUe and 113 West Sixth Street.

p r o p e r t y  i n  MCCONNELL’S A D D I
TION has advanced In value more than 

$J 1-S PER CENT In the last eighteen 
months, and those who have bought even 
within the last year have already a hand
some profit on their Investment. Would 
you like to put by a little money each 
month, where It will be safer than in the 
bank and will work for you? Call and 
see us. W e will take pleasure in giving 
you prices and plans. Ask for W . H. 
Ingalls, with Glen Walker Ac Co., Sixth 
and Houston streets. Phone 621.

MCCONNELL’S ADDl-nON is rapidly de
veloping into a splendid suburban por

tion of the city. Where a few months ago 
was an unbroken prairie is now seen 
many pretty mwlern cottages, owned and 
occupied by a prosperous and contented 
people. Here are macadamized streets 
and broad plank sidewalks, and the city 
has recently laid Ita water mains through 
the addition. The future holds a still 
greater development. Do you want an 
opt*ortunlty to profit by It? Call and learn 
how to buy on our easy payment plan. 
Ask for W . II. Ingalls, with Glen Walker 
A  Co., Sixth and Houston streets. Phone 
€21.

11
IK )GGER  B A N K ”  JU R Y

T «  Meet as Ke«w as Adm iral lin t la 
Reaehea Parta

PARIS. Dec. —It l.s stated that the
sessions o f the international commu
t e  to Inriuire into the fir in g  upon the 
EnglLsh fish ing fleet by the Rus.sian 
warships in the North Sea w ill he be
gun at once upon the arriva l o f the 
American commissioner. Rear Admiral 
Charles H. I>avts, who landed yesterday 
at Antwerp. Six weeks. It Is believed, 
w ill be re<julred to hear all the ev i
dence.

|a among the highest honors In the g ift  
o f crimson undergraduates 

H. Chandler Egan, the g o if champion.

DENISON POOL ROOMS OPEN
DENISO.V. Texas. Dee. S2,—The pool 

rooms reopened yesterday.

I'HE FOBT WORTH TELEGRAM

K N IG H T  M A D E  B ISH O P
Atlanta Clergyman Will Have Charge of 

Church In Cuba
A T IA N T A . Ga., Dec. 22.—Rev. Ailiien 

W . Knight of St. Phillips’ E{iiscnpal t'a- 
fhedral, Atlanta, was consecrated i>islujp 
of Cuba yesterday, to which position he 
was elected by the general convention of 
the Episcopal church in the United States, 
held recently In Boston. A  large number 
of bishops and clergy from all part.s of 
the United Suites and several from Cuba 
were present and took part.^

FOR SALE—Pretty little French i>oo*ll< 
pup. 509 East Fifth street.

FOR SALE—Furniture in a six-n>om flat, 
ApHy corner Twelfth and Houston.

W ANTED — Tliree young men to run 
on train as news agent; good run: 

$35 cash seeuritv. Apply In person at 
Harvey 's office. Santa Fe depot.

R A TE S  FOR TEACH ERS
Teachers and educators o f the state 

who are desirous o f attending the state 
association meeting o f teacher.s at Cor
sicana on the 27th to SOth of the 
month have been extended a low  rate 
by the various railroads. For points 
w ith in 100 miles o f that city a rate of 
one and one-third fare has been given 
fo r th® round trip, not to exceed, how
ever, more than $3.30. For points be
yond 100 m iles accordingly low rates 
have been offered and the time so a r
ranged that a ll w ill have ample time to 
make proper connections going and 
coming. T icket* are to he sold be
ginning on the 25th and lim ited to leave 
Corsicana on the 31st.

YOAKUM’S NEW  PURCHASE
It was stated In The Telegram a fe — 

days ago that H. F. Yoakum of the Frisco 
has Just purchased a large block of stock 
In the Orange and Northwestern railroad 
and that the Frisco would l>e in shape to 
control much of the lumbiT tonnage of 
East Texas. The report is confirm*-d from 
New Orleans, which states that the deal 
was made In New York City by W. H. 
Stark, the Texas lumbernuin.

The Orange ro;id run.s from Orange to 
Buna, to which point tlie road has only 
recently been completed. A  Fort Worth 
contractor did much of the work of ex
tending the line to Buna.

A t the present rate cars of lumber
per month are carrleil over the ro.id, and 
thl.s ratio is assured for the next fifty 
years. It Is stated that the road Is to 
be extended some two or three hundred 
miles in the near future, pus.sll)ly to 
Southern Louisiana.

NEGRO STUDENT HONORED

Football P layer Made Senior CIuhn Day 
OAleer

C.VMBRTDGE. Mass.. Dec. 22.—W. C. 
Matthews, the negro football and iiase- 
hall player, has been elected one of 
H arvard ’s senior class day officers. Tliis i

FURNISHED apartments, all moilern 
convenlenc-es and strictly first-class, 

within two hloi'k.s busin<‘s.s center of city, 
for men and their wives without chil
dren. Phone 1126 or call at 412 West 
Third .street, city.

RESULT OF CONFERENCE
The Telegram of Wednesday pul)llshe<l 

tho gist of the causes for the coiifercnci' 
of officials representing vailed T« xas rail
road interests held *he aTternoon yes
terday, which was to "iTtrangc and adjust 
schedules reducing the time to be made 
between St. Louis ami the City of .M. xlco 
over the Iron Mountain, International and 
Great Northern and the National lines of 
Mexico.

This new fa.st service Is to he Inan 
gurate<l Jan. 8, and will result in di
verting much travel over the new route 
that has heretofore gone via othyr lines.

Other matters are s.ild to h.ave Iteen 
considered in the conference Woilnesday 
onev,of which was the order recently pro
mulgated by tho Texas railway commis
sion compelling lines in this stale to 
make good their published si-h»-<lules. 
which have not been wi-ll maintained in 
the ijast and on account of this com
plaints have been filed with the coinnils- 
siun.

This threat. It Is h.ol much to do
with tho conference being held in Fort 
Worth W*‘<lnesdny afteiitonn.

•'Some ambitious lines have made sch.*d- 
ules they were unable lo meet,”  s;ild a 
railroad man this morning, ••luni the or
der of the commission threatening to take 
cognizance Hf the Inability of certain 
roiiils to carry into effeet tlieir pul>Ilshe<| 
sclioduli'.s Is, in m.v Jinlginent. the main 
cause for yesterday’s  cotiferenco."

CATARRH CAN NOT BE CURED 
with IjOC.AL APri.IC.\TION.«?. as they 
can not reach the ,s»‘at of the di.seaso. 
Catarrh Is a blood or constitutional dl.s- 
rase. and in order to cure it you must , 
take intern.al remedies. Hall s Catarrh ' 
Cure is taken Internally, and acts directly 
on tlie blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's 
I'atarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. It 
was prescribed by one of the best phy
sicians in this country for years and is a 
regular pre.scrlption. It is composed of 
the best tonics known, combined witn 
the best blood purifiers, acting directly on 
the mucous surfaces. The perfect com- 
Wnation of the two ingredients is what 
produces such wonderful results In cur
ing Catarrh. Send for testimonials b-ee 

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Props .
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by druggi-^ts. price 75c.
Take Hall's Family I ’ llls for constipa

tion.

LOST—Between Becker’s barber shop and 
1000 West Weatherford, a diamond stud 

of atiout a luiif carat. IJberal n-wartl will 
he given to finder. I ’hone J. H. Wynn, 73.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC MERGER
The Southern Paidflc officials have 

given official announc,*1110111 of its inten
tion o f nppl.ving to the T< x:is legislature 
at the coming ses.sion, whieli eonvenes 
Jan. 10. for authoilty ti> <'on.s4ij|i|ale .sev- 
eril of it.s lines In thi.s stat«*.

The announcement is to the effect that 
the Galveston. Harrlsluirg and .‘<111 An
tonio Company will puivhase and operat* 
the N* w York. Tex.is and .Mexii-o. th.- 
(Julf, Western and I ’.idfie. tlie Goh&ile.v

G L A S S E
S®fld f®r

PRESENT
w ill be Fitted F R E E  a fter Xm as  

Opera
G la s s e s  LOi^D,

is;
Guaranteed 

Remedy
for all disease* arisiag from poison* 
on* germ* in the blood, Absolutelr 
eradicate* aU germ* and leaves the 
blood as pure, sweet and healthy as i£ 
distilled. You need no longer suffer,

S p K ific  Blooa P o i K > ^  
is Curable

M ST* Scrofula and all those terrible 
inheritances from the siiu and mis
take* of your forefathers or yourself.

$ 1.00 a bottle, s ix  battles fo r $5.00—a -'l 
Voui maoev rrfandcil If it

Parker’s
Drug  
Store

branch, the San Antonio and Gulf and 
the Galveston, Northern and Houston rail
roads.

If the legislature grants this authority 
th® several separate general offices of 
these roads as now maintained will be 
abolished, and Uielr operation conducted 
from the general offices of tho Galveston. 
Harrisburg and Sun Antonio road at 
Houston.

This hill will lie the most Important 
consolitlation measure that will be intro
duced In the h-gUlature during the com
ing session. It is said that a hu’^  fight 
is to he made against the bill jias.siiig.

PLANNING NEW LINE
Tlie Southern Pacific (’ ompaiiy is said 

to have uniWr consideration the liulldlng 
of a line from Lafayette to Baton Roug**, 
spanning the Mississltipi at the latter 
point, and then building dee|»water out
lets to Gulfport, Miss., and Pen:*icoIa, 
na.

It Is stated that the plan Includes traf
fic arrangements for tlie Texas and I*a- 
clfic. the Kilty and the Frisco to utillx** 
the lirldge at Baton Rouge, and theretiy 
cut out ferry tran.sferrlng lower down the 
river.

RAILROAD MAN MARRIES
Homer Eids, assislunt general fielglit 

agent of the International and (Jreat 
Northern Railroad t’ omimny, and Miss 
Clara Henrietta Oleson were mairled In I 
San Antonio n few days ago, the cere- ' 
mony t>elng perfomieq by i>r. Edward ■ 
Mi Nutt of the M.idison Squaie Presbyte- 1 
riaii church of that clt.v. Mr. .anil Mrs. ' 
Eiids are now visiting St .Louis. |

COTTON BELT IS SUED
A suit for $3tl.lK»0 d.amages ha.s been 

instituted against the St. Ixiuis South- 
wcaiern tCottoii Belt! Iiy Mrs. Lulie D. 
Patti*rson of New oil.-aiis. wblow of the 
former well-known .Mi.tiitan, who was re- 
•ently killed In T*-x;is some weeks ago. 
,\s a re.-iult of a Colton Belt wreek near 
I’ lttsliiirg. Texas. I>itttersnn died from a 
crushed skull, lie  was 11 conductor and 
wiis coiisldi-ted one of the best employes 
of tho company. A fter the accident the 
I’altersons moved from Pittsburg to At- 
liiiita.

S tam ped  on an  a r t ic u  g u a r a n t e e s  stan dard  of m e r it ; 4
T O M O R R O W

Clothing Sale
$8.50 $ 10.50

You Know How It Works
'̂•1  ̂ town. Many have bouj l̂it two, three and four

1 p ?̂l't‘ater crowds throng our clothing;: store. Eacli daj* hundreds upon hun
dreds of suits are sold and inain' dollars saved to the piirehasors.

THE D A IL Y  REDUCTION OF 50c PER SU IT

Has now hronjjht the price down to half, and in some c<uses a third of reprular jirice. It ’s 
A  MONSTER SALE, that can only be coinprehendet.i when vou come and see tlie ]irices 
and examine the (|ualities.
$20.00 to $30.00 Suits tomorrow down to....................................................................  $10.50
$15.00 to $20.00 Suits tomorrow down to.........................................................................$8.50
$10.00 to $15.00 Suits tomorrow down to....................................................................  $6.50

TKree Bargain Lots
( ‘omprise our entire stock of Elen’s Clothing. Every suit is in the sale—none reserx’ed. 
Jlriirlit, spick span new Clothins:—no shelf-wom ffooils, hut uji-to-date in cut, fit and fabric; 
siiiffle and doiihle-brea.sted. Think of the saving' A third to a half of the re^^lar price. 
Choice 3’et complete. Be the first in line tomorrow to get a suit.

Today, choice of stock ..........................................; ..................................$7.00, $9.00, $11.00
Tomorrow, choice of stock .......................................................................$6.50, $8.50, $10.50
Saturday, choice of stock ........................................................................ $6.00, $8.00, $9X)0

Throngs of Gift Buyers

NEW OKLAHOMA LINE
A iit-w railiaiad Iihh r e if iitly bcon cliar- 

'<■|■••d to liuild from WfHxlward. Okla., to' 
iklahoma City, and Ihi'ru'o to Chifotah. ' 
. T.. a diNtanc** of 28'i milea. It in to Iw 
•Mown a.N the Oklahoma City. Henriotta 
tnd St. Ixiuis. Tho capital atqik ia fixed 
It IS.iMiO.OOO and tho ostimati-d cost of the j 
oad l.-» Jf.r.Oi'.iNHi. The directors are H 
W. Clcg.son. John K. Dildilo, J. H. 
SVhccltT. J. W. Bri'Gr and John W. Sh.ar- - 
ti-l, all of Oklahoma 4.’ity. It is Inteiideil I 
o liogln construction work stsin.

(h’owtl our store. A helpful hint to 3’ou and ns—shop in 
Jo.stlod about by the siir^iu" crowds, and can select with 
help you decide. Stwks and assortments lar^e.

the morning; you are not 
jn*vater care. A list that may

Smoking Jackets, 
Men’s Handkerchiefs, 
Men’s Gloves,
Men’s Mufflers,
Men’s Neckwear, 
Tfats, Shirts,
Hosiery, Ties,
Heat her GfMxls, 
l^adies’ ITiibrellas,

Ladies’ Suits, 
Furs, Skirts, 
Wcaists, Sweaters, 
Silk Petticxiats, 
Infants’ Wear, 
Fine Blankets, 
Silk Hosiery, 
Cotton Hosierv", 
Table Linens,

Kid Gloves,
Belts and Baj ŝ,
Soayis and Perfumer}', 
Scarfs and Pillows, 
Silks and Suitin̂ î s, 
Handkerdiiefs, 
Neckwear, Ties, 
Jewelr}', Pans,
Fancy Combs.

Toyland Second Floor

F. C. BOERNER CO
607 Ma-in Street

13 Per Cent 'Discount on all
Was $5.00, now $4.23 Cut Glass Wb.s $11.00; Now $9.40

V

We have an immense assortment of Cut Glass that must be sold. This is an opportunity of rare values. 
Bowls, Bonbon Dishes, Cruets, Wine Glasses, Decanters, Water Bottles, Whisky Sets and Punch Bowls

Was $3.00, MW $2.55

TWO DAYS o f SHOPPING
DO f f O T  B l / y  U f f T I L  yO\/ SE E  OU'R L I f f E

DidLinonds Watches
Can save you 20 Per Cent on Dia
monds as our goods were all bought 
before the raise.

A beautiful ladies’Watch for $12.50. 
Something for the bbys; American
movement, 20-year case, open face, 12 size, $10, 
hunting case, $12.50.

Bowls, Bon-Boi\ 
Dishes, Cr\iets, Wine 
Glasses, Decanters, 

W8i.ter Bottles, 
Whiskey Sets, 
Punch Bowls

j a-

Was $10, now $8.50

' S

I
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CORNER SEVENTH  A N D  M AIN .

Save You 1-3 
Every Dollar

Where the prices are small the crowds are large. 
The greatest sale this store ever held.

W e place on sale for balance 
of the week our entire line of Smoking 

Jackets at a great sav ing
Smoking jackets that sold 
for $7.50, $8.50, $10.00 ainl 
$12.50; your choice for bal
ance of the week . .$5.00

."m Tvonnging Rohes that sold 

for $(5.tM) and $t».50; your

$4.18choice, balance of 
the week f o r .......

*J.‘l Lounging Rohes that sohl 
for $8.50 and $10.(K); your

“!..$5.95choice balance 
the w(*<*k for ..

83 Children’s Reefers Overcoats
For tots 3 to 7 years old, made of 
cheviots and meltons. 0\'erco<»a tliat 
sold for $0.50, $7.50 and $8.5i).
Broken lots, and in order to clear 
them, we have placed same on s<m>- 
arate counters where you nuiy take 
your choice as long as they CQ 00
last for ............................. iPJiAw
The 50c quality Boys’ flee<*e 0Q «  
lined Underwear at................JJju
The $1.00 quality Boys’ 7Qn
Union Suits at.......................■ Jh
The $1.50 quality of Boys’ all wool 
Sweaters, sizes 3 to 10 years, ,98c

200 Boys’ Suit.s made of cheviot 
and worste<l, brown mixed and gray 
mixt l̂, in sizes of 8 to 10 years— 
sohl regularly for $4.00; QQ
balance of W(*ek.................vtiw U
The 5<k* (|uality Boys’ odd Knee 
Pants, all w (m>I, sizt's 3 to 10 9Qp 
3’ears, at per ]>air................... wwb
The $1.<̂ > (juality Boys’ odd Knee 
Pants, strictly all wool, sizes 70p  
.3 to 1(> 3'ears, at j>air............I uu
The 7i)C quality Children’s Sweaters 
— all wool, sizes ‘J '- to 4 
years, at ...............................Hub

Special Today-A Disco\ii\t of 10% on Leather
Goods Mentioned Below

V

Military Bru.djcs............... ^1.50 to $10.00
Mani<*ure .S<*ts....................$3.00 to $15.00
Traveling Sets (all the re»|uisites for the trav
eling man’s «‘omfort).........$3.00 to $12.50
P<M*ketbooks, all kinds, at popular 
t»riees................................... 25<* to $5.00
Shaving S«-ts.................... $1..>0 to $15.00
Special Today—Sus|K*nders (Sterling sil
ver buckles) .........................................95<̂
Adler’s Dogskin (Jloves, $1.2.5 values. . .83<^

THOM AS D. ROSS, 

Attorney
And Counsellor at Law.

Land Title Block, 

PORT W ORTH. TEXAS.

he has befn for the past two .lays in ihe 
Irtere.st of his oil w*-lls. Th»* Judae 
stated the wells now In op*Tation by his | 
people are considered about the best pro
ducers In the field, an.l h»- hot»*s to have 
an addition to the flow within thirty <lavs

btt. rs nr.' sent to the dead I. tier offire 
at Washington.

The attention of the Pniled States dls- 
trlet etdirt was taken up tfslay with a 
eontinuation of the arKuments of Wednes-

—havinK done down near T'K) f. el in a i ‘'H^e of f>.<-ar .Smith vs, George

C I T Y  BRIEFS

Queen Quality Starch. A ll Grocers.
Crouch Hardware Co., 1007 Main St.

Cut flowers at Drumm’s. Phone 101.
Boas's Book Store, 402 Main street.
For a fine overcoat at a low price, go 

to Friedman, 912 Main street.
J. W. Adams & Co., feed, produce, fuel 

•nd fat kindling. Phone 530.
Brown A  Vera have moved to 1103 

Main, between Tenth and Eleventh.
Good kindling at the Rock Island Coal 

Company.
Curran’s Laundry, 6tii and Eurnett sts. 

Both phones 37.
Picture frames and wall paper at 

Brown & Vera's, 1108 Main street.
J. P. Simpson of Jacksboro was in the 

city this m>>mlng.
Duncan A. Smith of Qu.inah is In Fort 

.Worth today.
The new roof of the Texas and* Pacific 

passengerestution is to be of steel.
John Swaync, wife and <h.ughter have 

returned from Maa.s.achusrtts.
Judge F. E. Stanley rcturind this morn- 

Ins from Beaumont and lloaston, where

new well.

Sheriff Rogers of Johnson county w,tf 
'n Fort Worth Wednes«lay evening.

John n. Eaton of Palo Pinto ."pent the 
morning In Fort Worth.

J. E. Ryan of Eig Springs was a caller 
among the whole.'«de houses this moni' 
ing.

J. H. Alb n of Guldthwaite Is in the «-|ly 
for several days visiting with frl<nds on 
the south sid*.

Commercial Agent Worrabl «f t ’ lncln- 
nati. representing the International and 
Great Northern, Is In th<' city.

Dick Daggett, a deputy sh.riff of I ’ark- 
er county, was in Fort Worth Wednes,lay- 
night on his way to IJrady.

It w ill always be found a little better

Wilson, equity.

Word received at the elty ns.srssor and 
colbctor's office frt>m \V. J. Gllvln an
nounces that the eonditinn of his brother 
Is unchanged Mr. f.llvin was called to 
Marrisbiirg. Mo., by the scriou.s illness of 
his br(>ther.

fteaiiliful designs In candy 1-oxes, filled 
to ord« r with our delicious candies, make 
deliglitfii) Christma.s pres. nts. Fort Worth 
t'andy Kilchvli.

lou r table may always bsik as though 
you hail i.ii’|>ar«'d for "c-.imp.my” if yon 
have the right kiml of a gro. er. II. II 
Pilinan, 413-41.1 .Main stieet.

Grand Christmas Ball at 
Foote’s Hall, Saturday ni^ht. 
Ladies free. Orchestra^

If vour bnsln. .ss cotnt>etIti>r pretends
ind perhaps a litt le  cheaper at the W ll- I  to think that v u  are fooll.sii to ns. so 
Horn Henry A R. E. Bell Hardware Co., j much advertising s|sice, it Is a pr.-tty
lGIS-17 Mdn. j go.sl sign that yoti ;iri not. W is“ adver-

I ’ecan.s, new crop. Wc have th.-m at ■ >'s. 'I'he Telegiam.
wholesale p r ie s  for Christmas ami N. w ' Arr ing.-m. tits hav.- I., . n comi.I. tcd fo r
Year. Crowdu.s Bros. |n big Inikey .shoot to he Iie|,| (n North

If you are looking for anything or any ! Fort Worth on Ih.- ‘.’ Ilh ami :*lth of the 
place aee our Ready Reference Directory | ^"hth . Invitations have h« .-n s.-nt to n 
on Classified page and you will find It ouml>. r of itromin. nt spoil.“ m. n <i\er the 
there. slate to atten.l.

YOUR CHRISTM AS DINNER
wl't not be compb it wit!,, ut

rc J e ll- O

In everybody’s mouth. Fl-igle Bread. 
For .sale by all grocers.

IJst your property w-lth us; let ns 
collect your rents. Hubbard Bros.

L’nretleemed ladies' and g»nts' w.atchcs 
for sale at half price at Frietlman’s. 9IJ 
Main street, the reliable pttwnhroker.

Modern Steatn Ijiundry. h. ad.|iiartrrs 
for high-grade Christmas work. Bntli 
phones. 787. Fort Worth.

Don’ t fail to procure one of ihcs.. han>1- 
some china Jugs given free with 30c worth 
of Tea. Coffee ftpfees. Extracts or Kt r- 
Ing Powder. All week at The Great 
lantic and Pacific Tea Company, .'o'j 
Houston street.

Our Pecans are new crop; no old oms. I 
Crowdus Bros. !

See Mrs. C. M. Ford at Brown a ! 
Vra ’s for fine hand painted pii tures. I 
Menu cards, scores made to order. |

Turkeys for Christmas. alive and 
dres.sed. Tjtrge c|uantlties to s.-lect from, j 
Crowdus Bros.

R. M. Wynne left this aft. rnism for ih«- 
Toyah rreek country In west Texas, to ; 
spend the holidays hunting with his son. j
J. T. Walton, the night clerk at the I 

Richelieu hotel, leavea this evening for a 
two weeks’ trip to his old home at Ope- I 
lika, Ala. I

A street car this morning ran over and 
hilled a valuable watch dog belonging to 
.Mrs. J. C. McCain of 214 East Blull 
street.

M.-xtt CarwUe has accepted the position

Invitations have h.-. n issn. d by the o f
ficers of the First Cbrl-llnn church and

Colds
How often yon hear it remarked: 

“ It’s only a cold,” and a few day* 
later learn that the man is on hi* 
back with pneumonia. Tbi* i*o f 
such common occurrence that a 
cold, however alight; aLooid not 
be disregarded.

Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy

has gained its p-cat populaiity and 
extensive sale oy its prompt cures 
of this most common ailment. It 
always cures and is pleasant to 
take. It counteracts any tendency 
of a cold to result in pneumonia.

P r ic e  25c . L a r g e  S i z e  50c«

their wlv«s for an informal reception to 
h«- helo In the church iMirlor*. Sixth and 
ThrtM'kinoit<m streets, .Monday evening. 
Jan. from 8 to 11 o'clock.

There Is so much hn.l foisl sold—adul
terations. cheap snlsiiitules, harmful Imi
tations of standard pnslucts for the ta- ' 
hie—that a store wh< r»* none of these. I 
things are for sale should Intr rest yr.u. We , 
keep just thru kind of a store. II. I I  
Pitman, 413-415 Alain street.

Texas and Pacific t>ass« ngcr train No.
3 fiom the east, due here at 11 o'cl.g-k, dl<l 
not reach here until after 1 o'el<M-k lo- 
oiiy. Rock Island train No. 11. from the 
noith. du.’ at 7:10. reaciierl F.irt Worth at 
1:1’0. Mx.r connecti<>ns and h.-avy travel 
were given as the causes tif the delays.

'FOR SALK—One of the bestj 
)m|»er roiite.‘< in the eit\’; .30(1; 

[ suiisprilK'i’s. See M. L. llar-j 
! ^̂ rove, this offiee. I

The one great virtue of Burnett's V a 
nilla Extract Is purity. It Is real vanllTa 
extract and nothing but vanilla extract. 
Always use Burnett's.

On Jan ,8 the officers of the newly 
organized A. F. and A. .M. Julian Feild 
lodge .No. 90S will Is- Installed. The of
ficers for the first year are to be E. W, 
Pressley, worshipful master; F. O. Mat
thews. senior warden; tJeorge W. Akers. 
Junior warden; F. N. Kdglll. secretary, 
with a numiicr of subordinate officers yet 
to he named.

A lady stopped a snuill hoy on the 
>'trc,;t t(>day and intinired the diriction to 
the Fort Worth t'andy Kitchen. "Just go 
'round dis n< xl ctn ner. and go straight 
up de street till youse get to de place 
wlu-re yousc sees a big gang of peoplrs, 
niul s«-es lots i>t tine ling.-« for altnos' 
nrsldlng a’id dats rlc pUii’c." Th«- lady ha«l 
no trout-lo in tinding the store.

At nn r-arly hour this morning the home 
of Charlts Jolin I,. Bn.sliy. 1432 Pruitt 
str«-r t. was « rit«-rcd and an overcoat ami 
suit of I'lolht'S taken. The matter was 
rep<trt«-d lr« th«- |M)lic«- and an hour later, 
a negrt> boy. Fate I>eason. 17 years of 
age. was ari<sted by < rffIcrrsG corge and; 
Wnirr-n. He w.rs later transferred to the, 
county nuthoriti«'s. Thr- suit of clothes ; 
is said to lut\v Isr-n found in the youth's' 
prisseaslult. |

I ’«-cans for Christmas or New Year's ! 
presents. New crop. Wholcs,-rle prlr-es. | 
Srnd tl)*m to your friends. t'rowdns 
Bros.

Tnrkrvs bv the thousands, 
have lh*-tn a-1 wc. k. any six*-, 
nllvr-. Crowdus Bioe.

We w:il 
dead or

L E T T E R  T O  H A M M O N D  A  R O P K E
FORT WORTH, Texas. ^

T*ear Sirs: I ’orlerlioiis#-. «o much; n<-<-k. i 
so much; all the way brtwe.n. I

Just so with paint. I».-voe lead-and- 
linc is the iKtrlerhousc. Nolxsly wants 
the ne< k; th<- latw t.n , som*- .s;iy. Is go.Hl , 
enough for them.

But Devoe costs less, not more, than 
h» tween. I.ead-and-oil Is Is-tw. en; It j 
Is the old-fashion paint. Hut zinc has: 
come in. Zinc toughens wiiite lead. De- 1 
voe lead-and-zinc Is the jraint that wears! 
twice as long as lead-and-oil.

Mr John N Di-ifel. Fair Ilav. n, N Y. ■
writes; j

"M r Charles Holicnheck. of this plaee. i 
painte.l his house thre.- years ago with I 
Df'V.s- Ka<l-aii<l-zinc; his father painted 
at tiio same tiin.« with lca<l-and-olI. To- I 
day the son’s house looks as well as the 
day if w is painted, while the father's 
house has all chalked off and needs! 
painting very l«dJy. The fath. r says he ' 
will [lalnf with D< voe next time.’’ |

Yours trul.v
F W  d e v o e  a  CO ;

P. P Brown Vera s« II oiir paint. !

Aciarictt’v most pepciar de<̂ :.ert. wl.ich r< •
< *iVfd highest Awiu-d. Gold Ifc-bil, .'.f s . 
loMiii Bxpositlei:. An artistic table dec- 
omtlon 2k«t also pieucs the r-'i>ate Very

. ea«7 to pieporc. Pis choice flavors; . ________
I.onon. Onuig*. P.*n>Uerry, S lriw »-rry , j recehrlng clerk In the offire of the 
ClM>ool*tc nec Cherry. Ohder a prrekage i " ’estem Union at Dallas, under Local 
of «acb todey from your grocer. l * c .  O. C. Felton.
Wh*tt ycai make lea Cr*,.nm use Jell-C lOK For the paat three days an average of 
CRBAU Pc’'--.!cr. A.1 IngradiwUg fr. the J ten letters have been received at the post-
fneAtr* y t -all groaers. joiric* adUr«*aed te Santa Ciaua. Tbcaa

b|?TERS
Slre\i^:tliPii the stomach ami 
digestive orj^ans by taking 
a (lose of the Bitters before 
meals ami \ ou need not fear 
Heartbarn, Bloatin^^, Nau
sea, Indifi^estion, Dyspepsia, 
or Constipation. Try it, to
day; also jijct a free copy of 
our 1905 Almanac from your 
DruKAfist, It contains much 
interestin); readini; matter.
_____________________r

lEn[RS TO SIIIIA mus
M ll.l. UK ASI.l’ KI*

Kind. Goo.l <i|,| Santa Cbius — .My 
n in e  is Flora Nance. I am five years 
old. Mv little sister. Stella, is four. 
Me drv disb 's and sweep fli,'> floor and 
<1.1 < vcrvthliiK for mamma. M’e want 
you to bring ns a great big big doll, 
doll buggy, beil set o f <lislics anil a 
liflie  piano apieie. Mamma said yon ; 
wouI<l When we g<-t big we want a j 
big Ida no. .\tiil a whol.- lots o f good ; 
tiling- to <-at Now. S.int.a, ilon't for- i 
ket ns. We livi- on T’ rospeet nvenne. I 
241G. .Ami .lon'f forget papa and 
mamma and big sister nnil big budilie , 
and poor little  girls tliat haven’ t got : 
any mammas an<l papas. Don’t fo rge t, 

innybixly. not .■•ven granilpn. (Jood by-i-. [ 
»■ sill.- uil l  be asleep wlien yon come.

F IA IRA  NANCE.

K G IK I . 'S  I I I  U G K ’r  
De;ir .kanta Claus— I w ill w rite you a 

letter to tell you what 1 want. I 
want .a story book and a bracelet ami 
som e giov.'.s. and I want a great big 
iloll >1,1 w ill shut and open her eyes, 
anil .1 bed for her to sleep In. and a 
little stove and a set o f .lishes and 
a little piano. And that w ill be all 
for this time.

L E T llA  O’BRIEN.

A I . I T r L K  K I K K M 4 V
Dear Santa Claus— I w ill w rite you a 

letter to tell you what I want. A train 
and an air gun and a sweater r.ml a lit 
tle automobile and some gloves and a 
fire wagon and a wagon and a horn. 
And that Is all for this time. Tour 
friend, ROBERT O’BRIEN.

I.R T T K R < I F R O M  T W IN S
Dear Santa Ciaua—There’s two o f us. 

were nine years old yesterday. I 
want a doll and earrings and a dress, 
ribbon and whatever you want me to 
have. Tour little friend.

CLIDE E. WOOD.

Dear Santa Claus— Here are two of 
us. We are nine years old. W e are 
going to school, and I want you to 
bring me a wagon and some fire 
works and an air gun and a story book

STORE OPEN EVENINGS

b r o t h e r s .
Century Building, Mevin & Eighth

\

JCma^ Things J^or *Bov^
“Boyds’ H o lid a y  Clothes

A T T R A C T IV E  G AR M E N TS A T  A T T R A C T IV E  PRICES

The superiority of our hoys’ clothiii)? is well known, 
ami we are showinji;' sfiecial novelties for the holiday season. 
AVhen yon compiire the s|>h*mlid ipialities, yon will timl 
that hovs’ clothes can he hon)i;ht here at a distinct saNinjjĵ .

Boy>r’ Suit-f and O-dercoat^
Two-piece Suits, doublebreasted..............$3.00 to $9.00
Buster Brown Suits, ages to 12.........$4.00 to $12.00
Boys’ Overcoats, ages a to 12 ................ $3.50 to $10.00
Youths’ Overcoats, ages 15 to 20............$7.50 to $20.00

-S,
Hat-r, Shoes and 

Furnishings W
Hats—Derby and Xegli.gee styles............$1.00 to $2.00
Tam O’Shanters—New colors...................... 50<* to $1.50
Boys’ Polo Caps—Plain and fancy.................. 50< to 75c
Boys’ Golf Caps—Plain and fancy.................. 50<? to 75<*
Shoes—For strecd and dress wear............. $1.50 to $3.00
Holiday Slippers—Tn colors..............-r .. .$1.00 to $1.50
Leggings-. Jers4.*y,'Corduroy aird loeatlier.. .65f^ to $1.50 ‘ - -

Sweaters—l^lain and fancy......................................50<* to $2.50
Ties—Four-in-hands, hows and Windsors........25 to $1.00
Hose—Black ( ’at and fleece lined...................25<* to 50d
Underwear—All grades and materials.......... 50^ to $2.00
Mufflers —All silk, in assorted colors........... 75<̂  to $1.50
Gloves—l.ined or dress styles..................................50^ to $1.50
Mittens—Heavy S<*otch w oo l.................................. 50c> to $1.00

- Handkerchiefs—Initial linen, .3 f o r ........................... 25c
Shirts—Madras and ]>ercale.................................... 50^ to $1.50
Shirt Waists—Plain and fancy................................ 50<* to $1.00
Night Robes—Fancy flannelette...............................50c to $1.50
Pajamas—Fancy flannelette................................ $1.00 to $1.50

50 Cfs O^f THE B O L LA 'R

C h r is tm a L S  S a L l e !
I have ju«t received a large ahlpment of Xmas Dry Goods Novelties 
and am in a position to offer them at a very low figure. Come and 
see them, whether you buy or not.

Men’s Suspenders, worth 30c
at .............................15<*
Men’s Suspenders, worth 50c; 
choice at .......................... 25<^

Ladies’ Flannel Underskirts,
worth $1.00, at ...............50<^

I.iadie8’ colored Petticoats, worth 
>3.00 at .........................$2.00
Better quality, worth |3.50,
at ..........................$2.50
Better quality, worth |4.00,
at ..........................$3.00
Ladies’ Muslin T^nderoklrts. 
worth J1.50, at .................7 5 ^

Better quality, worth $2.00; 
choice ...........................$1.00
Better quality, worth $3.50; 
choice ........................  $2.00
Men’s Neckties, ■worth 25c; 
choice at ...................... 12 ' i<*
Children’s Union Suits, worth 
35c; choice a t ----  ............^ 0 ^

Lace, 5 inches wide, worth 
6c yard; choice a t .........■•2 '/2<*

18-in. Embroidery, worth 50c 
yard; choice a t ..................25<>

3-Inch Embroidery, worth 10c 
yard; choice at ....................5 ^

Ladies’ and Gents’ Gloves, 
worth 50c, at ................... 25<^

Ladies’ Silk Handkerchiefs; 
choice 3 for .....................25<^

Men's Silk Handkerchiefs; 
choice ...............................25<^

Ijftdies’ Lace Handkerchiefs; 
choice 6 for ..................... 25<*

Men’s Socks, black and tan.
3 pairs for ....................... 25<*

Men’s plain Handkerchiefs, 
choice 6 f o r ....................... 25<*

I.Adies’ Chemise a t ___ $ 1 .5 0

Ladles’ Night Gowns at.$ 1 ,0 0

Jibrorv Naggar
n il Houston Street

and a chair and some nuts and a loop 
the loop and a gold fish and a cane and 
a little  cup. lA’ ill close for this time. 
Tour little  friend.

CLAR ID  O. WOOD

W II . I ,  L fL A V E  D O O R O P E N
Dear Santa Claus— Please bring me 

a doll, stove, set o f dishes and a doll 
trunk. If you have them. 1 think I w ill 
have to leave the door unlocked as we 
have not fire places. Don't forget sis
ter and brother and papa. Fo good bye. 
From MAUD BOONE.

1511 Arizona Avenue.

.A GOOD N P H O L A R
Dear Santa Claus— Please don’t fo r

get me. I want a little  tvagon and lots 
o f caps for my pistol and guns. I am a

£ia«y to Tako 
Easy to O perate

Because purely vegeUble-yet thor
ough, prompt, healthful, Batisfactory-

Hoodie p u t a

little  boy eight years old. I go to 
school every day and I am learning 
fast. By by. Santa. I wish you h 
happy Christmas. Vour little  friend.

R ALE A  GRANT.
706 .Annie Street.

ll.AS K N O IG H  DOI.I.K
Dear Old Santa Claus— Please bring 

me a large piano this year. You need 
not bring me a doll for 1 have seven. 
Please bring me a bic.vcle and a long 
coat and a pair o f boots to wear in 
the rain, and fruits, nuts and candies. 
This w ill be all. Yours trulv.

H A T T IE  BROWN.
A ge Eight Years.

100 Ressie Street.

'4

HAS AI.RKADY' N.AMKD DOM,
Dear Sapta Claus— I hope that you 

Will not forget me Christmas. My name 
Is Jessie Grant and I live on Annie 
•treet. I am four years old and mam
ma’s baby. I  want a b ig doll and a 
doll buggy. I already got a name for 
my doll. Y’ ours lovingly,

L IT T L E  JESSIE GRANT,
706 Annie Street.

L o n g  s t ic k s  w i l l  d o
Dear Santa— T want a new suit o f 

black, and my brother and 1 want an

air gun. I want a little express 
wagon. I  want a train and a track, 
too. I want a little  drum, too. 1 want 
some candy and some npi'lcs and 
oranges. Dear Santa, i f  you have not 
these things Just bring me some long 
sticks. Vour friend,

H EN R Y SNEKB.
1026 'West Seventh Streel.

Ihere are 44.000 hotels in the Unit*# 
Staes, representing an Investiul capital pf 
over 16.000,000,000. These cstsblLshmonU 
employ 3,500,000 persons


